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seemed to pursue the girl with incessant change and

Jitttstj gtysttmenl.

wandering. Anutatia wm twenty when ber mother
died, and had materially assisted ter, for rude and sin

[Bnured Mooting to Aol ot Oongrvu In th# year 164s, by gular M wm her speech some times, sbe wm not un.
Wiu.ua Welti * Oe . In tte Clerk’S Offloe of, tte Die learned; but^ constant buTeting witb lhe world bad
Idol Court of tbaUnltsd Btatos.for tbe District of Mmu*
given to hesriuanner a sori of brosqueness tbet wm m
ehusette.}
original u ter dress itself.

JASMINE;
an,' ,

‘

1 wilt let her Uli ber own

story;
•• Miss Jessie, after my blessed mother went home

■)- to the abode of tte seraphs and tbe querablm, I

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
BY 00Bl WILBUBM,

wm

all alone, snd didn't know wbicb aide of Ibis great
Valley of tribulation to turn lo. 1 'm old and wrink

led and unlikely u a witch now ; bnt tben I wm a
pretty fair specimen of God’e next best work to men.
I had a good eye and a bright smile, so people Mid;

CHAPTER XVI,

.,

Tbe Ferreting ef lbe Fez,
*• Tbat starry night, with Ita flear alienee, sent
TsmeisM resolve which laughed at mloery
Into roy soul."
‘ SnXLtaY.

Midsummer deepened.

Slowly> slowly the Meson’s

singing to God for making bobbers of themselves!

Mark CatllYe I I wu desperately composed, pale but
I’nsoslck^flbeshtrn. nntrembllng; nol a vestige of apprehension In my
using, and tbo pretences, hollow u a straw, that folks mien. Not alone for myself, bnt for my dear, innocent
break tbelr neck
*
over, end riskerery boao in tbelr mother’s Mke. 1 assumed that air of Icy indlTsrenos,
Pshaw! pish I fllddledednt

worthless bodies for 1 I believe fa a millennium; bot of fearisM determination.
I think it will come when tew Wit be left to enjoy tt.
He pot back the straw hat wltb wbioh be hed been
With lend.flghta and sea-fights, aid gluttony, and al! shading hte countenance. 1 could not repress the
kinds of hateful, killing feelings, millions drop off. thrill of repulsion with which 1 gssed upon tte marked,

end the doctors send tbouands to tbe above aud be sinister features.
low places every year.

I could n't beer to remain false toned voice. I have uked to see you Ibis liras.
In one place after George bad gout, so I traveled hero, Jasmine; tbe happiness of the whole family depends
there and everywhere, tn al! cspsolties, m lady's npon you. I offer yoo a free end triumphant return
maid and children's governess, as Interpreter and to your home, tbe complete vindication of your moth
companion, u reader and attend ini, keeper of lap er’s honor, and ber rr-lnstatement M tbe rolalreM of
doge and wbat uot,

■> Yonr eyes are as bright as sunlight, and you have a

brought me here to wall on the dear angel of a lady,

You look good, and that ia far

better than mere beauty."

8c It went on til) Captain May—

A shadow (if polo swept Over tbe old face; the kind
Heretic; Christian or unbeliever, but learned to rev
erence humanity for its innate worth and Godly origin. lips quivered; a sudden moisture dimmed tte keen,
But far from my own heart 1 put all thoughts of love. •mall eye. The voice with which ahe answered mo
I would live devoted to my mother, and if she left me, wm low and ud; all a woman’s deathless tenderness
I would seek by eome means to serve tbe suffering and imbued tbe changed tones.
>> Because tte Lord willed otherwise, my dear.
tbo needy. Never again, 1 vowed, should an earthly

Be

image be enshrined on my soul's altar. I made tbe died, my George did, two weeks before tbe time we
unthinking vow In Inexperience and grief. I broke It were to be married; end I never cared for any otter
man."
’
et wisdom’s mandate, and with joy.
. I expressed my sympathy, remarking thet sbe must
I fain would bave sought for some employment of my
few talents, tbal I might not. u my Independent spirit bere bad many ohanoes, such a merry, good-looking

fell it, bo an added burden to good Clarence May.

Bathe declared I wu bis daughter now, and M snob,
bound to obey him; that for tbe present I needed rest,

and good-natured girl u sbe must have been. Wltb a
eweep of ber hand abe seemed to chase away tte meL
aneboly cloud from ter face. Tbe olden humor twin

kled in her eye, tbe complacent smile wreathed ber
and not labor: tbal the future wonld bring Its own re
*
quiremonte. Bo I rested, and he went forth again; mouth. In hor former cheery voice. ehe said:

<■ Alas, end alas I green grows the grasp;
Like Ite wavea we come, like the winds we pass "
I cannot recall tbo scene without a shudder! It
so terrible, so unexpected As he Jay there, while

wm

and rigid, wltb only bla blue Ups moving In Insrtlcu.
late murmurs, with his dimmed eyes unclosing aud
gazing npon us in a sort of pitiful surprise, I oould

have shrieked aloud with the terror and agony that
upon me I But I bent down silently over the
white, changed face, end chafed tbe numbed, cold
bands. A smile passed over bis quivering mouth, a

Oakfut Hall—your stepmother end Madame Strong

deep sigh stole up from bls heart; faintly he uttered:
••Jasmine, my child I"

And there

voice.

wm

infinite tenderness In tbat broken

While I knelt before him. wondering aod ter

tbe Lord bless aod uve and keep bls dear face and bave removed—everytblngycur heart can desire, on the
handsome-soul, Amen—be found me lo Bermuda, and solo condition tbat you marry Austin—who cannot

rified, did 1 once revert to ih« time when he bad
throat me from the bome-shelter with bitter, wounding
words and cruel blows? J remembered nothing rave

Pause, reflect well before you give

tte life-long, yearning love: J felt only the tendered

live without" yon.

ten year ago lut Christmas."

a hasty reply, for 1 have yet to show you tbo revere
*
** You have indeed bad an eventfil life," I replied; of lbe medal. Refuse, and 1 will brand your mother's
but you feel happy lu this aecluslsn, do yoo ?"
, name witb infamy, afar and near. I will bunt you

" Thankee, thankee, Mias Jessie. Yon *ve got tbe
balm of beallng, tbe roman tie quiet of my bleat retreat,
way with yoo—know how to enliven up a poor, old,
" I do, and In the fulfillment of Dy duty," Mid tbo
the companionship of tboae pure and unselfish spirits,
wrin kled, ebrI nkled, ugly woman 's heart. Yea, honey, old women wltb a glow ef honest pride. •• 1 've
e Tooted a wondrous change In me. Tbe ice-fetters tbat
m that dear Degress said. It ’• a kind turn to an old
shared the darling lady’s troubled days and sorrowful
had bound my heart, loosened tbelr tenacious bold. I
body to cheer tbem up when they havo n't got kith or
nights; uow, thanks te te tbs Lord. I share her joy.
gained tbe courage of forgetfillness. tbe calm of thought;
kin, or cat or dog, in this wide world, even if you do
Only 1 wish I had n’t anoh troublesome dreams. 1 al
tba olden laudable ambition of Die returned. I turned
etretch the point aud make believe what is n’t and
ways see—tbat is, lately—a groat Hack spider, with
to occupation, to reading. I took long ramble, on tbst
can't be. But 1 'm obliged to yon all the Mme, Bot
yellow eyes, a creeping over the boose end all of us.
eu-WMbed shore. I felt the renewal of poetic Inspi
laws sakes alive. Mlu Jaaale, who ia handsome, or
It worries me, for my dreams always lignify something.
ration, and. with the aid of Clarenoe May. I penned,
good, or anything at all, beside tbat angel of a mother
Why should n't we bave prophetic dreams and sym
la my own unrestrained fashion, some of tbe old le
of yours! Tbll me lhat I There aint ber equal all
bolic visions, m the clergy cal! tbem. as well m those
gends of tbe place. And I read with much pleasure,
over this universal universe, high or low. Bbe 'a a
old patriarchs tbet was n't any better than they ought
and still grester profit, tbe unpublished work, of my
saint In earthly swaddling clothes, and htr crown of
to te, and those kings wo read about that took ever so
mother's dearest friend, and wept afresh over tbe ro.
glory can't be aoon by auch eyes m’ ours. We hove a
many illegitimate wires, besides Hiom belonging to
cite) of the life-sorrows so sis Idly and pathetically
veil of flesh and wickedness over our orbits of vision:
other husbands! If any decent body wm to go end
portrayed.
■
sbe walks wllb tbe holy, blessed angels every day of
do ibe things King David and tbe wise Solomon did,
It wm a charmed Hie I led there, wltb no tokens of
her life I"
tbey'd be hissed st in the Streets, sad booted nt iu
the put to terrass me. Only smiling, lore Illumined
1 listened contentedly to these praises of my mother,
the churches. I would n’t he thu flinty-hearted Sa
faces met my sight; only tender and soothing words
but 1 reminded Anutatia of her promise to continue
rah, and turn poor black Hagar out of doo re, as she
fell on my ear. J wu beloved of those two noble
ter story.
•
did, the jealoaaold termagant I nor Rachel, nor Leah,
hearts, and with tbe faithful Anutatla Boole I wu
■ ■ In course, Mlu Jaseie; only I have eoch a habit of ar any of that deceiving, conniving erew I I'm glad
aoon a favorite.
rambling off. Well, there waa one young obap I liked
I *m plain Anutatia Doole, withoot en O, or a French
My gentle mother seldom left ber arm chair. For a
better than tbe rest. He neither swore, npr gambled,
Dr, to my name, end If I can’t make a stir In tbe
few momenta sbe conld walk, supported on tbe arm of
nor fought, nor drank spirituous, nor liked tbe women
world by brewing mischief. I may do a little quiet
Clarenoe. in tbe neat little garden; but I aould aee
promiscuously, so I liked him. and we wm io have
good, if 1 do go to Church only out of curiosity, and
tbst Imperceptibly ber strength waa falling. Perhaps
been married, and then I should n’t bave crossed so
to look at the Sunday faces of lhe people. I've
the shock of Joy occasioned by my coming bsd caused
many oceans, and seen so many sights, and known so
snitfed Are and brimstone, enough in my life; do n't
tbe change. I knew not.-but I abed many bitter tears
want is oremmed down my ihroJi In'thia village. The
much of human nature, inside. 1 don’t know which
In worst, for wbat now to mo would tba earth bo with
Is boat. Ignorance or knowledge: one ia bittersweet,
folks think we’re a decent set qf Pagans, anyhow,
out her? I nad not ber serene and soul satisfying
and the other's sweet and bitter. Praise the Lord'l
and can't bring anything egrlinst us. Wo 're peacesfrith.
Captain May says m all Is for the teat, no I wont gain- - ble, more! and tolerant; wish11 coaid say tbe ume of
I saw tbat Clarence, too, noted the change, bot not
say it; and I’ve always tried to bo religious, after a
all. The minister alwnys walks away thoughtful when
with the treaty of despair It awakened In me. Hale,
fashion of my own, though I never could believe all
be comes to see Mn. Wilder. I expect he gets more
stalwart, blest witb undimlnlahed vigor, he would
tbat hodge-podge of tte churches. It ’» suoh an awful
learning from ber than te ever got out of bU divinity
look upon the pale, sweet, watting face, with a sigh
Jumble snd mystification about tbreo Gods iu one, and
books and rusty, musty old Mtmous. Mistress gets
that wu succeeded by a strangely brilliant smile, My
foreotdination, and plan of salvation, election, damna
her IdeM fresh from heaven; he searches for bla. wltb
spirit rebelled at thia. Barely he did not love her MI
tooth and nail, from wbat others said and did. Bui I
did. else bow conld be etn lie Sn view of tbe dread and tion. sanctification.and I don't know how many other
allene, tbet ll confuses and bewilders a common mind.
do wish 1 did n't dream of tte black spider I"
cheerless future without her? One day I made some
I always thought God wm good; tben bow can bo got
I shuddered, and thought of Mark Uetllffe, wltb the
faint allusion to tbe subject. He took my head ten.
angry at the doings of the people be made, end send
reptile gleam in bls eye.
derly fn both of bls, looked In my face witb tbat soul
down plagues, aud rein petti fences, and shower down
Now. dear, tell old Anutatiaabout that little fly
penetrating glance, and Mid;
ware, as If te delighted in destruction T 1 tell you,
away, light haired step-mother of yours. You see I
>« Do not be alarmed. Jasmine; It cannot be yet.
my dear, that 'a all bumbug. Folks make a God out
know almost everything;'’ and she winked snd pulsed
When God's time hu come, be will give you strength.
of the image of themselves, instead of making them
up her comical month, until I burst out laughing.
As for ms. I shall soon, very soon rejoin ber."
selves pure end good and righteous. M tbe dear Lord
•• Thet 'a right, honey, as tbet dear mulaltreas'says;
I understood bim tben, and Mid no more.
1st My mother wm a Catholic, and her beads and
laughter la tetter than all tbe plllgarlic'e prescrip
Bbe angered no pain, that Madonns-motber of my
Mints and prayers aud confessions and masses and
tions; laugh away. Now you know if there is one
soul. Slowly the Iife-fountains ebbed, and tbe spirit,
penances never kept ber from getting Into some of ter
thing lean do, it's to keep my mouth abut when other
realms drew nigh; but as ebe said no word, and wu
French tantrams of a temper, whenever sbe bad a
people's business is let Into my ears. Bo tell me,
cheerful, resigned and bappy u over, I burled my
mind to, Bbe wm a good woman—tbe Lord rut hor
dear, bow sbe does look, tbe little frippery, and that
grief out of sight, giving expression to it only when
soul t Amen t But 1 've seen ber smash an ivory
grenadier of X Mre. Strong, as I bear you cell her."
alone in tbe silence of my chamber.
image of the Virgin, and knock Bt. Jobn tbe apostle's
AnMtasia Mt witb us familiarly In tbe evenings
Every day during his long stay. Clarenoe May wa,
bend clean off. when she wm in a rage, and cry,
sometimes. 1 knew not whether ste knew my father's
wllb us. Every night be returnwl to bls solitary pot
JPfontre. and Diallo, and Mort th tnarit, u If ebe WM a
tage on the distant hill. Every day brought to me its
Mvage thet bad never bad any bringing up. My dear
lessons of a belter faith and a higher philosophy than
that taught in tbo churches and the schoolroom. I father never bad any religion, and he wm M good a
man M ever trod shoe-leather I He believed in God,
wu aa eager, willibg learner, end soon 1 had cent
and sent all the rest of tbe creed and ceremony Im.
aside nearly all of my olden superstitious, taking in
wholesome draughts of tbe pure sir ot a righteous free, cAwi.it overboard. Amen 1"
■•Butwhy did yoonot many the young man!" I
don.
I made no more distinctions between Celbolio and queried, m ahe stopped to take breath.

NO. 9.
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•• Not a welcome visiter, I aee." Mid tbe metallic,

Bnt I wss tolling you about

my own Insignificant self.

aud tbe yonngstera wm a dangling after me m much
M If I were a beauty------ ”
■■You are good looking yet, AuuUtia," I said.
sweet, kindly smile.

("WaSS"')

But who had thus strick

from place to place; go wbere yon will, you cannot
A mere girl’s whim eball not destroy my

these questionings by tbe appearance of my mother,

boy's happiness. Tbs Cstllffes are never thwarted lu
their plana. I will cover tte haughty name ot North

white-robed, serene, gliding noiselessly as a spirit to

rop with a disgrace so deep It shall never recover its
ancienlWostrel Do yon hear me. Jasmine? 1 will

There was the slightest vestige of agitation In her

drive your father from bls home, and you shell be the
■coif and by-word of ell classes. I will flulsb tba
breaking of yoor mother's heart, end the downfall of
I know a story of young Faulkland—

your pride I

shell I tell it to the world?"
Wm

vealed to him all secrets?

a squirrel, consequent.

to the cooeb on which we had laid him.

,

manner; a lofty compoaore, an exalted cslm. that
wm far removed from Indifference, l<eainod
from her
sweet, pale face. Wllh eyes bent on tho recombant

figure sbe advanced and placed one thin, while hand
upon bte brow. Ute eyes Dew open, snd settled on
ber countenance wllh an agony of epeecbless entreaty

tbls man posseased of a familiar demon who re
I clasped my bauds, snd

In tbelr gaze.
" Yes. ll is I, Herbert.

God bless you !" ehe softly

cried:
•• Tell me, for God's Mke I tell me wbat bave we

Mid.

done to you tbat you should persecute os thus!

Whal

lhe deathly pallor from hia features; be omayed to speak

What bu ebe, my poor, suffering

and moaned In the Intensity or hfa bodily and menial
pangs. In the meantime. An site. I a had settled wllb

have I ever done!

mother, done to yon, that you should be ao bitter, eo

relentless a foe?"
Hte thin lips curved witb irony:
" You know that old mw : lhe sins of tbe fathers',

A quiokly passing crimson flu>h climed momentarily

and sent away tbs men wbo bsd brought him: tbey
were villagers whom she knew. With cautions steps,
folded arms, and anxiously gleaming eyes, the littlo

and eo on?” be replied, "lam fulfilling a vow made
years ago. before you mw tbe light. Your answer,

woman spoke to the fishermen, who still kept guard
over onr homo at night. A pallid ewe eat on tbelr

jMmlne?"
Then was given to me a power not mine own.
Warmth, courage, defiance, and teaolve, nerved my
soul, and nog forth from my lips lu intrepid words:
•< Do your wont; lbe God of the innocent wilt not
forsake us. Tell all of me you know; heap falsehood

eun-barnt feces.
This Is my husband, Anastasia: help me to do ail
you can for bim. He hu come to bless roe aud hia
child before God calle him hence.
*
’
A nutsal a waa ao bewildered she repeatedly crossed

Prepare fury outwit a fearful, an aveng

herself, murmuring estrange medley ot foreign ejacula
tions aod prayers. At last abe knelt down before my

ing retrloutlon. For the bubble of tbe world’s opinion

mother, aud tenderly and respectfully kfaud her band,

I will not forfeit self respect, aud link myself to mis
ery I Persecute us oven to death, you cannot Yellow

saying, while tbe tears rolled down her cheeks:

npon Injury !

ns beyond I

But as there is a God. Mark Catlifla, pre

pare for a day of reckoning I

Your wicked schemes

w i ll no t always succeed 1 Rely 1 n g u pon God' s mercy,
we defy your tbroate [ I will not msrry Austin 1 Now
do your utmost vlilany t"
He ground bls teeth witb sn os th. cast on me a

look of malignant hHired, and without another word

passed out of tbs back gate. I hastened in aud held a
conference witb the quick-witted Anaatasla. 1 feared
violence, force, everything from that ansoropnloua

man; ell the more because Captain May was absent,
Tbe good woman, under Some pretext, brought four

•• Tell me wbat I ean do. tn I stress.

I'll serve you

and hint to lhe last breath In my old body. 8bs)l 1
go for the doctor or tte Captain?"
Then she covered ber face wilh a portion of ber half

arranged head-gear, and sobbed like a I It tin child.
My fatter lay in a kind of half stupor, with a clam
my sweat ooziog from bla palo-contrscted brow. But
as tny mother's hand rest, d upon ll awhile, tbe rigid

tension relaxed, tte spasms of keen suffering tbat
wrung his features gave place to a comparative re
pot.-; his lips moved still, and f could faintly beer tbe

words of sorrow and remorw tbey framed la piteous

into my mother's room to break to her aa gently u

pleading.
The faithful Anastasia was sent for tbe village pby.
siclan and surgeon, but bla skill wm ol no avail; tte

possible the tidings of evil I bad received.
1 found her awake, aud dressed in the pale blue mus

murderous bullet bad aped lo Ite appointed mark—be
could not live for many days.

8he

When tbe sun arose upon tte watcher
*
in Ooeao
Rest cottage, its glorious rkya foil on tte forgiving and
forgiven hearts, so long e»tranged by the wiles of a

sturdy fishermen to guard lbe house el night.

I went

lin that wm ao becoming to ber ethereal beauty.
smiled, and held out her band:

"My Jassle-flower 1" she Mid, before I bad uttered

Fear not." Mid my mother, tenderly, witb tbat

ly she’s got an Indolent mind; wouldn’t take tbe Impressiveness of msnner tbst ever fully convinced
God will not permit him to harm os; tbe angels
trouhle te think for herself; always wants somebody to me:
lean upon. Pshaw 1 a doll baby—a waxen Image—a bave told me so in sleep; and Clarence will soon re
useleM perlor.blt of porcelain, dainty and brittle, and torn."
He returned In less than a fortnight, having only
good for nought! Wbat are such women good for?
To dress op and bo looked at. Blue lyes ere beautiful been gone on a short voyage along the coast. He did
when tte sunshine of feeling Is la them, bnt snob cold, not again leave the village, and with bte coming ail
glittering, chlll-you-through things 1
Whew I they my alarm wu dispelled. We made preparations for
curdle one’s blood like an iceberg In mid sea I Gold onr departure tb the Tropfo lands, whose genial cli
en hair ud no lutre on It 1 that ’a wltebifled. 1 mate had been recommended for my deer m other'a
should te afraid of Aer; sbe mightn't do a mlichlef health. The prospects ot the fotnre brightened, yei

herself; bot she *d

I kissed tbe nerveless band, and rained

escape me.

valid, did not manifest extreme surprise at my appear, Tropics, end from that earthly Eden paw on to my
once. Among tbet simple, unsuspecting people no awaiting spirit-borne. Now tell me, love, wbat trou
vague animosity ultlmated in suspicion, no far seeking bias you ?’’
I told her. and sbe, the feeblest, soothed me into
questions were asked.
1 gave a description of my step-mother, and Anasta strength; for I hed again grown weak end trembling
from apprehension and dread of Mark Catliffe's pow
sia tbns summed up ber opinion:
"She’a small and
*
lazy; llltte bodies is generally er
*.
m

m

my sorrowing tears upon it.

en down that kingly form, yet In hia prlmeof life?
How camo bo thus? But my mind was dlveited from

name, but tbe secret and the' sorrows of my mother a word, " we bare often spoken of removal from thia
bsd been communicated to tbat faithful heart. I wm place. Tbe time has almost come; dark tempest clouds
called Jasmine Wilder now, and tbe few villagers who aro gathering; but beyond tbe ocean all is clear and
called, witb gentle ministry of kindness for tbe in bright. I shall yet breathe tbe balmy air of tbe

spry and quick, end springy

compassion,

bave It done, end stand by end on my heart Hy an unscoountabie weight of gloom. I
wm disturbed by fearfbl dreams. In wbicb I bobeld my
m

And tte old ktutar, tbe Strong madam,

relentless foe.

Aa a comml.sloned angel of tbo Most

Blgb and Merciful, ms loving sister toward ao erring,
long wondering brother, my saintly mother ministered
nnto biro whose hand had been uplifted against ter
blameless life I Wbat were ell my past sorrows, the
*torture end neglect of my childhood, to her life long
burden of undeserved misery ? lbe complete renun

ciation of ber claims to tbo happiness of tbls world ?
Before her calm and inspired look my throbbing
heart grew atlll
From ber dignified and serene com
posure 1 gathered strength.

Had tbe dear angels ate

communed with dally prepared ber for tbe gi)Mt
changes st band? 1 knew not; but a superhuman

power seemed to uphold tte tender invalid. Bbe need
ed not tbe aid of others; a sudden energy end power
instilled into the wMted frame.
Morning brought Clarence Msy to onr door. 1 beard

wm

Anastasia talking to bim. My mother, In her clear,
silvery tones, called him to come In, and Herbert

Northrop's heavy eyes unplosed again, and tbe feeble
tend wm outstretched In a welcoming sign,
I had always venerated my friend for the supreme
Mlf-oontrol evinced upon every occasion.
1 could

bave fallen at bls feet in tbe worship of good new,
when I mw tbe changed pallor of- bis face, tbe glisten
log heart-dew of compassion In bis eye, the tremor of
tbe fine ont lip, tbe agitation of sympathy that marked
bis manner M be took tbat outstretched band and

>> I wasn’t as good-looking u some, nor- as goodaod very ud and lonely seemed -the bumble collage
home after he wu gone
It wm a oontnat. Indeed, natured m others; bnt 1 wm neither cross grained nor
from the spacious obambers and lofty apartments, lbe ■tack np with high-flying notions, nor bothered with
Jong pasuges,'winding stairs and Imposing grounds silly Imaginations. I had a touch of my dear falber'a

smile 1

of Oakfut Hall, this plaything of a cottage, wltb ite Paddy cheerfulness, nnd my French nomma's careless,
furniture of rose colored and blue chlnts, Ita plain do n’t-take any-trouble way. Once 1 could splatter in
*
white curtains, its simple engravings and scanty orna super-elegant French, Mlu Jessie, but I’ve most for

'
jMtnlno, Ito my conviction that old woman has done misfortune,
Oor preparations were nearly concluded, when one
some dreadfol things in ber Ilfs time. Bhe may be

pressed It gently,

of bis greeting and converMtion with my mother wm

ments, with the little space of a garden, ths miniature gotten tbet tongue in picking up so many others. I've
porch, twined around wllh roses and fragrant vines, Jabbered Blndoslanee In Calcutta, have broken my

brought to an account yet, for she aint dead and night I WM aroused from troubled steep by a hurried
knocking at the door, by the loud sound of agitated
burled, by a long Jug full t"
I, too. bad troubled dttams tbat night, and vague voices. I arose and quickly dressed myself, trembling

But that humble home contained forme all tbe tress- jaws over ibe German—never conld get tbat accent,

forebodings oppressed me during tbe succeeding day.

nre-stores of thia world.

Never onoe did t sigh for It 'a worse tben Tipperary Irish; I’ve talked Spanish,

the epjendoro of my father’s Hall.

1 turned from lhe and low Dutch; and American Choctaw, for what I

recollection with a shudder, yet 1 coold not refrain know,' I picked up a few words of Hebrew, and once
from wishing that I knew what had become of Agatha learnt eome doctor's Latin. 1 oould read Italian, end
my eome long words I never learnt the meaning of iu
and her puree-proud, famlly-proud mother.

One great source of amusement we derived from ths Russian.

Mercy sakes t where Aawn’l I been!

East

conversation of Attutaila
That strange creature had end west end north and sooth, to all tbe jamplng-off
a most romantic history. Bom In Ireland of a French places In this round globe of tte Lord’e. I 're been
mother, aba, with both parents, bad wandered nearly on ship-board and on a camel's back; have ridden don

over tbe world, from ber earjfest childhood.
Her keys and mules, and teen carried in palanquins, te.
father bad been a sort of *• Jack of all trades." Borne
*
dan chairs, stage coaches end railroad cars. And I’ve
times be wm a gentleman, traveling for pioMnre; tben come to tbie conclusion, tbat this ere-world of onre Is
adversity would compel him to go Into tbe service of a great mad-hoose, where hundreds of thousands of
others. But nothing, m Anutatia said, could.daunt lunation ere running wild and free, cutting ap such
his eplrlt. or quench Ma inaillngobbablo good humor. capers m wonld snake saints and angels oty and laugh

He pM a kind husband and a loving frther; aba was iu one breath. It's a beautiful place, thia earth le.
* everybody. without elbowing
the onjy child. . Macfarlane Q’Doois. a descendant of sad plenty of room ft
8ootohand Irish good famlLlM.dled 1R tha Ar Eart tbs neighbor, ot sending OM saotberoat of It before
UdiM.aad there, fa
tte time. Bat look at tte people; theyAreperpetual,
herself and dabbler by fsRehlag school.
««»d lyin'a muss, lighting about aMbethiag.'kilUag aad«
. motUr dled,^ fever, and tte destiny of tb
* Alter slaying, and tten making long ptayon otw li,AnA

pretends to be half sick all the time, sbe ’a an anacon childhood's home, tbe faces of Its Inmates, ghost like
da, a' terribly dangerous snake, I tell you I Bbe'd and distorted, with lurid absdowa on the familiar
peril life and soul for money and grandeur t Mlu walls, and everywhere the footprints of some terrible

with tbe apprehension of I knew not wbat.

I ran

t wm not overcome by surprise, nor rendered speech down stain; by tbe teems of the foil moon, I saw An.
leu by terror, when AnuUsia summoned me to her Mtesla on the threshold, gesticulating wildly, talking
own room, telling me tbat a stranger wanted to speak Incoherently, waving aside tbe proffered assistance of

tbe sturdy fishermen, who stood upon oor kitchen
to me In tbe garden:
•• I did n't see his face, but 1 know It 'e tbal wicked floor. I mW three men tear in from a sori ot litter, a
*
Almost faint with hor
*
taanMoomM here sometimes and ehortene my mis- a lifeless, blood-stslned figure
■tress’s life, t ’ll keep within eight and bearing, my ror. I prayed Inly for strength, rushed forward, Mix
love, and if you should get afraid at anything te reys ing tbe bmp that AnaitMlateid behind ber, threw
or does, just wave your handkerchief, and I will cbaM back tte cloth, and locked—oh, gracious Heaven I—

bim with a broomstick, cn my own account. Tte mis upon my father’s face 1
tms le lying down, and do n't know anything about

IL" ' N ''
' .
"Don’t toll ber, Anaetesta, pleare.
the men.

■ '
J will talk to

I am not in ibe least afraid."

The Triwwsph

f

the Mros

m

Tbe deferential respect

had always marked their luteroouree.

In

a husky voice, broken by sobs, and Interrupted by
/sharp darting
*

of pain, my poor father hombty enJ

treated for tbs pardon of the noble man be bad In
*

Joted so eraslly and long. And with gracious fervor,
wllb tbe hand-clasp of brotherhood, a free and foil
forgiveneM wm accorded by lbet Christ spirit of Ciar-

V

eBoe May,
Tben he made the same request of my dolter, and
again and again she soothed him with the soft iosetea
of her cooling hand, tbe tnnslcel accents of her fergiv- "

Ing words.
Bbe said to me toward noon of that day:

to bim a priestess of tbe true

Fwlsb.

"Wbo then to power and glory sbalt restore
•• You ’re a brave soldier, and a brew, bonnle lamle.
Tbat which an evil rawness hath undone?
Who onto mystic harmony once more
Jut like her. end only half m good, and Out tear aa
Attune those viewless chords ? There Is but Oqs I
bandaome, tb
*
Eord ure and keep and guard you,
He that through dust tbe stream of life can pour,
child, amen 1" wllh which orthodox formula, ste diaTte mighty and tte merolfo! aloM I
missed me.
' ;
‘
Yet uft Bu path
*
*v
t>
midnight for ttei? thte
*
,
[11 proceeded to tte viae-oorsrtd aAor it the end of
Be leaves to msn tte rain man bath made.
-

lite patch of a garden, and stood Ace to Aos with

he bent over my father end whls.

" Hia mind Is burdened wltb a welgbl ef doubts
■nd fests oonotrnlng bls future destiny. Be th op

CHAFTEB XVII.

,

m

pared loving, soothing words.

Mu.

Hxxsrr.

faith, my child I

Speak to him words ef holy consolation; reveal to him
*
th
pesos, lbe blesMdneM and progression ef lb
*
eter
nal life awaiting bim."
" I am unfitted for tbe task,
ting words to address hiss.

.
I iaMot tad tba fit

Oh, mother, I am not

good, not loving, forbearing, and all -forgiving m you
are! I shrink Appalled from tb
*
great mystery of

*
death!'

banner qf light

9

ibit

.* My child l” 4nj»,

boko In ber tabes; *4
oo noq;
nodnAt That'w hall
ihlngs
prejudices have nedtd,
nanfodjo. is but a gl
prejudleesbave
transitloh Uto freedom, so asceneloi

yon have
nt Iambi”

hopes®, life, i
n of hlljpaMW

e pallor Gf.
pain, the' ',MyW

or;

lot

to u

nm-

cont,
atoMlWitterof

,

Bf ble and'
tl roit of

no do

,

_
condition. FrofebbSeafh blstplttowlse

;tion

my Mbs.

on ail tbe •
ild, wronged, t

on

bored lilof"
How beautiful she was with the lig
in ber dark. Orieoul eyes. 1 kissed

My Journal—

paper thai ’l'recognized wltb a cry.

pureandtrue (nd fbltbher a

"Jacoeptti
And«lat«Ml
*>_often

Nark Catllfle"—a sudden pain contracted ble features
as be pronounced that name— -told tho story to tbeir
greedy ears, what a change came over tbem bothl
Mother and daughter, aRke, mercenary, worldly plot-'

t ire.

Uh. how the old woman reviled me, heaping vL

loperatlon and abuse upon me, suob as I could not
have thought possible could pass ber lips I Bbe threw
aside tbo mask sbe bad worn many years; sbe threat

ened mo with ber vongoanco 1

I was silent under her

reproaches. What could 1 say 1 Bbe thought tbat t
bad wilfully deceived them—bad hidden my first wife
from sight, so as to enable me to marry Agatha.

Be

fore God. 1 swear 1 thought ber deed, long ego I

I

never looked into ber face after wo left Oakfaat
Boll, tbst morning, when, half a corpse, Mark and I
conveyed ber to tbo carriage. On tho road 1 left bar
In ble care. 1 was mad tben. My sober reason bad

deserted me.

I wae tbe victim of tbe foulest conspi

racy tbat was ever planned 1 He wrote me of ber
death. Ho came to mo and related tbe particulars. I
loved and trusted bim. 1 believed Jn him Implicitly.
Oh. tbls black Ingratitude 1

This, fearful retribution 1

Is tbere a God, tbst such horrors are enacted on bis
Why do lhe innocent suffer?—tbo guilty pros

earth?

per?

Answer me. child, If you can.

All yonr life

you have been persecuted. Do you believe In God?”

its eyes

•dgelyMtenfti :
"Kias mp-onoa-mce onlyt’’*.,.
"When tbo monster I once called friend, taunted me
•

. ..
Bfie Hebed him

..

"iiyciuiai"MycMid!-'”

.

until tbo fond arms (of pur good Anutsqta "drevy .mo
refused to meet bl m and take my last chance, be would away with a gent i force. I turned to behold my
murder me. I refused tbo chaitenge. Wbat cared I mother, pale and Jinecleas In Ibo arms of Clarence
tben for branded name of coward, or aught elee be May.
It was only a pealing faintness, from which ebe soon
neath the sun ? One thought alone was uppermost—to

against him. that now my life was forfeited; that if 1

do Justice to my wronged wife—to sue for ber pardon, recovered, and wltj a last look at the lifeless form, she
1 came hither with that futontlon. then to was led to ber owl room, 1 watched that night be-

and yours.

go. and bury myself in some foreign land: but 1 could side him, and wbei the first great sorrow-shock was
spent, I settled Jut} tbo believer's calm, and prayed
not evade my foe. 1 know, though I did not see the
*
face, tbat It waa his shot that laid me low. Waylaid, for tbe dear epirlL now forever freed from the griev
Msasainatod, left to die in tbe open fields 1 Ob. tbls one errors, the lab. rlntbine sln-matea of this world.

On tbe noble fat the sweet death-angel bad left the
But be allowed me to reach my
destination. Olose by be murdered me. Mark I Mark! impress of tbo in aortal awakening. A serene and
peniive smile, sat a tbe lipa; the pride of Nature waa
how conld yon do tho deed I”
tempered by tho iAmlllty of tbe souls' new-won expoDespite my mother's teachings, the mission resting
npon me In that chamber of death. I recorded a silent, rience. Be bad. jainod tbe certainty of the Eternal

i» retribution, God I

loving God, but human perversity has afflicted me.

,
.
terrible vow. within my sou) I I bad a double cause life.
On tbe floor, rooking to and fra. praying in alow
against Mark Uatliffe now. I wonld pursue him to
......
with ber own
tbe end I unveil bis crimes. lead bim to punishment, and reverential voice, communing
and li need be, execute tbe sentence wltb my own strange fancies, sat Anastasia, tbe unpolished dia

But in bis divine and overruling love. It is ordained

weak woman's band I

"Yes, ob yea, my father; humbly, devotedly do 1
believe in him, and trust bls Father love 1 Not tbe

tbat out of severest trials shall ultimate aod lastlog
good be wrought. Tbls is wbat my dear mother feels—
wbat she bas taught me. Nan ia selfish and unforgiv

ing In bls hatred.

God is all forgiveness.”

"[have mocked at tbeir religious ideas of beaveo
and hell. My heaven was visited by a demon io bu-

man shape, and every vestige of it swept loto ruin 1
1 bave plunged Into a bell of remorse and agony. My
whole life bas. been a failure. I, who was so am

1 was not always

Why is this ?

bitious of happiness.

bard and cold. Once I was generous and confiding,
full of trust and faith In humanity. Tben I could have

found religion. Your mother was leading me to It
by slow and sure steps. I deemed myself betrayed. My
wounded honor overshadowed every gleam ol hope. 1
could not escape the haunting memory of ber plead,

ing. pitiful eyes, tho night I —
cence rung In my cars.

Iler assertions of inno

I became a bard master, cold,

proud, reserved. I formed other tics. I listened to
every report against you. I steeled my heart, and
wilfully crashed out every paternal emotion toward
yoo, for I desired to find you worthless. I took asav
ago delight In dwelling on your faults, the moral per

versity of your being, aa it was represented to me.

I

drove yoo from my doors, my childI my child I If there
Is a hereafter, shall I not suffer eternal torments for

this 1”
unworthy child of a faithless mother.

God bas no

burning bell for hls unfortunate, misguided children.
Only in transgression of bia boly lews do wo incur the
penalty of suffering, aud that 1s often deep and burn

ing as the lake of fire—hot not endlessly eo, for God
is merciful aa well as just I”

"Ob, I feel all its tortures here!

If God exists, and

is so powerful, wby does he not inter|>ose between tbo

Why, if He ie

commission of such bcinone wrongs?

Father, ruler, disposer of all things, does crime go un
punished and unchecked ? Docs treason anil murder,
rapine and Injustice, walk the earth?

Wby ieInno

cence oppressed, and virtue slandered?

Why Is Ibis

havoc Of human life and happiness permitted ?

la no God I—there cannot be 1”

Written for tba Banner of Light.

tbe pang of aoeb Ingratitude.
"And her mother-so unrelenting was her hatred,

THE

she would have—yes. Jasmine.he paused, a dry
What would tbat

cruel, stony-hearted woman have done to you?"

dor. the ancient osmo tbey loved, never myself.

it was granted me.

Ro

sila, tho mulatto, saved me in time.

Wbat is the secret of tbls untiring enmity ?"

I felt tbat rushlog flood of Inapt,

rational fervor, tbat in all tbe great emergencies of my

life was awarded, and I spoke to him. not tremblingly,
as of yore, but wltb tbe firmness of tbo stronger eool.
I told him that out of imperfect conditions, man was
developing gradually into a higher plane of thought,

of feeling, action, that from the encompassing dark
ness of ignorance, streamed the beaven-rays of tbe Di

vine irnve. That, out of vice aod crime aod anarchy,
tbo Indwelling soul was striving upward. Dormant,

engrossed In self-gratification for awhile, tt wonld
finally burst its bonds, and opsoar free and glad into
tbo purer air of righteousness. Wltb a power, sorely

not my own. I portrayed to tbat penitent and amated
sufferer, tbe everlasting gooduew. the Supreme benig

nity. tbe wisdom, love and majesty of God.

ambitious.

Ho never succeeded In life.

gazed at me wllb eyes dilating in wonder, wltb eager
ly wandering hands, with a fixed, painful earnestness,

that wrung my heart with pity.
"He permits the evil,” [ said, "tbat growlng ont of

man's lower nature, brings misery upon himself and

Be permits tbe best and purest of eartb

Bowed low. aa the minister knelt in prayer.
And be prayed that tbo Lord of Hoste would come

Ae sbe passed the suffering Outcast by;

•

Be le The aqualid form of tbe frail Outcast.

Be baa tbe

luxurious habits of the aristocrat, but not the means

bls childhood; eome mystery enveloped him, but 1

Ibongbt Jiim a true friend. Hla brilliant intellect,
keen wit, and thorough knowledge of tbe world at
tracted me.

I was a young man wben we first met.

aspirations; capacities great and powerful.

Doyon

many bright pore dreams ?

Do yon not long for heav

en, for the recognition of tbe loved of eartb ?

My fa

ther. wopld you not there behold your Jasmine, end
continue to love ber as you bave berebegnh? Is tbefn

no Immortal hope and yearning In your soul ?"

And

overcome by.my emotions, 1 bowed my head upon my
hands and wept afresh.

I felt hls trembling hand npon my bead.

,

' ■

■

Snob a

look of grateful tore as be flashed Into my face 1
"Who taught yon these beautiful things, my child ?”

he asked me.in a low and tender voice.
"God and my mot her.” I replied.

■■ ;

.

*

'

A tear-drop glistened on my hand, as he released It
from his lips. Wbat an ntter humility had taken pos

session of tbe stern, proud man 1

*
>

believe

-

be

"Wonld to God that [ conld
t"
widened.
"Bat 1 cannot, 1 .cannot I Speak nn, apeak on, my
child. Your voice ie sweet and soothing, aodyour
words ore foil of peace-hot that cannot enter here,”',

and be struck bls heaving breast.

:•''•'••'•

■

u

' "My Jasmine, orphaned so long I ’ Jnst
I hkve
learnt to love yon, to take yon to my heart, I am to be

called beere I Ob, <t is too cruel ! IfliiotitdoBtyI|vb,|
’ wonid make amends for the j»st^-I would do ydu

their symbols ere blent with the old aetroaomie.
With the mesmeric trance on earth, and the jB^Jr

' There may be some receiving of the ■• insine root ”
in the myateriea of magic and godliness when the Incense Here as " a sweet smelling savor to the I<brd.”

1Uonsiof tho Btarry heavens, hotf vast jKe; flelj fWr.
jHgloM mythloaliam, yet based hpon the traUj^h,
dHooted
by a priesthood-how engulphlngto Mito
.
*

,rant people.
"Legtelators had no clearer
*
verte thinks that«•’ persona'mlght Involuntarily become ,ment than the populace; they issued terrible decree
Intoxicated by the perfumes Shed, around the altar, 1agaiiut Borcerero, and even by these meaue dotow
and tbe incense lavishly used in magical ceremonies, :nay tenfold Increased .tbefr number, •
King James lnisM, hail peoreta declared tat
*
even without a suspicion of tbeir powers. This fact

afforded many advantages to tbe Tbaumstorgfot, espe "that to believed all the devils in bell conld not hire
cially when It was bte interest to produce visions and discovered the aarne.” Oi coarse the Lord coolfire.
ecstasy. Tbe choice, and the combination bf these veal secrete in Jewry, but it ’wm onl^'aeoroto,
perfomes were scrupulously studied,
*'
as may be seen Conld do so beyond tba pasteboard barriers otthaBb
in the'mysterles of Moses,” who'was " learned in all ble, where the ixord and Devil are eo Interblent, that
Lucifer shines tbe Morning Star, t£e Saviour, and tbe
the wisdom of the Egyptians.”
■ •< The physical and moral action of odors has not. Saint.
So, too, in tbe Church, ecstatica could confer with
perhaps, in this view, been so much studied by mod
ern philosophers as by the ancient Thaumaturglsta. Jesus and the Virgin, but woe to the one poiaeuod te.

Herodotus, however, informs us that tho Sytblans be yondtbe altar’s horns, or even then who did not
came intoxicated by inhaling the vapor arising from prophesy to the Church's glory; for then it wu »up.

posed that the physical insensibility of the whole, or
stones. We learn, also, from modern science, that a some part of tbe body, waa a auro sign of a eotntect
disposition to strife Is produced by the mere odor of with the Devil. 80 late aa 1820, the bishop of Bplre
the seeds of henbane, wben its strength fo augmented died at the age of 82 years, bnt having walked toms-

tbe seeds of a species of hemp, thrown upon bested

have deprived me of every hope in life I Ho has suc
ceeded only too well. My cures npon bim 1 No. no
I loved him once-but bo baa blighted my existence

May hls—”

THE SPELL OF LOVE.
BY BOBiOB PRISSBB.

purpose, kindle and foater an afieotlon which Is never
to te reciprocated by conjugal vows.

But each there

ance of tbat deadly wrath; tbe loud imprecation died than tbe ascertainment of their power over tte heart,
away In moans of pain, and complete prostration fol or the indulgence of a fllfolness of fancy or freakish
lowed. Alarmed, and deeming that tbe lest moment ness of gallantry. Practised in the school of decep
bad come. I ran from tbe room to call In my mother tion, they ore careful that their language bo susceptl.
Be revived again, and for the rest ot bip of no positive eignlfioaiion.

.

"Forgive, my Maty I—my child, forgiveI”

Although a gift be

lovo and affection, yet cautiously Is tbo victim charged
to receive It only as a fraternal oblation,

The ir every

yon. He will persecute my wife and child as be has ancients, are clothed with bifold meaning, and uttered
me I Look in my breast-pocket, in tbe coat, which—” with Delphic uncertainty. Aware that though love fo
be pointed to the coat suspended on tbe wall.
fabled bllnd.lt ia no lees fan
*
and reality, they too
I searched its every pocket. I found tbem empty. often, therefore, gain, tba..vantage ground and con
Great tears stole down bis wasted cheeks. Groans quer only to glory in triufopb and ignoble victory.

that seemed to rend every fibre of bis suffering frame,
Too often Is there painful evidence tbat one skilled
tossed bim about uneasily, With clenched hands and in tho language of .paaelon. .and an adept In the leger
choking voice, be cried:
. . -,‘ demain of love, can como offylctorioue over the female,

"Thief, Attf, as well as murderer 1

fortunate pair were seriously concerned, was discov Bena cured Invalids by others deemed incurable. Tb,
ered : a considerable quantity of the seeds of henbane Scandinavian virgins were instructed at tbe same time
were found near the stove, and with the removal of in magic, medicine, and the treatment oi wounds."
ll waa said of Adrian in tbo second century, that to
the substanoe whloh emilted this unfortunate odor, all

" succeeded in relieving himself from an aqueoni con

tendency to quarrel vanished,”

rtwuy4hus have been the case in old Jewry, that gestion by some magic art. Tatlan, a sincere defender
henbane was a power in the incense-pot to the provok of Christianity, who lived about the same time, torn
ing of the Lord to wrath, often almost uncontrolable,

not deny the .wonderful cures effected by tbe priests of

venting Itself fn a fierceness of fury that burnt to low
*

the temples of tbo Polytheists; he only attemplsto

eet hell, and declared war agalost Ameleo forever;and explain them by supposing tbai the Pagan Gods vert
then suddenly repenting of the evil he’ thought to do

actual demons,
**
When the charges of demeatsm
onto his people, m if by " tbe removal of tbe sub were brongbt against Jesus by tbe Jewish Church,te
stance which emitted this unfortunate odor. *’ Bave a replied by asking by whom-tbeir sons performed stal
care, then', to well-ventilated rooms, nor give place to ls! miracleSi'K that whatever may be the manner0!

declaration, whether demonism, sorcery, or tbe Lori,

No wonder •• the unfortunate pair” were not

we find a common mode in oonsecntlveneea of pte.

" slow to wrath ” In a room sc “ bewitched.” Even
tbe devil himself te subject to tbe odors of the Incense
pot— a
* when he strangled tbe seven husbands of 8ara,

nomens, through a common medium for carrying ill

tbe young Tobias got indemnity for the put and b&
entity for the future, by perfuming tho marriage cbam

travel.

cord.

sortsof trnok to market, m a steamboat plying be
tween two citlea takes all sorts of Bumanlty ln U»

You may say here is a Lord, or there tea

Devil, but there fo a considerable scale of humanity

Tbe greasing of God-Stones and Godmen in Jewry

" Before consulting

In God’s millions of children, through infinite vs

goals may be found with white streaks, and Kneel

He stopped, exhausted; tbe asserted vehemence of are, and have been, wbo have delighted to impassion
tbe Northrup blood bad dlctaUd tbe burning utter tbe soul end secure ite idolatry, for no higher purpose

murmuring plaintively:

duetion, ho could not get away from it. He did not
room. The room got credit for being bewitched, until understand tbou laws of mesmerism, which totoy is
the cause of these daily quarrels, over whlch the un able to set forth. "The magicians of the island of

80, too, •• the priests of Mexico, preparatory

In tbe matter of such moment aa tho enlistment of
I wae but tbo victim 1 Ho steeled my arm to murder I
He made of me a brutal husband, an unnatural parent, a lady’s lore, it would seem tbat no one can so far
a heartlees, cold and wicked wan 1 Visit bim with forget bis humanity, aa to deliberately and with set

Make life a lasting misery,

to blows, remain a few hours in their ordinary work

to tbeir conversing with their divinity, anointed their the sheep wltb black, something after tbe fosbloaot
bodies with a fetid pomatum.” Similar anointings Jacob’s engineering hls brother Laban’s cattle.

God 1 if tbou art just, chastise bim as tbou bast me I

and death a long—long lingering terror 1

••Bacon believed in tbe power of charming away
It was a/"fixed fact,” and with all hlsinlived In perfect harmony, could not, without coming *warts.'

Aa tbe doomed of old wae before bim led ?

woman. Tbe only redeeming trait 1 now can see in
And tbe haughty dame, wbo blushed os sho passed
his character ie tbe love he bas for bls son; tbat Tbe Outcast frail, could rte have cast
amounts to idolatry.
Tbe atone at ber suffering aletar there,
,
1 deemed myself eternally Indebted to bim for tpe
And at nlgbt bowed her head In sinless prayer 2
knowledge of my wife's perfidy, and I promised your
Conld the.cantlug priest, with bia holy tone.
hand to Austin.
Oh. what a web of artifice and
Cast with sinless heart or bands the atone?
treachery tbat man wound around me. I was once re
Ob I when will tbe apirit of Christ, as of yoro.
ligious. believing in the faith of my ancestors, bar bor
Raise the fallen up-bld tbem sin no more ?
ing no doubt of tbo future. Be Instilled into my mind
tbe first doubt—be made mo an unbeliever I Be wonld

Oh God I it is heart that is unhackneye.d and untaught of. tbe disas

too much t”

trous consequences of oredplity. without uttering a
That evening Clarence .May waa left alone for an syllable tbat shall in phe least expose him to the
hour with tbe dying man, and when be came forth, his amercements of tbe tew. Without a promise or any
face shone transfigured as that of tbe Boly Ono of old.

committal, ho may eliejt puff, frete, and immutable
Be had succeeded in bringing to that long world-en affections—be tnay deeply drink from tbe springs of
crusted heart, a gleam of tbat eternal consolation tbat feeling, those fountains oi on sealed anid gushing tender
lolls .to sleep tbe anguish oi bodily suffering, and ness—bo may fllog aropnd his object a spoil that shall

smooths tbe dark and nigged path of transition.

Ber- tell on bor future yearn end undying memory—ho may
bert Northrup was resigned to die; penitent for.al I light up a pnre unquenchable, flame, whose immacu
ibe sins of hie life, and hopeful of tbo mercy of God, late glojr shall be constant, and filok,er only I n death.

oil.”

were witnessed by Bruce, in Abyssinia, and in " the
Tbe Sabteu trances in tbe dark ages by aorintingi
rankest com pounds of v II tenons smell that ever offend and other abnormal processes were the taking of tte
ed nostril,” enough, one would snppose. to exorcise

kingdom of heaven by violence, hence tbe frequent

tbe devil in Tobit, instead of being a sweet-smelling apparition of the Church Devil, even to snub 11 tte
savor to Divinity. It will be recollected bow Bam- Church had canonized as eainta; for It wu ofia
uel anointed Saul; Godward, yet the Lord deputed

from Baul through the anointing of David, and an

found very difficult to decide between a saint ud 1 •
witch. Madame Guion, Bt. Hildegard, and Msgds

evil apirit from God came upon Baul. David did not lena, with a long line of noh, were eometimee of tte
succeed in tbe latter trials so well In exorcising tbe one snd someHmee of the other; nor bad the Protes
spirit wltb hie harp, as Raphael and Tobias with their tant branch any better success with-the DsvIL Be

Tbe sorcerers of the middle ages, Bs swooped down on early New England on broomstleU
welt as the Church, were In tbe use of magic ointment and waa quite an expert on Puritan soil in
—riding, fencing, gunnery,”
■■ ■
or holy oil, with which tbey wrought the cataleptic or
tranoe state, or at least modified tha mesmeric or som
Ai in tho Rental} Charob to " scale a nunnery."
wonderful .fish.

nambulic manifestation of tbe spirit. We read In tbe
Aeto " fencing and gunnery ,* ’ read Cotton Xstbapostles that' tbe. spirit of the Lord caught away *a
er ifagnolia, where remarkable feats in thte consto
Philip, and that be was fodnd at Azotua, eome thirty tion are recorded; aud Jesus bimselt declares ttet
miles away; but Under the civilization of tbe Obnrcb. •• the kingdom of heaven auffereth violence, aid tte
tn tte almost utter darkness,'not a great while back In violent tale it by force.” 80 when he had'eaten
the ages, a person, on coming from the tranoe state, Ing for forty days, he was in condition tobe&bbto
•• found himself in the. midst’of barren mountains, < tally translated to the mountain's top. or plnude ot
more than thirty leagues from bte house.” In Philip’s the temple. Then the •* Devil departed from him f«
case, it was the spirit of the Lord’who caught him a Mason, and Jeanie returned In power of the spirit is-

away, but In the other case, it was soittary ib tbe jndg toGaillleo.” 'Inthfo-pathological and 'piycbologial
meat of tbo church, and the man’s wife with many slate of Jesus, by the violence of long fastlog.ve to
others "were found guilty and unmercifully con hold superinduced that meemorlo state wherein a
demned to the stake;” ■ !
; 'eon may be laid to be In the apirit or tte trance, sod
Tbere is yet need of a great deal of Bookieddm, be through which spirits of various grades may be fofore even Protestantism will Ve prepared to walk fluxed, termed Lords, Gode, or Devils, It sppew
*
healthfully along ibe boundaries of tbo two worlds. . that at first one of the substrata got posaetoon of
Tbe mode- of odmlng in rapport with tbe Lord by Jesus, and a set-to waa had with rorlptnre texts"
anointing the body, was one. of the andent myvteriee fencing on the somnambulic pinnacle of tte tefflpb,
and when tbo •• Devil had departed for a teiwn.’*11,
Those who sought gels came and minfoterefl onto;him;” thussbowtel
tbo Lord on thte wise, outside the regulations of the that a medium; open' to the • spiritual tides, msj1*
priesthood pnd Church, ware denonnoedlmpalefl, and flowed by muddy or transparent waters. Bo, too, ite
burnt as sorcerers, enchanters, and witches; yet it beautiful pond-lily, which exhales ibe very Morri
of godliness, and is supposed to render Binge and

Priests sacred even unto this day.

would appear that the anointing with medicated oint
*

heaven, la rooted among slime and snakes.
There are certain states of the body wben
the mesmeric, or eonambullo trance,, Uld theologies fo in the spirit, trance, or wmbambatlo ooBdiUon iM’
bave had no rational vision to behold curious pbenom the'body fo supposed to bo dead.' " Demoorltua bri. •
monte on these was equally potent, in begetting the

Wbat subserved the church, was miraculous and at an early period. awortM - that there did
from the Lord. What enlarged the ytelon, and wu any certain eigne of real death. Pliby hafotelod w
■same opinion, and aven remarked that women 'vtefaW"
progressive,.wm oftbe DevlJ, '
j.
exposed than men to the dangers of apparen^to’”'
With the ecclesiastical and civil power to enforce
and amdngdtbersi Cue mentioned hf Heraclld >
slnplt) decrees against heretical phenomena, there was
woman *
ho revived after having pastod foHte« '■artel
bnt little chance for,.humanity to make ita progress.

one.

"ASpanieh, theologian, (Llorente) addressed .a trea .seven days.
dfoplhdte. who, seeingk funeral proteMiohW'
tise to the tlnqtiialHon. in whldb, representing the
opinion of many of hte ootempdrarles, he maintained Claimed that'the man iwbc w“ be n3
Pile Wie'not dead.” ' We sec In tbl
*
«<»
tbettbp greater number of the orimee imputed to the
elrirvoyaueo and rafoing df ' ihe1 Mppdted
‘
eoroerors, have i existed only jn dreams, and that for

wiping the deatb-rlamps from bf
*

the production of 'there 'dreams, it was only .necessary •f mW recently to lbs ytor Ifidd. i
Thio was an axoepof.Brtooeti'rtllintoA'prtfonnd lethargyth80W
tional.theologlan, who could see other caure than, the
miW Bte
tonoii.ibg Be
Devil; bnt for ibe moot part, under tbo civilisations
Bllito’to bdtf
1 »<
*
'di'MOhday te WM
.
the Cburoh,' >tbe possession of superior1 octenorha
fi
'Heh
i
*
tt«
*
’
i
«ai''«toU
brought upon a man the reputation of beingaooro
*^

to bim of tbe awaiting, biesoedneas beyond.

er,” ao prone are religions mysteries to utter daftareai|

the bounteous provision of tbe immortal existence.

Ha may strike a chord whlph will vibrate amlddeso.

At midnight, we all were gathered around hie dying tetlpn end rnln, Bo mpy.galn ,mastery over tbe feelbed. My Mury mother, on ber knees beside, bim,. Inge of tbe heart, which will gusli forth as a torrent,

brow, speaking low in despite of earthly qpwjderatlon or friendly wisdom.
Clarence The Idolatry of |fopoa's..prophet ^ less devoat than
May wae tbere with hie sympathy of silence, and Anas- the love wblob be can pommand., ^yjff. gems qf Gob
taria, Weeping In a corner. 'I,'too, knelt, and Herod oooda l' M priorieu jhan. the ,heart Fbicb.pufoates at
the cold forehead, end listened to-tbe Jept'worde of hie ble bidding, Aq IntUoaUpn, aijM^tpg, and ooucenlove.

.

To say nothing of thb “ libations slab of wine,” Sal

tbe orede of Trophonlous, the body was robbed with

grese

mot.long for their expansion, for tbe fulfillment of

BY 0. B. P.

Remember the Magdalen ot old ?
Has sbe weighed what tbe lowly Jesus said,

Something be incoherently told of Mark Catllffb’e movement le Indicative of some reservation, and their
forerer,
_____ ________ _________ ....._____________ undying vengeance, pt. the loas of_home,.ofhls ruined deolarationa always seasoned with something of ob••Oor church creeds do -not tell us eo.” bo mur
siourity.'liothing ia palpabls—nothing ie tangible
condition,
mured. If..
■
,•
"You would not be safe in England,” bo said; concealment of purpose, darkness, of design, and soft
"But our Intuitions do. Oar longing for immortal
"neither you, nor her—my Mary! Go away from ness of inuendo. are the traits which mark their char
ity ie a soul need for which tbe Author of all life bas
here—go/er away—where be. and Austin cannot find acter, Their answers, like those of tbe oracles of the

of imperfection to a higher, better, purer realm of ac-

Bence, mysteries were mote jaenght thwfo (yU.
Masonic mysteries are a part of the eld rejlgioto, aa
*

bo.

riety, in the multifarious timing of Hgbt'and stede,
to the interblendlng of all, It may be that some of ite

are world's Innumerable where spirits live and pro-

itlon. Yon have been ambitious, father— laudably,
'honorably so, In many things. Yon bave affections,

redeem mankind, and the peopte have loved to haI4 n

had Ite parallel in Gentlledom.

tbe day lay in a dreamy stupor, bolding my mother’s offered. under circumstances strongly marked, and
hand—from time to time whispering my name, and which can be construed into nothing but a token of

prepared the response. Ob, father, I believe tbere la
no each thing as death, only a change from tbla state

ANCIENT AND MODERN - SPIRITS
ALI8M.-N0. 13^

Tfl lotop dark andbesyS

people, has been aoppoeed to be UtarighteouaVatu

A heart tbat scoffs at tbe Outcast’s woes?
Does tbe maiden proud, with ber heart eo cold.

arise exalted, with a gain not otherwise to be attained.
Tbe wicked suffer doubly, fi3r wltb them ie tbe ever

If tbls life were ail,

saying upon the harp.”

From tbe heart that ’a wllb ala and sorrow torn ?
Wbat’a a priestly robe, if Its folda'enolose

and tbe olberp.

tben might we accuse the Heavenly Father: but tbere

ajiati^

break forih,upon them,
rsalmlrt exclaim,
will incline mine ear to ajterable- iwill open

ber with burnt incense of a flat’s entrails. This was between, also, traveling the same route so far as con
too mnch for tbe devil, and as he Bought to escape, he fined to tile conveyance, and yon may say wllb
waa nabbed by tbe angel Raphael. who " bound him Pope:
’
in the desert of upper Egypt,” as recorded within the
v The good shall merit God's peculiar care,
Yet wbo but God can tell us who they are,’?
pasteboard barriers of the Bible Romanwiee.

to be afflicted sorely; bnt out pf their tribulations they

present consciousness of guilt.

Wags

henbane and kindred perfumes to tbe promoting of die

•» Go. atone her to death,'1 said tbe man of God I
•• Sbe'« not Ot to 'comber the earth's green sod;"

to gratify hls tastes. I bave often offered to aid him.
He refused haughtily. His pride was as great aa mine. And h« groan eJ'for.jha *ioa of Adam's race,
I am punished for tbe elns of my youth. Tbe cause of But forgot bls own. In nis prayer for grace.
» Go, atone ber to desdp." is tbe popular cry,
* rankling animosity I know not; surely. I never In
Si
Aa tbe riob and tbe hapgbty pass ber by.
jured bim or hie. But I bave thought el oca tbe end
Sbe 'a drank the gall and tbo vinegar—now
bas come, that he looked on all tbe elegancies and
Let tbe crown of thorns be placed on ber brow.
comforts sorronudlog me. with an envious eye.
,
I could never induce him to talk of bls parents or Wbat h tbe virtue worth tbat turns In scorn

Unfold pangs of agony 1

Tbey were strange and new teachings to bim. be

"Ho that is without el u atooag you, nt him first casta
atoao al her."
|
.

And sbe hastened home, whore her daughters fair,
••Much of It Is unaccountable to roe ae to you. Be Moved 'round tho room wltb a queenly sir.
•
seemed my friend so long. Mark I oh, tbat I ahoold 8he told how'with sliame ehe blnshed/as ebe passed

Sometimes I would not see or bear from bim for sev

And

: T MBS. O. U. 8T0W1

Bbe. Agatha,
never came to bld me farewell; yet I cannot believe To tbe widow's heart, and tbe orphan’s home,
And for all the powers tbat be. be prayed,
ber guilty of participation In her mother’s atrocious
And a strew on the elns of man he laid.
design. Oh, not-that! not that! It ie too borriblo!
After that attempt tbey Bed. I know not, care oot. But where shall tbe Outcast bide her shame ?
whither.”
Must she turn tb the sinks of vice again ?
"But wby. ob. Juet God 1 bas this man persecuted « Go, stone her'to death," was tbe matron's cry.

eral yearn; tben suddenly ho wonld appear, or write
to mo. Hls wife I bave never seen; sbe was a foreign

I wiped the clammy perspiration from bls brow, aod

tions of monk [nd. 'and /teqfohment from thb society to haveteMjopeh tome of theoe, be inly aaved hbu/
by abcFlng)io "had hover beeajnfttetea. ’ jfo
,.
*
*
J
of the port *bd ibe good, *’
tbopeopleiattbofoofof tMjfiioiiihSU,lMtttei^a

thing beyond tbe low plane of tbe Cbureb, the clergy
Three examples, related in Lt Dfetfomiafr
*
de Medicine, and fn L'Bneyelopedle Jfethodique, go lo refused to take part in hla obsequies, because they had
prove this effect. Ttw most striking te the case of a discovered him to be a sorcerer.

"Poinnrd «n« Z” he whispered, "tboogh I had taken " Go, stoneherfo death." said a maiden proud,
tbem botb from bumbleat circumstances. Proud and As an Outcast fltd from a gaping crowd; -.
fastidious as tbey are; it wav tho position, tbe splen And sbe turned ft'r steps to the eburob, and there

Tbere

Inwardly beseecbcd the lx>id of All for strength.

tMOent light Of wbcaan'a poantenaboO-jthat light epi , iThb ott1 Mtronomles pre bo blent ^IttiSteold Bw-t,
nallstne. IhU H la difflcalt to unfold tbe wtblotY—'
1i> ftto>rebleto dark aayings, riddl^®?
no Intent of answering the expectation which he has
caused tb spring up Iff.tiff ebul, deserves the execra riea. Wbeh'the' Gentlte pdet Eochylna,

kind and genial, and •ronborrowpi of the bun”—with

married couple, who, although everywhere else they

••Tell me ail. it will relieve you.

yoo eo ?
(asked.

lhe whole school of Saddnoes, or materially
*;
bst
ftelootriqjandrooamerlo interbteodlngt of lb
* t
^b^ramnbffllleriroof cauu«o
2j
*

by beat.

OUTCAST,

sob checked bls speech.

And ho groaned in

tbe depths of his bodily anguish and mental despair.

- I ITO BB OOHT1HUBD.1

and a fluttering of tbo breath, that told bow deep was

pronounce that name with pain end loathing I

"No, my father, for yoa acted eo, thinking me tbo

tbe world.

I thought this, as I looked mond, whose ins its lustre of purity and goodness waa
Ine resplendent from the brilliant Mt
*
upon the changed, distorted countenance of my dying destined yet to
.
father. I was again tbe roused leopardess of otbor ting of a better lito.

days. Bnt time brought better thoughts.
He told me of Agatha’s desertion, wllb grieved eyes,

J* 1* bouse of
P‘
"desertion,

meat, 'with Its train of erode, plunges the baptos snff l
Thoinblent writers ay?
too aredofons maiden Into tho abyss of despair. v, ft.
j** 1* F10*1 extreme reserve in kj| 11^
°-*
V
i ?
. Tbe rnan' who can sport and trifle with the’aacrefc 'the/jhitteUons, 4Eb Hebrew', as- wril'iu Gmui?!1
*.
’14
neMpf woman'b Im, who will bask l^.tiia phospho the BtblvlAa well as in tto BeathehBorlfiure

-i

.1 preased iny lips o.hfa paling.Wtooth. Tconldnot r
a woman’s life—when be revealed to me the whole of
tbe diabolical plot whereby I was compelled to believe aee tbe white cahn 1 let settled on it for toy blinding
hor guilty, I loot my senses, and struck tbe exalting tears. Bia-last sig awept over my forehead, and
demon a blow. For this, he told me to defend myself stirred my (loqeene hair. Still 1 bttVovet him,

true

god

Ithoriel, starts np and rental
*
to her
view the InfornaL -'Expectation cut olj,'dljappoloU '

to my face with weakness and cowardice, in believing thrice.
bto fiendieb assertions, in lifting np my band against

ta

etErwTmoSiVbt'of lift repTOe,

Odorsfallon bim ? Wbtrt bad- felled tbat sturdy frame, and bar gtenoo. . , •‘ears
ail
___ t her• aititpde
laid tl helpiesa ph the bpd ofylckneM ?
bMbtJft>l,.tbo
litumlned
thtol Ho< fridBoe dantly
.....................
r
_
.
He must have read toy thoughts, for be replied to thoa, with
th t seemed to bdbold [be hoverlag

It in words:

ood d

U

’myjowaikfld,”

.

tool—a mere baby plaything, and yet I loved her—not
as I once loved Mary—and thio la my inward I Wben

inca
ofh

pa
Ppi

penned in boaroof so’ltade end communion with Ns-. toro—bed como Into bis bends. From it be had leant
"la tbs land of eteinliy, tn the home af the spirit/
the soaUiistory of bia neglected child. I did what 1 wo shall,feiiot aa beloved kindred. ’ Thon; m/brother,
placed him in my room, on tbo bod wboreon ["bad
lain ao many nigbU and dreamed of home, < H« seemed
conld to make him ohmfortabta. to ease bto body's I. tby loyilur jehter,,Beioeri. Thns^OwlU atone ’for-stronger and Inclined to converse. ^Badly be began I ' ■ pangs. -I wiped tbo pain clouded forehead, and ap the tnlstakye-and errors of this 1 Wo
to.'meet I
-Oh. bnt my punishment is baita tb bear! Tbe.
plied the cooling drink to hto fevered lip. One ques
. atbs1r’av^odl$wlMpfred
name of Northrup is extinct, . Sbe was tier mother's
tion I iongedtoaak, yet I dared not. What bedim- : HoW tbr|l
tJgasnymotl

crept back to my pl»« beside my fa

1868.

■

With a Button movement pnd.renewal of life,

he teokoned Clarence to oome. nearer.

irotiogpil the warmth p/.wip hesrt,; all fhp pinollpqs

Me took hls' of the soul, steals In at bte behest.

hand tnd joined it to ihynolbetd, skying distinctly:

Bote monarch bi

an empire, of fpeUng, pcoffesoy of, |ippuB|one4, pnd

to anoint the body with' drags.

wtunmot enlightened by the knowledge of- Jntell»o
*|

TI iv body wto'pfewd W tbe boffih I itid'

S?

ukif’Biroeto'Were abont-to
Henoe ihe dark phases of. Christendom
rlppWd ebrpee ««t
rnbtid’ We
yiewby,Mr.Buokle.’lnlbe"Hfotoryof;Ol0H^M^a*,i ■•;rr~~~.z,~r.,<un i-r.-n.fiaysMvarte, "BMpberdi-wbreoooaseffrfWlT
*
’^!

It appears they «ou1d:onff
iprobwiyoften muohbeUoeby

••Bo ha^py together I 'Make atenerdeht to Bto for htgh-sppied,dovptiqiu^ iff ^ts 00 hls throne pf ipb1 I’.'Tbi sick man

wm

boated; «d

,

’
Mot W

' z / u
NOV. 21..1868,1----------- -

.
with, tto xeai:de
*UL?.HB»>».Woto

'A’r1

.

'll 'Irv'l ''
---- —
— . ,

ww^rtBdof the aneere and frowns of unbelievers> will' lose tbilr
*
Elisha and Jeans, though within the pMteboart bar- reward. No iratbful medium who has labored In tbl
Here of the Bible, mtot bo received with tto neceaaary vineyard will Ulott Suring the ato'd-Hmv and birrret.
Ob, whata joyfril reward wit! be'theira when tbey
*.
allowance
■ *
' •
■' •' '
" '■ !

PSYCHOMETRY AND PSYCHOLOGY.
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IT 0, B, W LHMOTOX. X. tt.
In our hit we spoke < t persons who believed that

Tbou rest not, tbou wbo art cboien for this part of tbe

*spirit con infiuenoe ^id control tbon yet in tha body,
and who, from peculiar Jn&qept|blllty, ate tbomselrea

field. Awaken tby latent'faculties, wblcb may lie
dormant; aae'lhe psychometric powers tbat God hu

bestowed upon thee: feel that a deep and solemn re
■T is true that through lhe magnetic proceu a num sponsibility rest
*
upon every medium used to develop
ber, of tbe Ancienta were«killed Jn reading the minds truth and lead tbe despairing soul through Inspiration

of otb
*re.
Tto Jews formed ■ society forttot purpose, up to God. Whatever is the cause of spirit influenceaud kept It co secret that It wm thought to be a. gift let It be odyle force, or pboeporas, or vapor, as our
of the gods, and held up aa s terror to the mass. friend over tbewater ‘'chemically” explains It—enough
Gives, nearly hidden by rooks and trees, were used to for us to know, that spirits caw and do Influence ns,
receive,theoreoleB-from tbo gods.' ,Io these lonely, and that we do receive communications, aud that It

dark, hidden retreat
*
the priest
*
practice J magnetiem.

explodes the whole theory of infidelity, eetsblLbee tbe

Fasting, prayer and solitude brought:op fit
*
of inspl

sublime truth of an everlasting aud a merciful Uod.
Lexington Avckiu, 2d houte above S2d St., N. T.

more easily IttOnenoed titan others, and therefore they
are called ■> Mediums.1’(
■
But precisely the same phenomena occur among
thou who do not admit tto claims of Spiritualists.
It lea common thing for t^ *convert al camp-meet

Ings to Me visions, and tobive communications from
spirit friends and angels, (Instances of tbla class

abound fn tba Catholla Cbnr|h. and in tbe past hare
been regarded as evidence of peculiar worth and more
highly developed spiritual its. Otten tbe " commu
nications” of these Calholti •’Mbhiuxs" have been
trusted aa having peculiar sdtborlty.

Visions of dy

ing Cbrisllsna have always teen reported.

Bat as knowledge looreued, th
* magnetic process be.

■

2

• INSANE

have fulfilled the designs of the great Master tttiIder.

,

ration, wblch enabled tbem to prophesy, and tbey
,
thought tbeproteea tbe solo object
*
ot divine flavor.

!.
*
LIGHT

.

came belter understood. People did nol depend upon
tbelr priests for Inspiration, Temples, founded eight

MATERIALITY.

een ceniorlee ego, now lie in rains, overgrown with

FT JKBOMB DRUBT.

weeds. In orypte arched ont of tho fragments, ws
find altars raised, and the sacred lamp
*
of spiritual

If we conceive of aplrlt at a)), It must be through
tbo medium of matter. ■ If not composed of matter, it
truths perennially bunjtpg thereon.
.
is naught. All things wblob exist are material; with
Psycbotnbtry is eeen In that untutored enthusiasm out matter, nothing exists.—Aroma of Nature. Intro.
'.
which but a few earnest words to men wonld create (taction, payer 13 and 14, Tof. II.
With manifestations of a miguetto power on men over
Tbo Church and Ite theologians have lifted their
man, as by a simple wave of his hand a general can bands In holy horror at tbe Idea advanced by tbe cold
renew the energies of discouraged men when a victory philosophy of tho French and German anatomists, that

And wben

tbe raptmys of a new convert result in the phenomena

of a ” teeing AMium,” tbe faithful rejoice and con
versions are more frequent. ’
But al times tbe new convert loses self control, end

soon does not return at all to the natural state.

The

kindness of friends and the prayers of tbe most de
voted bring no relief, All the "Moni/eWaZibns ” par
lake of tbe earnestness of tbe "revival,” and tbe
patient goes to the asylum, a csss of •• Religious In
sanity.” In other words, the Individual was a "Jfedfosi,” and the conversion was promoted by tbe inBnence of some " guardian e/irilt," aa well as of God’s

is doubtful. Watch a congregation listening to the man’s mind was wholly dependent npon the organiza
soul stirring eloquence of a talented preacher. Ho tion of the body for Ite existence, and therefore a con
seems to wave a magic wand over the minds of bis clusion was clearly arrived af -by tbem that when the

boly spirit.

whole audience.

Be lubes them to fury by bls ges body was destroyed, as an effect tbe spirit waa annlhltures, and by bls burning words creates a magnetic lated.
.
fire drawn from tbe brains of hls hearers, as tbeir
The clergy all over tbls wide world were set to
spiritual aura mingles with tha elements, to .return In whirling like drunken men on tbeir heels, at this bold
a new, subtle form with which he can psychologize the and undeniable conclusion. In vein did they tom

recognise that tbe convert is a medium, and have no
ides that Inharmonious spirits cao bang round and ob

audience. Immenaa power hu bis Illuminated mind qyer the leaves of the Bible for rebutting evidence.
over the masses. Wben gifted clergyman shall cease In vain did tbey slander •ume, Voltaire and Paine;
to follow tbe oracles of ancient mythology and study tbe faot was before the world; the child could read
human nature, read deeply of tbe book of life, learn and understand. The dilemma in whicb tbey were

Could do him good, disorderly spirits csn influence him

If ibe convert and his friends bsd ad-

milted tbe former, tbe Influence of tbe latter would
bave been permanent and orderly.

But ae tbey do not

tain " possession " ot this person's mind and control
ait hls movements, there le nolbtng to prevent such
Influence, By tbe same law tbat •• Guardian Spirits”

to bls own injury, and finally obtain entire control.

Tbla, however .will seldom be tho care oolll tbe conJ
vert ie exhausted by too much religious excitement.

man’s interior development, and bend ell tbelr ener placed was painfully apparent, and as a dernier retort,
gies to emancipate and disenthrall him from the rusted they taught tbat tbo Christian had an evidence witbin
chains of past eges, obliterate tto line
*
drawn between his own heart sufficiently clear to prove an Immortal!,
religions sects, preach and practice the laws of broth ty. Upon this conclusion have tbey rested while tbe
erhood and righteousness, then, and then only, will teachers of materiality, and of the non-existence of

occurred illustrating the above.

bls Inspiration be a blessing.
tbe spirit after death, bave been held up with derision
How muoh good can a talented speaker do. If ho de in tbe pnlpfl everywhere.
votes his powers to harmonics the discords of sodlsty
Tbat the materialists were right, so far aa the de
and tbe world. Let the politician use hls magnetic pendence of mind npon matter for existence. Is now

visiting the patient without conferring wllb tbe
friends. We went, much against our will, and only

gifts for commercial In teres tn of the nation, think less only truly appreciated by tbe intelligent Spiritualist;
of self and more of tbe Interests of bls brotber man: but that this philosophy is wrong In its ultimate con.
then will war cease, and J to demon who bas bathed jn ci<u!qps, tbat the soul, mind and spirit were annihi
the blood of man for ages, sink to rise no more, and lated aa tbe body fell In tbe tomb, is a pardonable error
the flag of universal freedom wave over the whole , when compared with the mythical traditions upon

About two yeara ago, durlug a period of peculiar re

ligions Interest in the society of Rev. Mr, Kirk, a case
The polled had con

tinued some days In a state of insanity, baffling all
efforts to calm ber. A mutual friend, who knew some
thing of onr methode aud success. insisted on our

expecting to advise the friends. Bot to our surprise
we were immediately summoned to the room of the
patient, and as soon as we entered three attendants
left. Tbe maniacal calling on God and Jesus to inter

pose, did not disturb us.

We knew that the spirit

controlling would nol attempt violence or continue

War in all its appliances bears on Its front wblch the Cbnrch have concluded that man was Im
brullsbness and severe despotism.
mortal.
Alu 1 tbat pvychometry should be used for the cap.
Tbe one depended npon the wild, chimerical fancytiration of tbs bad, as well as of the good. Unfortu. Ings of an age of barbarism;, tbe otber attempted to

long to control In this disorderly manner In the pres

nately men in power, like Napoleon, whose eloquence tread tbe road to lbs spiritual mansion by tbe light of
can sway the minds of people as tbe bosom of tbe deep reason, but stumbled for awhile npon outward mani
Is tossed by the winds of heaven—such men are habit festations; bnt at last clairvoyance came lo tbe rescue,

an orderly and divine mediumship.

world.

uated to regard a eoldter'a life and heroic deeds u tbe and solved tbe beautiful problem, that there are (too
meal certain of winning admiration and applause, bodies, a physical and a spiritual, and ibat tbe mind
under the stirring appeals of men engaged lu battle
*.
depends npon each in turn for Its existence.

Woman bn ottered ber sweetest smiles to tbe hero,

ence of one wbo <> knxw it was a ei’tun,” and who
had faith that Jesus waa also a living spirit, and ready

to throw power wherever It was possible to promote
We addressed a few kind worda to the spirit, and

then to tbe medium, and explained the relation of tbe
spirit to her. and tbo power of Jesus and all good spirits

to control both. A a there waa no attempt to continue
tha disorderly control, we balled tbe husband, and re

To prove all things are material, ia shown by tho

peating the explanation, left her "In her right mind."

has iangbt bo sons the history of a father’s glory, told laws set down In natural philosophy. Tho law of im
of deeds of bravery, where banners were flying, trum penetrability teaches that no two part idea of matter
pets pealing, regardless of the facts that human heart
*
can oconpy the sama space at the same time. Then, aa
there poured out their life streeme. aa they told of a sequence, two particles ot matter approaching each

Two days afterward the spirit attempted lo control

brpve .deeds, tbat they should imitate. Poeta have other until tbe distance between tbem wai’lmpercep'isung to them, psychologized by the example of others. ble, wonld Ha in juxtaposition, unless tho force of
Wero th
*
*
law
of affinity and magnetism aplrilually their approach was sufficient to cause a rebound. If
understood and, obeyed, then society would bo recog sound, for instance, ie a thing, then sound must bo
nized on its tree and natural baste, the higher rising material.

views, end it was a very severe attack.
At this moment hundreds of persons are confined In
tho asylums who are simply mediums, end from some

above tho lower, sending down a spiritual influence
upon them;' but as It Is, tbe pure In mind are often
surrounded by the undeveloped to sadly mar tbelr com

fort.

Many, born with good organizations, ere Injured

by content of uncongenial, barab natures, destroying
tbelr spiritual strength, for antagonism begets the like

Vibrations in tbe sounding body are tbe immediate
cause of sound; ao wa are taught In our schools. But
let us see if the Jaw of material bodies will apply to

sound.

Tba forcible expulsion of air from the lungs

through the trachea and mouth, or through a tube,

alive.. Bbe-epokool -lbe manner in which tbey were
drosaed, of IM • furniture in drift rent rooms of tha
howe. •■pedalIf the room ,ln wijicb she thought she
■lept.'fl [thlflk ihe did Bot Converse audibly wlih’lbe
pbreois before bar menial vlsign1, but at proper Inter
vals talked of them aod desorioed them to ber daugh
ter. To this daughter It was strangely enjoyable, giv
ing tor tbe mom of having been sei down blindfold
in the midst of a desd and gone generation. During
this visit, Mrs. JI. asked ber mother to sing. Bhe in
■ stantly compiled, singing lo tbo old tune as learned in
ber childhood, tbe "Cradle Hymn” of Watts.
Tbe next day, Friday, she started for homo In Kludge.
Arriving there ibe was met, as sbe fancied, by tbs old
friends and acquaintance
*
formerly living In tbst lo
cality. bnt now passed away fur years, bhe named
one after another in Joyful surprise, remarking bow
glad tbey wore to see ber once more. Bhe spoke contlnnslly through tbe day of Ibe enjoyment of seeing
these old friends again, ae though rurrounded by them.
" I have nol seen these people tor a long time,” sbe
said, "I thought they riled many yean ago, bul now
I am visiting with them alive again I” Bbe named
her deceased husband, snd numbers of tbe old Inhab
itants of Kludge. Evening esme and she named one
of Mrs. ]{.’■ daughters, who had died some years be.
fore, asking with housekeeping Interest where ebe waa
to sleep.
“Do yon not know that Eveline la Dot alive?”
said Mrs. H.
■» Oh yea. ebe ie," replied her mother, " for I bave
Been ber; ebe Is now up stain.”
“ Have you seen olnere of my children?” inquired
Mrs. H., naming those who were gone.
■■ Yes. I have seen them all." wu the reply, • Morril and Gilbert are now In lhe parlor; Anna li near
Eveline; tbey will all be in soon and you will see tbem.
*
gla^.
ere
8,8d *
°
me> 'Jal Everlino was wry

again. J was with her not moro than twenty minutes
at this time when tho influence left, never to return.

The "Insanity” waa cored In these two short inter

of whom tbe Influence might be lifted in an hour.

But In most of these cases the physical Is so feeble;
that spirits more easily control, and though tbey oan
be compelled to leave, the patient is not resolute to
prevent their return, and hence the insanity.
All rniBK oases abe curable. Often great im
provement in physical health will result, and patients

will find that what eeemed physical disease, is also,
produces sound, which passes through tbe air with a
in youthful minds. Educational prejudices have en
In a great measure, tbe result of Inharmonious
velocity of 1130 feet per secon d. 1 f a fea ther Is th rown
slaved tbe majority of minds. We must do away with
and disorderly spirit Influence. We feel sure that any
into tbe air, it follows the current of air whither it
falce teachings, end suffer tbe standard of a true life
ono wbo will carefully Investigate, will easily find
may go. Bo does sound. Tbe air, then, aerve
*
as a
to ba planted on tbe earth-sphere; and as Ibe advocates
proof tbat spirits can effect either the mind or tbo
conductor. Tubes are better to convey sound tban tbe
of an Inner, purer life, become fearless, and by a life of
body, aqd in both cams as well in a disorderly as an
open air; so will tbey convey water and oil. Found,
usefulness mere barmen Ions, It will stand in all its
orderly manner.
when coming in contact with solid substances, is re
glorious beauty, until mankind Bball have become one
flected aa a ball or marble; hence as the phenomena
common brotherhood. Surely It la a great consoling
exhibited by material substances can be traced to
truth that spirits have power on earth; nothing great
sound, may we not conclude tbat sound Is an ethorial, k
From the SjjrfnC field Boputrttam.
er to the despairing soul than this knowledge. Call It
Invisible substance, not to be seen by tbe common eye.
electricity or magnetism, It wll) bt the truth, for
Light can be analyzed as any material in chemistry;
spirits use both to Influence mediums.
transmitted through glass, reflected and drawn to such
Although the taw bas existed for ages, there are few
a forons as to cause beat, the same as any other dry
on earth tbat can fully appreciate tbe law by which
material when rubbed lo produce friction; yet tbe par
In the town of Rtodge. New Hampshire, October,
*
spirit
communicate, or are prepared to see Its harmo
ticles of matter of which it te composed, cannot .be
1082, filed, at tbe edvanced sge of ninety yrara, a renious workings. Then again, there aro tbe diviner
defined or Isolated. . Bllll the phenomena natural to
lailve of the writer of this article. A few months be
spirits, for whom there la kindred and commune witb
fore her death she passed Into a singular psychological
matter Is there, and wbo will prove it not to be mat.
everytblng exalted and boly ’in heaven and earth,
state, which was so sudden, ao surprising and little to
ter?
Tbelr son Is ore saturated with the mysteries: of the
be expected Io a person of bar quiet and equable tem
Divisibility of matter Is such tbat it may be divided
perament. that a minute account of It was immediate,
universal spirit, which the philosophy of tho olden times
ly committed to writing by her daughter. From the
Into ao small particles that tbe naked eye falls to dis
belle v ed to be the words of G od himself. Thebeliever
manuscript before, me fgire tbe story without embel
cover any trace of tbem. Tbo film of gold upon gold
In Spiritualism must bo sb.e to psychologize every one
lishment
But here let me premise she had no sym
lace is so attenuated, tbat a foot of tbe thread contains
by tbe truths bo holds forth. He most apply ite sacred
pathy. neither bad ber daughter or any of her family,
only ene«crt«n thmieandih of a grain. An Inch, there
with
Ibe
people
called "Spiritualists.'' I doubt if
characters to hte dally life, to politics, to all business
fore, would contain only one seventy-two thousandth;
she knew, advanced to yeara end numbed in sense,
relations, to all evils which demand redress. Tbe
tbat there existed any anch persons. Moreover, she
and since five hundredth part of an inch csn be seen
slave is to be freed, peace restored, and on tbe spiritual
came of a stock not given to credulity, not believers
by a good microscope, such a particle containing
banner is to be loser I bed Llixirty, Equality and Broth
In wbat is popularly called •« tho supernatural," and
only one thirty-six millionth of a grain can be seen
sbe had become old before the marvelous developments
erhood. He must stand forth In bls Identity, and pass
without a microscope. Now imagine for one moment
of tbe past twenty years had obtained much attention
tho world’s mistaken sneers witboot annoyance, give
Irom the public. Bbe was far from poetic or enthusi
tbst ten millions of these minute particles were flying
to tbe world many glorious Instances of Intellect
astic in ber nature, and at tbe time of wblcb 1 speak
in tbe air of tbs room you may occupy. Do you sup.
had lost ber memory, become very obtuse in percen
peacefully gbvernlug Ite own kingdom, end purifying
pose for one moment that you could see them? Im
lion, and'was nearly deaf, She was however still
the heart by Ito rnlalstiuttons of pure troth. The lib
possible. Yet sn instrument tony be constructed tbat
amiable aud cheerful, greatly attached to friends and
erty to stand up for eo great a truth'Is no mean dis
will exhibit tbem. But now suppose that one of these
family, and-fof some years had strongly desired to re
traction. and |t takes wisdom to bring it to'bear npon
visit ber native town, thirty miles away on the Con
minute particles wore divided Infinitely small; would
al) minds. Tbe world la'too much Imbued with past
necclcut river In tbls State, Tbe infirmities of ber
not one of these infinitesimal partlotes be matter, u
age prevented this.
things, and too negligent of tbe present, to grow rap
much as a solid pound ? Most assuredly.
One morning In the March of tha year previous to
idly. Children will shortly be born with tbelr splritHilton wblcb her death occurred, Mra. H., the daugh
May not the sweet fragrance rising from tbe rose.
usl perceptions opened, as tbe path of knowledge will
ter with whom she maided, went into ber room, sobe bpeiiei tifparen'ti’'devtTdtifi<I by the direct influence Coming lit contact with the pavilion of nerves in the - cording to ber cqstotn. lo teH her tbe breakfast hour
nose,
and
producing
a
pleasant
sensation
upon
tbe
had arrived.; Sbe found ber etlll lh bed, awake, aud
and power of kpirlte, Througii them the world will
mind, be undeflnablo matter?' Then may there not
in ber nans! seretie frame of mind. Sbe had slept beau
bo taught to live aright,- made to understand tbe taws
tifully. she said, did not wish to rite tben; and ber
be eliminated or resurrected from tbe human body at
by which tbey srC governed. As mankind most bo
daagnter left ber. Between nine and ten o’clock she
the
time
of
tbe
change
called
death,
matter
organized
elevated physically, they must have k' knowledge of
came ont of tier room and ssl down to her breakfast.
the nature ot life, of'jw laws and relations. '' . '
" into a body similar to the one from which it rises?
Her daughter Immediately observed In ber counts
Wbat other rational conclusion can we deduce when
nance an unusual appearance of intelligence and vi
Mediums are often astonished ibat spiritual developvacity
i then she discovered tbat ber difficulty of bear
mmt li attended with flqfferltig^hnt >if they under, wo have passed over and examined the many forme
ing was entirely gone, and there was a quickness of
matter,
assumes,
tban
tbat
there
la
a
spiritual
body,
etood tbe nature sod magnetic power of tho Influence
apprehension, an apparent rejuvenation of her mental
faculties, which was very wonderful. When sbe rose
tbat has to be brought to bear on tbo hnmak opn'stlia. likened unto the corporeal composed of pore matter,
from the table she was found to be lost to her locality.
lion before l be'brain can ba illuminated,.they wodld which bears such a relation to light that the physical .
Bbe
conld not go about tbe house qlnns, reoognixed
,
,
. .
cease to wonder. The Influence from thorbrain rone eye is not affected by It ?
nothing around her, and bad no Idea where any one
L
’
omlpg
to
Ibe
conclusion
through
tbe
channels
of
* cuoree plorig all tba branches of the nerves, thus
it
of tba oevera! doors in the breakfast room led. She
knew tbe immediate family, bnt tbe neighbors bad
throughout tbe whole system, tor spirit influence in acieniw, that tba spirit Ilves, move^and hue being
suddenly become strange io ber. Mra, H presently
ite nature' is highly, electric.' It causes a shock more afiec Ibe snbllme change, we learn that mind operates
perceived tbat she imagined sbe wu ofi a journey to
or less severe at every obstruction it meet
*
In Ite tbrongb matter always, and Is dependent upon It, we
her native town, supposing boraelf scootnpaoiea by
course. rIf It meet
*
disease. It causes pain Jn causing no longer are humiliated by looking back to lhe prim
her daughter; tbat the object
*
before, the brain were
mediums to write. Bomelimea settle pain is occa itive days ofmental darkness for onr wisdom Inspirit
not door
*
and walls and farniture, but the parts of a
changing rural Iandreane. Bhe fot a time attempted
sioned. The spirits eay that te inuied by the human ual truths, for our knowledge of immortality. We
to Arons
*
ber, to dispel tbe hallucination, but finding
face bring In a pitiable fcondHlfm nieptally, physically, have no occasion to refer to Peter. Pan) or Josephus
• ber efforts Ineffectual, settled beraelfwlth great Inter
for
texts
to
preach
from.
We
bave
the
’
Illimitable
cad thus splrllnally; but If tbey lived lit obedience to
est to watbh and enjoy this rekindling of Intellect,
tbe laws ot God, JhahmDaq.raqyjgoqlj} tja elevated to space of tho nnlrew wherein to search for the foot end this strjingB vagw of tbe Imagipajlon^-For si
though she conversed but.little on tha jontney, her
prints of lhe Wise Director of all things. And as we
tbp scale 'wblch God aver Resigned for it..•'
companionship was perfeblly dellgblfttl, ber whole
The obstacles ,to bo removed to prepare the way for grow older bnd more instore, we learn to be more bum
manner being changed back to that of Mriy woman
three ohanges, aro. the *m>r of all religions, and al) ble and meek, and when wB havevpenj onr three score
hood,' Jt wgs aa though the soul going back to ita
youth had etrrM ft>e body as far u might be with it.
*
tmobsfitabl
foe Hng
*.w.Jdch
it.creates ggalnetj-he mom yean and ten upon this radimen tai plane, weyhall be
Bbe was never better society In tbe earliest days In
bera of all otber religions. These obstacles arc uotjo ready to exclaim, Bow Infinitely little do we know, ■
1 which ber daughter conld tom ember' h er.
be removed by any vlotencs or abusive langnsge, or in friuoe we have hardly cotntnMiad gathering pebbles on
Tbla traa on Wednesday. On Tbntsday morning sbe
an qnkloq spirit. bfiV Vy ixiiblb!Yoniesrance, perec- tho MMbore'of'Scietfci. dAltt bte'ioniljleas'shore'h
came from ber rootfi. and remarked bpw very pieaaant
unexplored.
!'
l:
•
0
‘
‘
”
veranc^f. and lo^b'tfaWird'Alf ind'hliind, Tigardle’ra bf
It wm te aleep once.more Jn tbo old boon where broth
*.
-o
er Ira 11 red, Yet, <bs bad slept up etai M in tbe old
ooforl'bnnUi
b# ‘tart#, w Ambilog 'ttkerrara or
r
**
hott
11 *
a» pleasant to meat her fttlter'and mother,
exiaihi gbferhinWtef kM’^WlWhlatHg fte ttitnral ’ Nature, foreseeing thither Ch\ldreb’Would be fam:
*ra
:broth
and d
trts.
*
again with tbetetemtilea. ibis
fBiolttes of ’btdk’tef ndttjt'.'M'aVl^'tfdiVafad'iov^, frbrn peHng with minerals, bld ttem'lii'lM WritifauJleov-',
day, In her itnagiMjlCmt wm apent;Wkdgpbar father’*
birth to death. No pioneer ttf'fe Witf
feffiriHel- 'erad them with herbs and plants as fitter fot’iMfr’ roof, In tbe old houM, with a company dead fifty years
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lim who fearieasly faces It
* opponents and encounters

before, among whom were mixed elderly people still

3
Tbat angel bands rosy guide, sustain end strew tbelr
pathway witb flowers, u the prayer of

Ucosos 0. Boran.
From West Hilton, N, jf.. In Mardrlut, Mr. L.
Bartholomew. 1J« raf
*
three orphaned cMIdreu—bte
ccmpAulou baring gone to the »un>mcr land soma two
befote. He wm a flrm believer In tbe truths of.
bp rltoallim; and pawed stray so quietly and peace
fully, that bls attendant
*
scarcely reoognltod that tbo
ingel Death bad como and borne bis spirit away from
the mortal casket,
B.

- lmqtubbbb’

P
><

appointments.

[Wadeilro to keep tbl
*
Llit porikctlj’ reliable; and Is order

to do tbl
*
It is uewnrary that Bpcikert notify til promptly of
their appointment
*
to lectuTo. tecturo Committee
*
will
to
*
ple
inform it
* ofany change In tbo rvgul
r
*
appointments,
aspubltabed. A
* wo publlib the oppotntiwnir or Lecturers
gratuitously, we hope they win tscipToesta by tilling tbe
attonUoD of Ibelr be
rer»
*
to the Bauaaa or Ltouz.)
**
Ml
Liana Dorna will <;>eak tn Beaton, Nor. M and
If. Address Parlllon, S7 Tremont street. Ikston, Hue.
.
*
Ma
Laub* Cvrrr speaks tn New York, Kov. n and 11.
Address r. P. Cuppy, Dayton, 0.
Has. K.B,TownsuMD will speak tn Troy. N. T, during
Decembera Phltetolphl a. la Jan.; In Cbluoiwc, dun ng p
b.;
*
in Boitou, wereb tOand XI. Address M above, or Bridge
water, Vermont.
Mas.borni A L. 0 tt Arr Sin, of New Tort, speikv 1 □ Chirksloan. Deo. 13; In Quincy. Dec. 20 and VI. Is at liberty to
engage e!ie»hero, at rcmedenl dlataucca after the store.
Address ItntnwUalrir at tho Banner of Light office.
Has. AbAwha N.Brians will lectors tn Ponlind, Dee. S
and 13; to Charlestown, Doc.auand21. Address, Now tfor
*
Olty.
.
Mas. August* A.Ccaais
*
wlllspeik In Buffalo, N.
November; In Fhllsdetiihl
.
*
Pa., Dec.; In Troy, N. T^ Jas
The manuscript before me goes on to say:
Address, boa 815, Lowell, Maas.
. •< Saturday morning abe rose in good health, and
Mas. Fasst DariibutTU will lecture In Worcester; Nev,
hippy as ever. Bbe wu very much afr^d of making
W. Address. Milford, Mass.
me trouble In waiting upon ber, hut was still a per
UatAK Claes lectures In Charlestown, Man., Nnv. B;
fect stranger in the bouse and could scarcely find tho
In Bangor, UeM Nov. 22. Addreaa Panner
Light office.
least thing that belonged to her. Bbe said bnt little
Hat. Balsa A.Itoaroa will speak In Lowell. Mass., Nov
tbrongh the day, bul at night told tno w-hstshe had
li and tut. and during March Address Brandon, Vt.
seen that day also. Sbo said she had been with a
Kiss Eaaa t1ouiTou,»l)llectorolu Willimantic,Conn.,
crowd of persons out of doors, tho largest company
during Norg In Taunlon. Mus„ and lforno>srllk<,ct.,dviftrg
Dec.; in dtilford, Conn., Jan. h and 10; In Woterttor, Maaa.,
ahe ever met and the happiest. It wu made up of old
Jan 11, 24 and 81; tn Bangor, Me., from Fob 7 to July St.
friends and acquaintances, many of them long since
Address as above, or East meughtou, Mae
*.
desd, and my children among them. 'While standing
Has. Mast M. Wood will speak In Somers, CL, the thin!
there,’ said ebe. >1 looked above tbem and saw Christ
•nd fourth Bundsrs In Jimivry; In BlaRonl. the month
looking down on me. He did not speak to me, but
April. AddroaL West Kllllngly, Conn. Bbe will make bor
He looked beautiful I Uh, how I did enjoy it 1 It
1*1. and winter engagements Immediately.
seems as though I never enjoyed anything like it be
Mas. Cos
*
L. V. Hatch will speak Hi Clinton H
U.
*
Now
fore!’
York, during Norcmtor ; In Rotten, *1 Lycrmn Hall, during
Sabbath morning sbe rote in kudu to breakfast
December. Bbe will receive calla tv k-ctvro week evenings
with ns. I soon perceived she was coming out of this
In tho rlclnltj' of Boaion during Hint inoutli Prcvvat *
dpeculiar state. 1 did not dire to leave ber to attend
dreas, New York; In Dc omlier. Itoatvn.earollannuroft.lgbl.
church. At three o'clock she appeared perfectly nat
Mas. Lacs* Da Fob on Ooauos will apeak In Taunton.
ural, that Is, aa she bad dune for some years. Bbe re
Matt., Nov. 22 end 2V; lei llsngur, Me., during Itecemtor; In
did Town and Bradley, during January sod Vein vary. Adcovered her acquaintance with the bouse, was again
Orosi a* above, or nt Providence, IL I., care or CapL C. H.
deaf, dull of apprehenaloa, forgetful, repeating ber
Gordon.
questions, and sunk aa before into a half childish
Miss Maiths L. DackviTn, trance speaker, will loo
stole. SUU she remembered perfectly the Imaginary
ters In Pin I Mini phi a. Pa., during Nor.; In Lowell, during
*
scene
through which sbe had been passing during the
Dec.; lo Bprtngtlol't Maaa., during January ; In Htallord.CL;
four past days, and believed them real. Al tea, 1 said,
during go:,. Addreaa al Now llnvon, care of Ocorgo Beok"You bave como bome again, and everything has
wlib. lUforrmco, II, U. Blorer, Boston.
come round right, bas n’t It?’’
'
Mis. ll. M. MiLi.sa will apoak In Newport, K. Y., Nur 22;
“Yea.” she replied, "everything has come ronnd
tbeuce to Candor and Rliuim WiR engog,. fur other leeinru
*
right, and I have got bome again. How pleusnt It
to Uio vicinity vt tho stove ;Jncva. It a|,pll,-,l lo very soon.
seems that I have been on tblajourney and keen all my
J. M. PaasLsa will «)
*>ak
In Ilockfonl, ill., ttio first two
friends once more. I never expect to see meter Fanny
*
Bunds)
ot oacb nioniti. Addieas u abura.
again. How It seems to tblnk wo will never see each
.
*
Ma
*
Anw
M. MiuDLsasooi. Boa US, Bridgeport,
other again 1”
Coot,., will lecture to BuiTslo, N. Y , in Boe ; in Bridge
During the evening ahe spoke again of her very
pork Conn., Jan. nnd Yuli. Intends vlalilng Vermont lo
pleasant visit, wben J asked bar:
March, end will receive propoesla lo lee I ore In Ihni Hulu
during tbo monlb.
0
"Wbat would you think If 1 were to tell yon that
you have not, to my certain knowledge, stepped out of
Mias Nat.ua J. Tswrim, Invplratlonal a;,eater. Jackson
tbe honro for a week?”
ville, VU Is engaged to apeak, on Hundnya. one half lhe
IKiiu lhe present year, al Aaliheld, Mnaa Bliu «III speak
"How can yon talk so," ahe said, "when you went
In those rlcinliloa on week dnja. If required.
with me and was at G------ 'e all tbe limo. You rode over
Waaasn Okas* la lecturing In fonitbern ordCrnlial J).
with me, and I can think Just how It looked all the
Ilnoia and Missouri. Itla relil.e-v will lie ai fonith Pnaa.. Ill.
way. After I got there I hbw all my friends and talked
UK
January tsk
wtU reeutve suliacrl|,iloni
Ban
with them, to I know I have been there."
ner
Light.
I said: “You have not been out of the house for a
Da. Jawaa floors
*
wilt spank 1* Chet lot field, tnd., Nov.
week, but have been walking around in these rooms
2, and 2b; In Amloraon. Nov. 3U; It, Uerhalllcaloitg. Doc. 1
all the time."
and 2; In Cadi
*
Dell. 3 "nd * ; In Urccuetoru', Dec. & and
“Wbat does It mean?” she asked.
0 ; tn Ne
*
Mndlion, U„ Ike. 8 nnd V.
I told her I was sorry to be obliged to tell ber It was
.
*
Ha
II- B. M Baowa's pruienl address la Cleveland, 0„
not a reality.
where sho la engaged to e;n-uk |ur lliu piewuL
Hingulariy enough, the old lady was convinced by
N. H. Ouiniav, trance speaker, Lowell, will apeak In
her daughter that the whole journey wot an illusion,
Worcester, Dec. 0.
hut said it would "answer just as well," and went on
Isaac P. Ubi*bliat will apeak in Parlor, Me.. Nov. 22;
enjoying the memory with the same satisfaction witb
In Dover, Nov. til aud Dco.U; In Perlland, Dec, 2u and 27,
which sho would have recurred to tbe reality. Her
Will apeak in Hnavnchueetla or New tlnlnpslilnj the inonlli
elghty-nluth blrth-day occurred on lhe next Beptemol January, It destrod. Adil re", Hrelcr Milla ur Bangor, Mo.
tier, nnd she lived to complete her ninetieth year, dy
*
Ma
M. O.Tucksa will lecluro In Hamburg, Conn., Nov.
ing In an apoplettc sleep.
In East Llnic, Nor. 2».
,
W. K. Bivimv will Apeak In S.imcrarllle, Cinn., Nov 21.
Will make engage mon ta for Puhuary and Marot, hi MaaacbuWritten tor tho Banner of Light.
aotu aud Counocllcul. Address as shove, or Snow's falls,
Ho.
ELLIE.
.
*
Mu
E. M. Wni.onTT will spend the early weeka of win lor
In Northern Vermont. Th< so wishing her aeivKea should
BY GILBERT THATIR.
wrlie soon. 'Will apeak in Letter, VL, Jan. tu. Addies
,
*
ttoobciiur, VL
Mas. E. A. TlLtaa. BprlngSol.1. tfoan.. will apenk In Quin
Wby am I cad ? This summer breeze
cy, Maaa.. Nov. M: In Worcester. Dec. 1.1 So >ud St.
Ureatbea only joy through earth and air:
L. H. Wrztl
*
will speak In Troy. N.Y, through Nov.
The birds sing sweetly In the trees,
Addreaa, Now York, onto itoralil of Pi ogress.
Tbe garden llowera bloom fresh and fair;
Auaraa E. flrKM iKS will apeak In East Bothel, VL, on the
toeriml Bund
)
*
of ever) niontli during the cvru'ng year. AdBut yet from Nature’s sweetest smile
dreis. Wood sloe k. VL
That over land and sea Is spread.
Lro Mtztaa will *
pr
k
In Providence, II. I., Nor. 22,
Hy heart turns sadly all tbe while
Letters addressed to Worcester, Mass., al any lliue, will bo
duly received.
To one who sleeps among the dead !
Ocasls* A. Harns
*
will spcik to Bangor, Me., during
Norcmtor; tn Oldtown, during Icvemlcr: in Tauok.u,
Yes. In tbe field or busy streets
.,
*
Mat
tho two laal Bundavt in Joo our) anil the Ibti lu gebTnrnrsadly to tny little boy.
niary; In Clmrle
*u>w>i,
the last Burnt
*)
In Yebrcary; In
WorceeUT, the two Ural Bundays In M.ircb; In Lowl>ii. the
Whoso pleasant voice no longer greets
two flrsl Bundays Ip April; In Dover, during June. Would
My coming home witb childlnb Joy—
.
like to make at ran geme uta U, vivak in Mnreichateli
*
lhe
Whose little feet no longer tread
two Aral Ruiidvvs In January, the secund lu Bel,rusty, and
the
leu
Ual
In
March.
Our garden walk and hill side steep—
.
*
Ml
A. P, Daowa, (formcr)v Mr
*.
A. P, Thompson.|
Whoso lips, forever sealed, have said
*
■peak
to Danville, VL, half the time till further uullee. ’
Hls last. " 1 l»y tne down to sleep I"
addresses of LECTijRER8-AN"0 Mediums.
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Tbey tell me to forget my wo,
Hy thoughts on otber scenes employ;

[Under thia holding wo •hall tosert the names >nd places
of residence of Lecturer
*
and Medium
,
*
at the low price of
twenty-five cents per lino for three months. A
* It take
*
eight
words on an average to complete a line, tbo advertiser can
aoo tn advance how much ll will coal to advertise in ibis departtnenL and remit sccoidlngly. When a speaker bas an
And there bts cap and coat aud store;
appointment
lecture, the notice ami address will be pub
Tho uniform in wblch be played
lish od
under Load of "Loclurcre
*
ApiclPk
Tbe soldier, bangs behind tbe door I
monia."J
Da.H P. flAauasn.Pavilion, Tremont street. Boston
Forget 1 ob, who wonld seek relief
will answer calle to toeturn.
aptl—t
At such a dreadful cost as this?
Miss Emma HAantnos. 8th 4lli Ar. New Yoik. alt)—ly
*
My soul wonld share an endleu grief,
Jaaaru Leab'a address for the present la W »r aa w, Han
Sooner than pay tbat price for bliss I
cock Oo., III., care Prof. A. H, Worthen.
sey 2G-3m
*
No, Ellie dear, forever mine,
Mu. 8. Ksox Awss will uuswer *
clt
lo lecture In North
ern
Indiana
and
Wciiorn
Michigan
for
throe
morilha.
Ad
Nol thus will 1 blot out tho past:
dress Frumoot Conirc, Laho Cu„ Ills.
ocilO-DwO
Each word snd deed aud thought of thine,
Mas. E. A. Ktwoaacav wll) make engagements for lb
*
Shall live In memory till tbe last.
sooting Fall and Winter, idlin'". Cazenovia, N. Y.
mayO—8m
*
And oh, my boy, one thought 1s sweet t
Awals Loao Chaw«
* lai», Musical medium, may ba ad.
Jre»«l st 2? Ohapman street, Dusloti, Mesa augSfi—8m
*
Amid tbe gloom ono comfort yet
Mas M. C. Tacna wilt stumor c*
lta lo lecture. Address,
*
Remain
: *
t le that tby little feA
. Liberty Hill, Conn...........
zort—•
Are free froroenatofl by devlla Mt 1 ’ ’ "
Ida H. Ouans speaks upon question
*
Of gbrsttitifhl.
Tby heart, so still, shall never share
Add rasa, Havsf.rd, Conn.
imrSl—•
Life’s disappointments here below,
W, W. Bcssstb, mrgunite healing medium, Rutland VL,
will Answer calls lu k-eCurc.
oetl—3m°
Nor shall tby bead ache with tbe oare •
Jona T. Akos, magnetic physldsn end progrcsslro lec
Wblob we, wbo still live ou, most know.
turer, 8 Pearl street, llocbeiur, N. Y., P, O. box 2001.
oct3—8ae
Ob, friends of mine, In worlds of joy,
Has, Q. X. fivowa, lecturer and medical clalnojanL will
answer calls to lecture,’r visit tho sick. EsamtnaUons by
Whose nemos suob pleasant scenes recall,
letter, on receipt of autograph, fll. Address Jantirille,
Take to yonr homes my precious boy—
WIsconalB.
seplll—3m
*
Homes in which lean shall never fait.
Miss Lizztb M. A. Ciattr, Inspirational speaker, care uf
Jamoi Lawrence, Cleveland, u, Will speak week evening
*
And there, amid the heavenly throng,
and alien,I funeral
.
*
ociJ—Im®
Ob, guard him tenderly from harm,
Mas. Julia L. Biowsr, trance speaksr, wilt make enaag
*
And lead blm lovingly along ~ .
*
neci
for tho earning fall and winter tn Ibe Well, Add tee
.
*
Beneath the All Protecting Arm I
Prophetstown Illinois. Will ant
*
ot calls to attend fus erals,
augSS
—
4m®
IFindscr, Pi , A«J., 1803.
.
Has. MaiTEA Ravsois, Iranoe apeaker. Address J. 0,
Howard. Milwaukie, Wla.
novf—8w®
*
Hie
L.T. Wilfflil will answer ealli to lecture on Health
Piuiocd Id Spirit Life i .
and Drcsi Reform. In Wlsooniln and Illinois. Address,
From Virgil, Kan
*
Co.. Hl.. Bept. Hlb, Cynthl
*.
Whltowater, Walworth Co., WlL
nor7-»w«
wife of Edwin Clark, aged M yeara,
.
Hits Babak A. Viutt will aniwer eslls to lector
*
In New
Bhe left n
* for a better land, after bearing tbe sflltDHampshire, Vermont or Massubusaits. Addreii, Clare
tlbns of a painful disease. for several years.
mont, N. It.
aeptll—am
*
11. H. Hahilton. Lewiston, Ke.,
rears a prutteM
Aho front Geneva, Kane Co.. III., Oct. 22, Matilda,
phrenolotlsl,) lectures now on the science of Matrimony, or
wife of Oliver Coleman, In ibe Wtb year of her age,
thelawsot
oompatibllliy.
*
octlt-»n
The above mentioned are slstera. Both have left
T . rare of Was;
families of children to liment tbelr low. Both fatei. ■ Ma and Maa. B. M, Mitras. ®ml".
D.Batob.
*
oatei-ta
Iles have been for yeara firm believers In tbe HartnoH. B. Bvoais.raspIrstloiiBl speaker, No. A Warren streH,
nial i’hllosopby. And oh of what Inentlmable value
Boaton.
nori—7
to thoM dear children 1
* tbe knowledge that tbelr
”111 B.riln *
tHeights,
«>1
r
el
tn
’«, after
* lei
th
mothers can return to them with loving word
*
and
of HeMog
Doctor Address.
Ohio,
ooUl-t
counsel. Their memories will ever be kept green, and
*
BsnaAwi
Toon, Janesville, Wla, oare of A. 0, Btowe.
in yeara to come, when contact with the wcrid shall
ootll—dmf
have brought care and hardness about them, the magic
J fl LorsbAsn. will answer calls to leolurs. Address,
name of mstber, like lhe fabled r<jd of th
*
lara«Ute
for the'preaMrt, Willimantic, Conn.
• ■ .
•' spil-t
leader, shell bring forth living waters, railing np front
t.' Jwnn Bai mn’s address is Cincinnati, Ohio, apll—?
tbelr haarli, filling their scute with the aijeet memo
Jliiv. Ani
*
Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, Mu
,
*
ttpll—|
ries of (heir sngel-motbers In that glorious land to
W. F. Jahibsox, trance speaker, Paw Faw, Hloh, apll-1
ward which we are all hasten log.
How can I ? Everywhere I go
Something reminds me of my boy I
Hero stands'bis fishing-rod and spade.
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alt lee all oombfaatlons «6lcfi ran be shown to exist,
whether by tbe aid of direct' *
r circumstantial proof,
for tbe purpose of forcing tbs naaaei to pay 'mote than

Ja lhe Bammbb of last week Warren Chut queries ,
as to tbo whereabouts of former advocates of Spirits-

*1 Ism.

Tble lesd
*
mo to fulfill a promise 1 have made

to myself a number of times lately, to give tbe readers
of tbe Banxsa ao Inkling of what we an doing in

Washington.

fanner 4 Jiglit

I trait wo bave established permanent

meetings. and now ask tbe,cooperation of alt lecturer
*
and mediums. Tbe meetings are held every Sunday
evening at Smeed’e flail, on 9th street. Rev. John
Pierpont gave the first lecture.

Tho next Bunday tbo

desk was occupied by T. Gales Forster.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER >1, IBM
OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET
Roon No. (, Ur firaiss.

Thia was the

first opportunity 1 have ever had to hear bim, and I

thick I can say tbst ho gave tbe very beet trance lec
tors It bet ever been my good fortune to bear. Tbe two
past Bundays oor Bro. A, E. Newton bas lectured. Of
bls lectures 1 do not need to speak. He fully aoatainod tbe honorable reputation he baa won lo past

years aa a faithful, earnest and able advocate.

cauM of genuine freedom Is helped on. by putting the
yoke on the neck
*
of one claw even more heavily than

the lecturer camo npon tbe platform, and bls efforts

Let our refolds be thorough, Or tbey fall

FOB TERMS DF BUBSCRIPTIOM BEE EIGHTH PRBL

niTOB.

LCTHIB COf.IT

A Natlooal Dnnkriipt Law,
The needs of tbe conntr bare
’ ’long demanded
’
some

general law of the above lescrlptlon, that shall deal
Justice to both debtor at 1 creditor, yet release the

“1 cannot believe that civilisation In Itajournsr wllb tbe
•un will sink Into endless nlghl lo ginltfy tbs atnbluon of
* lender
tb
*
of thh revolt, who seek u>
.
■ Wade through slangbtar lo a throne
And shot the sates ot mercy on mankind
two st least of whom bo Inquires are doing tholr doty. .
not I have a far other and rar brighter vision bolbre tny sue.
Tbey are engaged io the War Department, bot find
It may be but a vision, but 1 still cherish it. I see ono vast
time to advocate tbe cause so near the heart of all.
Confederation stretoblng from the frown north in one un
broken line to tbe glowing south, and from lhe wtW bllkiws
In addition to ibose of whom I bave previously spok
of lhe Atlantia WMtward to lhe calmer water
*
ortho Pacific;
en. 1 have recently found tbat Dr. Dresser, of New7 aod I toe on e people, snd ono law, and one language, and on e
fsUh.and, over all that vast Continent, the home of freedom
York, bu taken bls abode with us.
and refuge for tbe oppressed of every race and uf every
Spiritualism has a great many earnest 'Inquirers
ell mo.”— frail /rats JbAn
ew Aaterteaw
among os, yet It Is lo Its Infancy, and demands tbo
A/uire.
at Birntfnphom,
course through tbe organism of .Dro. T. G. Forster,
Tbe foregoing, I think, will satisfy Bro. Chase that

Et
delivered

Bright1/ Speech
Engined.

former from bonds which are cf no practical service In
the cause of right, but are of
if decided
decided damage
damage to
to tba
tba in
fa-
terests of tbe nation.' A National Bankrupt Aaaoolo-

Hon has been organised In New York City, of which

Mr. George L^Cannon Is secretary; having for its

object the "speedy passage of a bill to provide for the
relief of honest, bot unfortunate debtors, and the

eqnal and just distribution of tbeir property among
their creditors, to whom it justly belongs, and allow
the debtor to commence bi(siueM again free from tbe

claims be could not pay.” This objeot is to be most
speedily and permanently secured by a uniform system

Conspiracies ■gainst Society.
An exchange is led to say. from seeing tbe extortions

I,. Chamberlain, or soy qthet medium wbo can give
which ere praAlctd npon the community by one and
such evidence as to cease, tbe reflecting mind thought.
enough to Investigate. 1 think, there le no field call> JRhotber, that " conspiracies to raise the market value

Weld’s, lecture was delivered November 10th, and was

tion; end wu have never yet teen able to see bow tbe

it was ever laid on Ibose ebom ft to proposed to re
lieve. No such phifoolhrcqy will stand. Itis a stench
fa the nostrils ot alt pure men. aod should forthwith

of Bankruptcy through tbe United Blates.

Every part

of tbe country, and every d» ot society. Is Interested

Rew Pul»ilc
*tl«nik

T

Pi Cretan. A albobtbi Guar TBawnnoB w.
Spee Sargent.' ' 1 vol,,. l«mo., BOO pp.
announced to be delivered by Gsn. Butler, says ths
W.
G.
Carieton.
■ -■ - t. . . ...
Post, but be was summoned to active'Mrvtoe, aud
Theodore D. Weld waa selected to fill bls place, id, . In this remarkable novel we have been agra^^f,
attended by a large audience, though not quite so nu
merous as bave attended the prevtoas lectures. Mr.

of tbeir work entirely.

He

famous Davenport Brothers. Chas H. Foster. Mrs. A.

man Ufa. Buch legislation fo needed A good deal more
In these times than any prmlamaUoDS of emancipa

be cast out.

rVBLIlBBM AMD ruOrniBTOBS.1

will continue to lecture during the month of Novem
ber. In December we shall probably have s continued

rndlmental phases. Mediums for physical manifesta
tions are called for. We hope before long to see tbe

a fair price, al! things conildtred, for coal and flour,
or for ibe other articles wblcb go to lhe support of hu

Frwteraiiy Lectttre. /, .
■ Tbe third lecture before the Parker Fraternity wq

Lang played upon tbe orgsn for half sn hour before

snrprlsed to find tbe author boldly declaring Ua bsiitf

fo tbo spiritual phenomena.

Tbe story derives Its rin.

gulsr title from ont of tbs principal characters, tn ».
taped negro slave, wbo hu received from bls masttr
half in Jest and half In earnest, the nameot •• p
*e^

liar Institution.” The feet is founded on feet
*
. were loudly applauded. These Introductory perform
munlcsted by General Butler, showfog tbat at tbs tfam
ancee form one of tho attractions of the oourM of lec
of tbe occupation of New Orleans by tbe United states
tures, and are always well attended, and are listened
forces, ft was not in uncommon thing to find UBofig
to wllb much attention.
tbe female' Steves, women so white as to be M4i
u^
*
" Mr, Weld announced that be should speak of the
gntatable. both In features and in complexion, from
•< Higher Law,” a phrase which bad been jeered st
tbe fairest Anglo Saxons. There fo still dfoptej^
and scorned since It was first uttered by Mr. Seward In
the store of Williams & Everett, on Washington
a speech ta Western New York ten or fifteen years
street, an Iron Instrument of torture taken from ths
ago. Tbe laws of God aro open to All, and tbe rage
ntek of one qf these suffering creatures. From the
and tbe boor may study them with equal freedom.
msterlals thus farnfobed-msterlsls abounding fa u)i
And tbe latter often learns more from bls observation
the elements of tbe moat passionate and engreeting
and natural tact thin the former Cun glean wltb the
dramas—the author has constructed a novel, which,
assistance of bis books. Even lhe fool knows that
ta profound and well sustained interest, and fo that
the fire burns, tbat It hardens clay and softens wax;
earnestness of purpose and sincerity of style which
tbat water will freese, ran down bill, float ships, toes
produce npon the reader the effect of literal troth, fas
and wreck tbem. He needs no teacher to learn him
been seldom equalled. The character-painting fo n,
these and a thousand other similar things, but Is at
cellent; and the grouping of the various scents fo
home in tbem all. He calle tbem natural and him a
executed with rare fidelity and skill. The do
*cripttcn
natural fool who Mys tbey are otherwise. The sords
ofaslave-anotlonlnNew Orleans bas tbe vividness
law. cause and effect he never speaks and never will,
and spirit of one of Hogarth’s pictures; and the dittbut tbe things tbey stand for be hu mastered, and be ner scene at the BL Charles Hotel, fa which Senator
always acts upon hte knowledge. He understands in Wigfall and the notorious George Saunders are intro
the same way tbe operations of mental aud moral laws,

duced, wonld do credit to any modern humorist. Per
sod, without knowing it, has scaled to tho heights of haps one of the finest comic scenes in the book it that
the higher Isw; indeed be was bora there, and has between PompHsrd and Maloney, tbe Irish tailor, in

fo tbe passage of some such measnre. It fo perfectly
fair for the creditor, for he understands the effects of

never left tbe spot and never will.

giving credit beforehand; and it ta no more than com

bsrbarism to civilisation, from heathenism to Chrte-

Every step from

the chapter entitled " Making the best of it.”

of

tbe feminine portraits we will say nothing, except
log for manifestations equal to Washington, and no
mon justice to tbo debtor, for It nntles bls hands' ianlty, from despotism to democracy, has been a vic tbat we believe every woman’s heart will reoogniK
lo Route, wilh tbo luh and tbe pillory. There Is
place from wblcb more good can result. Any medium
tory
of
tbe
higher
law,
or
rather
of
tbe
one
only
tew.
when It would otherwise be fo the power of a grind
tbeir truthfulness.
. ■ ;■
.
something very wholesome, sometimes, in the sharp
or lecturer desirous of visiting us can address Dr. B.
Tbe tewa of Moses, Draco, Solon, Lycurgus, and the
ing creditor to keep him bound in servitude, permit
We will not detract by nny analysis of tbe plot or
policy
of
absolute
power.
”
We
accept
the
remark
as
C. Champlin. or Dr. E. B. Hey. tho President and
Justinian code were all founded upon this, and It was exposure of tbe leading incidents from the curiosity
ting him to go at business again snd retrieve hte for
an apt one for tho present times; for, of tbe many sin
*
Secretary of the Association of Spiritualists of Wash,
the only lamp that lighted npthe dark ages till Luther with which the whole story will bo read. Bnffloe ft to
tune If he can. On no other plan than this can tbo
wblcb are Mt down in the calendar, nol ono but hu
logton. or myself.
re-illuminated them. Iu that light Hampden, Sydney say it to a book which fo not likely to be confounded
Industry and commercial genius of a great nation like
some sort of an excuse or apology likewise Mt down
1 bave recently heard of a young man In this city.
and Milton stood revealed.Ind Mansfield, Sharpe end with tbe thousand aud one fictions tbst are poncing
ours be made of auy value.
. for II. save only the heinous sin of conspiring to keep
In whose presence physical manifestations of a *nrBlackstone broke the cfonds tbst surrounded It, and from tbe press. -■ It most be read by all who would
It behooves -Congress to look after a legislative plan
provisions, fuel, and ibe several neceusries of life, at
prising nature take place. They occur te tbo light.
of thia sort, as soon as possible. Hero are thousands
It burst ta full light upon oor Declaration of Indepen keep pace with the highest literature of the day, for ft
a price where the poorer cluses cannot by any posri
I bave been unable to meet wltb blm u yet. for be Is
dence. Tho perfect day will oome wben tbe proclama fo a work not only of the most engaging aod delight,
of active minds, all ready for business, with valuable
blllty reach tbem. We read of tigers In the jungles,
afraid of becoming public. Tbe first be knew of bls
experience and discipline already at their command, . tion of President Lincoln bas accomplished its work. fol character as t novel, bot one worthy of befog pre.
of gorillas In tbe African wilds, and of Arabs lying in
Bavlng thus considered what tbe higher law is, the served and often referred to for its passages replete,
power was while lying in bed; bla umbrella wu delib
who are do belter than so many dead men to tbe na
wait for tbe unsuspecting traveler near tbo springs In
erately passed from one side of tbe room to tbe other.
lecturer proceeded to consider wbst it does. If the with a stirring eloquence and lofty spiritual wisdom;’
tion. because they cannot be allowed to bring tbeir
tbe desert, and oor flesh creeps, while oor souls shrink
Tbe next manifestation wu. bls large traveling trunk
soul receives It willingly, It sbowera down blessings, for Its patriotic teachings, ite words of oousolatton fo
powers Into play again. Their faculties are locked up,
with horror al tbe blood-thirstiness depicted in their
was carried wltb great force the same distance, and
but If It be received with acorn. Its reaction. To Il tbe bereaved. Its cheering views of life, and of the
bidden away. They are made of no farther use to the
melo; yet they are all positively human, and even
other equally unwieldy bodies moved io a similar man
lustrate this Mr. Weld desired to select some great <• great trsusltltlon ” to which we are ell hastenfog.
nation. If this te tbe way to develop the resources of
Christian, by tho side of the men who forestall prices
ner.
Yours for tbe truth.
crime, which bad been fostered and assisted ta its Joined to Ito thrilling interest as a story, •• Peoollat"
a community, or a Blate, or a federation of States,
in coal just as tbe severe weather approaches, or com
growth, until a reaction bad come with terrible- woe
Alfbsd Bobton.
then it Is an altogether novel nation fa political econ
carries in Itreloqnent and glowing style the nnmls.
bine to put the price of flour above tbe reach of tbe
IFuittepton, D. C-. A'oe. 9.1863.
upon Its friends. Be thought the history of slavery table impress of genius. Tbe author of tbe work u a
omy. We are to-day engaged fa resisting tbe assanlte
means of the ordinarily poor.
ta this country was such sn instance, and went on st
of another organised form of Slavery, and It would go
gentleman of tbe highest literary reputation, and so
We are frequently told that this Is tbe/uet. however,
some length co describe tbe evil of slavery, aud tbe
COMMUNWEALTB OF MABBACHUBEfTS.
bard bot we are jost as much bound to attack the
well and favorably known
*
in tbe world of letters,
and tbal it is so common an one as to excite no specie
punishment which It brought npon.tho nation where tbat the mere announcement of a work from fate pen
same institution in this form also. For that is but a
[orncut.]
*,
attention
and we may be told, too, u we often are,
it exists.
new form of servitude which weighs men down be
fo anfflclent to secure thousands of readers. We com
that It 1s like trying to whistle down the wind to at
The next leoture will be by Rev. Henry Ward Beech
x
By hl
* Excellency,
neath tbe load of pecuniary obligations, when they
mend tbla work to our readers as ono which will es
tempt tbe reformation of this great evil by discoursing
er.
"
ought to be released as soon as possible fo order to re
JOBIt A. Art D KE IV.
pecially interest them.
sgainst It. It may be even so. though we do not becover themselves again and become active producers of
OOVBBNOB.
Here It; we know It never leoultt be so, were all those
Strikes.
S
tbahox Stobixs ova DrrxCTivs Officxb; or. Corf,
national wealth.
wbo ore sure of its wickedness to rtfwt to be quiet
The frequency and extent of the strikes which are
ositlea of Crime. By an Ex-Detective.
Dick A
Any Information on this most Important topic can
concerning it whenever a fit occasion offered for them
Flttgersld, publishers, 18 Ann street, New York,
occurring at this time, stretching through all tbe
FOB A DAY or
be bad by addressing Geo. L. Cannon, Box 848. New
For aale by A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington
to express themselves. It Is by this very system of
cities from Boston to Washington, compel tbe atten
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE.
York Post Office.
street, Boston.
docklog end dodging tbst ao many evils still bold tbeir
tion
of
reflecting
men.
It
te
plain
enough
that
they
By the advice and consent of tbe Connell. I do here
The above fo the title of a book of near two bundnd
place io tbe social system; were we all to speak out, a
by appoint THURSDAY, tbe 2Cth day ot November
sre the result of necessity, tn the first place—tbe prices
pages, made up of collections ot stories, ell of which
Marshal Forcy ln
"Fork.
common sentiment would soon bo formed and com
next, to be observed by tbo people of Masaaobovetta.
of necessaries rising much faster than wages. To make
have a strong personal interest, and some of them art
The great French General who has been for tbe past
ai a day of Public Thanksgiving and Praise, Andi
bined, against which resistance wonld be vain. We
tbe mailer as equal as possible, and in order tbat tbe
respectfully, but earne.
*tly
exhort all iho people of tble
extraordinary in their details, without being extravsyear
industriously
carrying
out
tho
instructions
of
have learned that the poorest way of caring an evil Is
laborer shall bave ns much hire os be once did. propor
Commonwealth, whom this Proclamation aball reach,
gant or improbable. An expert detective fo nailed on
to stop tai king about it. Rogues and knaves ask no his imperial muter, Louis Napoleon, in Mexico, tended
tioned to wbat It will boy for blm te provisions, fuel,
wherever tbey may be. whether on ees or land, within
to play a game of fence wltb men whose witaare sharp
better chance than that wblcb silence furnishes tbem. in New York, tbe Tth Inst,, on his way back to France,
onr qolet borders, or abroad on distant fields of War,
clothing, and the like—it Is fair tbat an advance should
ened by need, fear and practice; and tbe contests be
There be was going to give an account of what he had
lo consecrate that day. lo tbe sight of Almighty God.
Burglars choose night for tbeir nefarious operations,
be made In bls pay. Hence tbe present combinations,
tween skill and roguery fa which be engages are at
our Heavenly Father, by heartfelt works of charity,
on tbe same principle. Tbe only way to cure a social done In tbe neighboring republic, snd; no doubt, to
extending from our esstern navy yards lo the public
by devout thanksgiving, and by Joyful praise. --O go
tractive to all conditions of people. A perusal of the
put into tbe Imperial ear a suggestion relative to now
evil
is
to
work
a
change
of
tbe
social
sentiment
re

offices In Washfagton. The men seem to have selected
your way Into hie gates with thanksgiving, and into
work will give tbe reader a pretty good idea ot tbs
specting it; and, with that irresistible lever In hand, movements or combinations. 'The frigate in which be
bis courts wllb praise: be thankful unto blm, and
tbe present as the time when their demands wonld be
annals ot crime in large cities. Tbe price of the wort
speak good of hfo Name. For tbe Lord God is gracious,
wo bave something like a chance to accomplish tbo re sailed from Vent Crux touched at New York for coal,
most.likely to prove successfql. . Indeed, some of tbeir
hie mercy Is everlasting.”
te fifty cento, sent by mall postage free.
and while delayed for that parpose, tbe Marshal took
sult aimed at.
speakers
frankly
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all
very
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for tbe infinitude
a brief run over to Niagara Falla. There waa more or
lo
time
of
peace
this
great
evil
te
bid
enough;
in
of blessings by which the year bu been crowned; for
natural. But even though tbeir demand te a just one
Ballou’s Dollab Mohtult MaOazihb for Decem
less talk of a atyfny character. In the New York pa
time of war It 1s too bad to be properly characterised.
health *n-1 prosperous Industry, for peaceful homes,
—as It certainly is, II wages bavo not been Increased ber ia well filled with fateresting stories aud lllutnpers,
over
a
project
to
tender
Napoleon
’
s
new
Mar

for waving fields of grain, for harvests rich with all
Our common tongue fallers and falls for lack of words
for two years.'as aome of tbem claim—it te to be borne tlons.
the food of man, for all tbe bounties of the sea, tho
strong enough to denounce it u it deserves, When shal a public dinner, and some went so far as to sug
In mind tbat by forcing tbeir employers, wbo are uhwealth ol mines, the skill and thrift of every handi
every commodity te u high as common reason will gest tbst wbat was left of tbe Russian affair would be
Mita Dotcn’s Lecture.
craft; for tbe great agencies of Nature bereelf, work,
der contract to tbe Government, to He Idle, tbey are
possibly allow, dsn to have a clue of men, who call plenty good for him. We cannot think Napoleon di
tag as kindly helpers to tbe hands of men, and for all
directly hindering tbo operations of tbe Government
Unintentionally we last week omitted to speak of
tbo fruits of llielr gigantic loll; for Intelleetosl activ
themselves human, combine to pot prices higher, to noled his military agent to come to New York Just at
iteelf, and at a lime when It needs tho whole services Hiss Detente visit and lecture in this city.
ity, sod mors) life; for every gift snd fruit of reason,
place tbe very necessaries of life out of lhe reach of tbis time, wben the Ruse tens were In such high feath
of all its men, io put to death, tbis wicked rebellion.
In obedience to tbe long-ago and most urgent reqneit
of conscience and religion, bless ye tbe Lord, and bim
those wbo chiefly want them because npon tbem socie er, with a view to see what sort of treatment he wonld
There te a rational limit even to tbe demands for jus of Edgar A. Poe—whose spirit bad many times wo
only; praise bim aod magnify bim forever.
Let us reverently contemplate tbe wonderfol Provl- ty Is chiefly dependent, te a practice which not only receive from the merchants and people of the great
tice. They should be made at the right time, and In man tested poetry to mankind Ibrougb ber adapted he
dence wblcb bas led and guided tbe hearts and minds
convicts the laws tolerating it of even greater guilt metropolis, and still, if be bad done eo, be could not
the right way, or tbey fall through want of sympathy ultlea—ehe entered upon ber engagement with him at
of tbis people, and Is shaping and working ont the
than its authors, bnt . brings tbe heaviest reproach bave fallen npon a more lucky, or unlucky, time to
and cooperation on the pari ot the community. Both Clinton Hall last Monday evening.’
destiny uf this Nation. Even In time of War we are
upon those customs of society which are generally obtain tbe information be was In quest ot.
Under the exalted afflatus she delivered,s peculiarly
Labor and Capital have rights, and we believe that
rejoicing In the growth of the arts of Peace. Subject
thought to belong to a state of civilisation. We could
ed to iu temptations aod demoralising Influence, yel
tbe proper adjustment of tbeir rights and relations is excellent discourse on tbe •• Mysteries of Godliness"
tbe virtues of forbearance, patience and charity, are
wish, on beholding these wicked practices of a consid
Tho Russian Serfs.
to form cue of the great questions of the years which Her graceful ma user and eloquent speaking attracted
dally lllu-tratIng tbe social life of our people no Irns erable class of onr people, that they were Indeed com.
Russia keeps up wltb tbe movements of the sge.
ate
just before ns. Let tbe poor mechanic have every end lifted the science. Tbey listened wltb profound
conspicuously than tbetr loyal patriotism, Bide by
cent that belongs to him, however. The wrong L attention to her truthful and original exposition of the
side wltb tbe march of armies, and tbe destructive en pelled to submit lo the lash snd the pillory in requital Tbe (tear undertook emancipation In earnest, sod be
*
gine
of War, move tbe messenger
*
of 1«ve. with every of tbeir crimes. For it Is crime which -they practice is carrying it out In good faith. A gentleman now
familiar text. Our reporter was present, and we itall.
rarely done on tbat side of tbe question.
solace for the body or the mind, to soften tbe soldier’s
upon tbe community, snd by no other name may It be traveling Intho Russian Empire writes bome tfiat there
therefore, soon give ber lecture to onr readers.
lot or alleviate the travail of mortality. Sometimes
fitly spoken of.
■
te no than about tble business, bot tbat it Is a great
Succeeding tbe lecture cafne the promised Pom
Ber. Charles Beeeher.
slowly, and with hesitating tide, bnt always surely;
Because meanness and wickedness are the custom, and noble reality, carried out with a combined cour
sometimes with a receding eddy, but always on an un
This gentleman, it appears, has been forced to re from tbe spirit of Poe. Hte influence teemed to over
because the money they too often secure bribes the age and caution that do equal honor to tbe head and
dercurrent of steady and msjeMla power, bu been
sign his pastoral charge at Georgetown, in this State, whelm her Ina flood of power. It was hte •• Farewell
borne tbe symbol of our Nationality. Tbe moral sight
body of society into a show of respect for those who heart of ite Imperial author." We can scarcely com
owing to tbe very rank opposition to blm entertained to Earth”—a poem of unusual measure aud merit. It
has been quickened, doty bos grown clearer to the possess it through such practices, 'because people tol
prehend tbe extent of this magnificent revolution. In
by, the minority of hte parish. Tbe Essex County was fully reported, and will be incorporated in bw
mind, and faith bas grown warmer In tho heart, as
erate wbat In faot they despise and contemn, and men its progress some /orfy millions of people are raised
tbe revelations of trial and tbe dltclpllne of a great
Conference of Churches had suspended the George new book Of poems about to be issued.
of evil ways are not dragged up to a felon’s trial at from a condition closely skin to slavery, to tbe level
snffering bave done tbeir appointed work,
The New York friends with warm hearts weiocsed
town Cbnrcb from fellowship, becaase that Church in
Blending the temper of forgiveness with sn u nil Inch
the ber of strict and equal justice—tbat is no reason of free men of other civilised States. The act is con
Miss Doten to tbe platform, tbe •• Harmonlal Choir"
sisted on retaining a pastor of tbeir own choice- That
ing Integrity of purpose; weeping with the bereaved at all wby those evil ways should be slightingly passed summated wllb little suffering or inconvenience, snd
pastor (Mr. Beecher,) had been tried for "heresy,” greeted her with harmonious strains, and the sndiMoe
wbo mourn tbe beauty of our Israel ilaln upon onr
high places; but csicblng tbe sublime spirit ot those over on tbe other band, tbat is tbe very reason why with large prospects of future advantage to tho nobles
and duly convicted; bat his congregation stuck to thanked her for mediumship so complete and wuthey sbohld be ail tbe more thoroughly and persistent and proprietors of tend. The emancipated serfs al
wbo sealed their testimony with tbeir blood, may we
him still, snd there was no wsy of driving him ont of vlnolng.—.Herald 0/ -Preyrew, Not. 14.
fall not to implore on this, our annual festival, strength
ly blown npon. Let In tbe light, as strong as possi ready betray a most encouraging degree of intelligence
his parish, If not out of tbe Orthodox ministry, but
from above to eierolse ourselves also In every beroie
ble. upon vice, and its horrid deformity will be all .the and industry, which surprises none more than their
Mrs. Laura Cuppy.
by tbe step which the Essex Conference has finally
virtue fur the vindication of right and the overthrow
sooner seen. Conceal evil ways, and tbe community former owners. Schools sre established, and money
This lady occupied tbe platform of the Lyceum So
of wrong.
taken. We trust tbat body te now easy la Ita mind.
soon corrupts from tbe false habit, at Its very core. which bad been boarded Is laid out on lands and tene
Let oa trust tbat Peace soon return io our borders,
It must feel a little consoled, too, to reflect that t|je ciety In this city on Bunday. Nov. Sth. Bbe te fro®
and a union of hearts end bands revive on the ruins of It Is not only better, it te absolutely necessary, tbat ments, and in many other ways the raised dependents
Dayton, Ohio, and this waa ber first appearance fo ite
people of Georgetown have elected Mr. Beecher to the
that injustice and humanity which bred onr sorrows;
this corruption should bo exposed to tbe light, laid show symptoms of an Intelligence and sagacity which
New England States, Her personal appearance it
wben all tbe Inbabitante of the laud will unite to stag.
Legislature, and tbst tbeir confidence In blm Is unim
much In her favor, giving unmistakable evidence ot
"Blessed be the I-ord God of Israel; for he bath vtait- open to tbo air, tbat purification may be wrought at are of tbe greatest promise for them In the future.
paired, whatever these heated sectaries may think of
tbe earliest moment.
refinement and culture. She was' greeted with foteffled and redeemed bls people.”
him. Wbat will these loving Christians (i) do when
Given at the Connell Chamber, tn Boston, this first
No community tbat permits Ite poor and, compara
gent audiences, which crowded the ball.
■
Tho
Maryland
Election.
tbey
meet
In
Heaven!
We
should
n
’
t
wonder
If
they
day of October, fa the year one thousand eight hun tively speaking, dependent class to bo made poorer by
In the afternoon she spoke upon --Bln andSorro
*.
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It strikes tbe, ordinary reader with surprise to find
dred and slxty-tbree, and the eightyeighth of tbe in
actually quarreled for their privileges before tbe
extortioners, oppressors end thieves, ought to expect tbat tbe recent election in Maryland, a slave State,
their Lossons to the Human Family, "in which she mate
dependence of the United States of America.
Throne. Their carryings-on here .at any rate, are
tbat existence In a slate of health end wbolesomenass has gone with such an emphatic voice for Emancipa
a noble plea for fallen humanity; gays a touching
........
JOHN A. ANDREW.
ridiculously childish and nullgnsut. No wonder they
By Hia Excellency tbe Governor, with lhe advice of
is at all possible for Iteelf. No society tbat allows one tion. It te true tbal tbe sucoeas of tbe unconditional
sympathetic picture of life’s sorrow, snd closed with
*
hate Spiritualism so badly.
the Council.
Olivib Wabnsb, Secretary.
class ot men to combine, merely because they have Union Party there, Is equivalent to the triumph of the
cheering view of the benefits and rewards which
God eave Ae CoMMoniseolfk 0/ ifaenchuntte.
tbe power and facility, against tbe prime wants and cause of Emancipation. What are we tc think of the
await ell as the result of earthly suffering.
Louis Napoleon’s Case.
tbe bare necessities of another end a helpless class, progress of events, wben wa behold a State like MatyHer evening theme was; "The Freeont Crista-''1
Correspondence In Brief
*
This
gentleman
te
afflicted
with
another
trouble
than
can well expect for a long time to stand. The poor laud, settled by the proudest blood tbat ever flowed In
causes snd probsble results.” A phonographic repo1*
. AryaictSTw.—A friend ta the West, In a note In
that of Mexico—personal and bothering. The Houten
must be provided for even before Ml tbe rest. Tbe the veins of cavaliers, and sensitive to Its pot institu
of whloh will be found on our eighth page.
closing Ibe smount for a renewal of bls subscription,
bear does not plague him one half so much. Corre
laborer teat tbe bottom of all our civilised possibili
Mra. 0. speaks in Dodworth’s Hall. New York,
tions beyond almost every other Btete, except, per
says:
.
spondents
of
London
and
New
York
papers,
writing
ties; take him ont of the scale, and tbe whole system haps, South Carolina, now turning Its back deliber
next two Sabbaths.
.
•
•• You bsve reason to be proud of the beautiful apfrom Paris, say tbat ho te not able to disguise any long
will come down for went of support. Aod If tbe con ately upon all ite old traditions, and agreeing to let
Maranceoftbe Bshhbb. Tbe spiritual and Intellectual
er tbe faot that his old disease has laid ite baud on him
trolling powers, or conditions, or laws, of society do tbem all go for the asks of Union wltb progress, and
A. Rational Academy.
feast which It contains each week Is all tbe more
again, and this time heavily, ft Is openly stated that
In New York baa recently been laid the ccraer-fto
*
palatable for tbe neat and tasty manner in which it to
not permit the poor member to take tbe rich one’s lhe great movements of the age ? What other ooncl
*served np to the tbouMuds. TboM wbo miss tbe Bahbe is io imminent danger of being taken off at guy of a new National Academy of Design. With »
money, neither ought It to permit tbo rich member to lions can we draw, than tbat Emancipation bus been
xbb aro deprived of a luxury indeed.”
(
time, and vary suddenly, What be will leave behind elegance of the arcblteotare and tbe cost of the per
take tbe poor one’s bread In order to make himself practically sot on foot by tbe operations of tbe war.
still more rich by tbe transfer. It al) resolves Iteelf and that It will not atop until tbe end designed of him for a legacy, any of us can see for onraelves. Hte al undertaking we are not about to speak; but«W
A tedy correspondent writes;
Into nothing more than this simple matter of Give snd Heaven, shall bave been successfully reached! Mary empire will be worth little enough, as Bn Inheritance, of the rapid growth which lhe spirit of Beauty,
••I wish to procure homes for my two little girls,
to hie boy, or to bis wife; In fact, there la little fear of Is tbo spirit of Troth, ii making In this^ coMWagod respectively S and 9 years. It fe very hard to
Take. Wbat belongs equally fo off. no one class bas a land will find herself an entirely new State, redeemed
tbe French people troubling themselves wi(h thoughts There are to be several Schools of Art tsugbt w™
part wltb them; none but a mother knows a«whsrd; right to appropriate end deny to tbe remainder, for no
and
regenerated,
wben
divested
of
ber
slavery
system;
but I must! I wish to procure tbem homes ta fami
about bls family, or their future. Tbo next wave of this Academy, to each of which
better
reason
than
because
it
has
tbe
power.
Tbe
so

snd
It
Ii
certain
tbat
Kentucky,
Tennessee.
Virginia,
lies of Spiritualists, where tbey would be treated as
war that sweeps over Europe, te likely to submerge will be devotedt and there will likewise be a
ciety that tolerates tbe practice 1s not wholly civilised and Missouri, will soon follow her ablnfag example,
tbeir own. Tbey are bright aud Intelligent.”
room,, a library and council-room, and magumw
them all.
. .
.
—for barbarians set tu a better example than that—it thus puttlog II out of Ibe power of slavery ever again
for farther Information apply at this office.
picture jgallerioe. This Is th. first AcsdeatyolHM
Is not able long to exist.' It will soon be stung to to overturn the nettled order o! the affaire of a conti
4««ner.
Arte' oji thi. aids oftbe Atlantic.
BoecoM, JFi
*.,
Not. 10, IKS.
death by Ita own scorpion vices.
Dr. L. K. Uoonley fo authoriied to .take subaoripnent.
.
-TMs thriving town Hee thirty-five miles east of Prai
Wo cannot speak to one another loo plainly, or too
rie da Chien and McGregor, on the railroad, and tbe
lions for the
or Ltoar. Mr. 0. fo doing ’good
Ohelaes MewilMw.
Spiritualism tn Australia.
The Bplrituafawfo Ohetoe
*
opened meeting1'1'»
sMiertif of Ite cltteeu era liberals, and yet there are often, about these vital matters. They concern the
Mnioe in tbe lecturing field; and also In tbo healing
bat a few Spiritualists here. No lecturer baa ever vis- life-blood of onr social existence. We cannot tolerate
We have received No- 4. Vol. 1. of the AwfraRa
*
brary Hall tost Bunday. U. Clark iwlaringfo tNjoart
he
fo
not
behind
many
of
larger
pretensions;
We
lied this point, and tbla Item fo to call tbe attention of them and live. We must either break out in open and tyMtnahet, dated August Ifitlh IMS, H ta published
*
want BviBYBopxto subscribe for the BANNBB. ud terinoon and evening. Many friends fa tbat plan
some laborer in tbe vineyards wbo mav pass near ua to destroying revolt, or a class of Bbylocks will pot tbeir by F. Bfaotolr. Wo shall copy 'from It hereafter. Bo
tbo feet I am urged by the friends here to write 41.
Bro. Ooonley will be always ready to take tbe ipM fta gladly ooffperuta Id Wfobllsblng regular Sunday1*
''
'
net te some medium, and secure their oervioes; bnt 1 gripe to our throats snd choke us to death. All these it seems the good cause te spreading lo >11 parts of tbe geo. •: 1 ■
-• ' ' . ■
'■
1 ■ ■etabltoB. ; "_________ •'
'
I ■>-. i.-i:
’"prefer to adteeae tbe Bahnbb on tbe subject, with things call for legislation. If cur law-makers regard earth. First in America, tben France, Germany. ■ ■■■hdtb that it wtM be responded to ta doe time. Truly
A
Qtslel
Dint.
not the morals of a community primarily, but its ma England, the East Indies. China. A general breaking
ol necessaries are punished in Turkey, and, we believe,
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tbo hareeot fo fteatf. bat tbo laborers are few.
•
.I B. Taa».
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Why it a womo ta.lora llkt anaa of profound
knowledp!
the udtrstudu tba arts and
Rmmm

' Miee Lizste Doten nt Lyeenin H«IL

terial I oteresta rather, then here 1s every reason wby

up of tbe Old, th give pfoob to New. la bring inaugu
they should reform an evil whloh will, If unchecked, rated sverswhere, Wbat man of. refiedtlon oan look
—,
—- .s.viw mi v.ii wuiou Fin. ii uncxwceeu. rawu • ’•vrwswro, n,-vicrelj natter u all. if w pobUo ageata togfofote for calmly oa current eronfo, Md nol tee the band of Di
*
tbe people alone, ben te a chino
*
for theta tb do edosa vine Providence In all tbsoe-things T Mea ere to be

nbntaatlal wort, They should'vteit with mm pen- xtadawtesr and better by tHtmlatioa.

;
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Visa Doten will speak In Lyceum Halt next Sunday,
afternoon and evening, Thoel wbo wera-Unsbls to
gain admission to the hril'wbsn ah
*
Isot lWka *•.>«
will now hove an opportunity ta llsten.ta Jbfo popular
speaker. '
...
V.

As thn long srsnlngs have oome. nowfoj’11’
right MUM to intaoribe for the BamiiB o»
one of .tba morttatorertfag paptn wilM# <•« »?
*
•dp. Prtttuto. toll yooraqightora toi4> to
* .
lit dlffldwtlxngood OMSS. : -J
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Mrc, EUn Chub
*

Ctoek, iMCbetrle^

Mra. E. Q. Clark lectured la C3
*rieetown,
City Hall.
Bundqy afternoon aad eraning. tbe 8lh„ andlwr flne interesting report of the proceedings of tba Yearly
Meeting of Ute Friend
*
orPfogrtfi. b
*>«
Blcbntond,
Inuplntlom were blfW apprechl
*!
ty tte good u»
Indians. It will appear In tbe Beyxxa next week.
aembly giving her aaditace._____
In tbe afternoon the apoke on the usee of SpiritualBro. A. B. Newton, ot tbi
*
oity, lx delivering *

which took deep hold on tbe oonrae of lectures before tbe Bplrltvallite of Wishing
*
minda and heart
*
of ber bearer
*.
8be Mid Spiritual ton, D. 0. Be will remain In that city for the prew
lim wm not responsible for the unwise use which tome ent. *a be bold
*
a position nnder Uovernment In Use
made of it. Yet we need not Judge persons In a man QtsarteraiMler’a Department.
ner to condemn tbem. JTbey mutt Judge themselves
Tbe lut tune of tbo Herald of Progftu coplea from
in tbs light of truth and experience. But we muat dla*
excellent lecture, ■■ Thx Bool
criminate; we cannot^oae our eye
*
and become blind. tbls paper Bro. Willis'
Tbixos." delivered In New York oa Ibe evening of
comes tbrongb mediums
needs a thor- on
1
Everything tbat col
35th, without giving u dne credit therefor. Peroagh rifting; accept what comes for Jost 'wbat It Is Uol.
1

lam, dispensing truth
*

ll
We have aoubun. bapa
1

wm

an oversight.

dsnre of tbe good and the true; tbere are phenomena
Psychomelry and Psychology” l» the title of an
which none can deny, and we muat face them. A fool ,eany by Mra. Jane M. Jackson, of New York, which
can laugh at a fact, but a philosopher pauses and con- >may be found on another page of tbe Basswib. Bbe
alders. Bplrltnalhta ought to bo’ the best people on ,observe
*
with truth, "'tbat a medians, open to tbe
earth; they work In a silken harness made by angel ■plritual
,
tides, may be flowed by muddy or. trsntpa.
bands. We have what aro called trials, crosee
*,
aacri rent watera. 8o, too, the beautiful pond-lily, which
flocs, suffering
*,
louea; bnt tbey are not snob In real- ,exhale
*
the very odor of beaveft, ia rooted among slime
liy; lo laboring and suffering in a noble aanee, we eao- ■nd snakes."
rilice nothing, we lose nothing worth retaining; wo
Lmn, to the Memory of Col. Ella
*
Pelwner. who
*
receive
are more than reoompensed. Collared mind
*
killed at the battle of Cbancellorvllle, will appear
Bplrituallem for Ila breadth of thought and Ita sublime wa
philosophy; the people, or what we call “sinners,"—

though wo hare no “ainnera" now, they are only “on
progressed,’’

“undeveloped,”

people receive It

in next week’s Banhxb. They aro. from the pea of
MIm Belle Bash, witb whOM beantifal poetry oar read

•>misdirected"—tbe ers are already familiar.

'.
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the multitude received Christ, for

The raft of people at oor office of late, to attend tbe

tbe glad tidings.
In the evening tho Jectnien introduced ber subject

Free Circles, la so great that it la often a hard mat
ter tor aa to get to our aanctom, aa tbe oorrldora lead
*

m

with tbe trance vision of Peter on tbe bouse top.

Wben all things aro seen from tbe celestial Mount,
nothing Is common or unclean; all have their use.

On Thar
*

ng thereto are completely blocked op.

day last, Jut before tbe opening of the circle-room,

we begged to be allowed to paaa-tbrongh tbe crowd,
Spiritualism reveals all oar rela wben an elderly lady “didn’t aee how weoonldI”
tions Tn life, and enables us to distinguish between tbo We replied that we. awl. Tbe Ill-tempered response,

their significance.

also and the true. Borno mistakes are Inevitable.
There ar
* tboee. who, In social llfo, mistake passion and
fsMlnatlon, for affection aad Inspiration; some think

they are inspired or Impressed, white tbey aro govern

ed mainly by impulse.

To tho credit ot mediain
*.

let

the world know tbat none of tbem teach aught tbat Is

really evil; ell are uniform In teaching tbe noblest sen
timents; mediants are warm, tender and sympathetic
in their nature; they mn»t needs be thus to become
*
agent
for the loving messengers of tbe Father: but

like all otber human beings, tbey are liable to err.

was: “Well, 1 suppose yon mli—any big, strong man
like you •»»,’’ We aasnred tbe good lady we did not
intend to occupy a seat In the cirole-room. Thia pact.

Bed ber, and we passed on. We merely mention the
incident to show how anxlone people aro to witness
the eplritoal manifestation
*
given throagb ihe JnAlrtimentality ot Mr
*.
Conant at tbi
*
office.'

Attention la called to tbe advertisement of Mra. Col.
line, healing medium. Wo understand abe hu made
some remarkable enrea ot late.

*
Medium
are generally tbe best presohera of phyelolo-

Tbi Habuixobb or Health.—Those wbo have or
dered thle valuable work will have to wait bnt a abort
time longer, a
* we are expecting a full supply from tbe
*
binder
in a very few days, Hereafter the price ot thl
*
vMt Held
*
to cultivate. We work In the trenches, m book will be one dollar and twentyJive cent
*,
postpaid,
Wendell Philip
*
said. But no matter, eo longm our —Herald of Progrtee.
purpose Is strong, and oar alm high. Wo cannot de
Forbearance, charity and faith are tbe cardinal vir
fine In words all the great truths and principle
*
In
*
tue
of Ute.
__________________
solved; al) of oar expressions are more or leas imper
Digby wishes to know If it 1
* any resson, because a
foot, but we can think, and feel and alm, to live up to
man read
*
muob on Bandaya, tbat be should havo
*>eah
our highest ideal.
.

gy and of practical living. The pffiplt ie otherwise,
and Spiritoal 1st
*
have constant battles to fight, and

Tho Charlestown frienda may be congratulated on
tbo renewal of eucoessfal meetings la tbe City Hall,

nnder a management well calculated to give good ut-

eyea during the rest of Ihe week.

can tell,

Perhaps Jo. Cose

At a stated meeting ot the Massachuaetta Historical

Society, held at their Hall. In Tremont street, Nov.
Clark, le a good sign
Bhe le a lady of thorough col- 13tb, tributes were paid to the late Lord Lyndhurst,
tare and deep experience; her Intplratfons are emi an honorary member, and Mr. William Sturgis, a resi
nently lino, beautiful and praotlcal; her llluet rat ions dent member, recently deceased.
are poetic, pointed and classical; her style la aenten

*
Doe
a caterpillar Improve when he turn
*
over a new
______________ 2_

leaf!

mind and heart; hor voice le mild, her manner quiet
A captain of a vessel loading coala went into a mer
and easy; her appearanoa agreeable, and her mind In chant’* conntlagrfoom, and requested the loan of a
tense with thought and feeling. Though ehe seems rake. The merchant, looking toward hla clerks, re
strongly Inspired, sbe claims no novel mediumship. plied, “ I bave a a amber of them, bat none I believe
*.
Mr
0. Um dosed bor labor
*
in tbls vicinity, and hM wlsb to.be hauled over the coala."
relumed to ber home tn Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.,
A Coon Hit__ It 1
* said tbat the Russian Admiral
N. Y. Many friend
*
tn Boston and vicinity will mte
*
■uggeated to tbe Committee who got np the grand ball
bar face, and will be glad to learn than ahe expects
in New York for the entertainment of bimaelt and bi
*
to return alter next February, and will accept of a
officers, while acknowledging tbe compliment, tbat
few invftattons It written to at Eagle Harbor.
the money it would cost bad better be sent to the of.

Warren Chose An Illinois.
Tho following elip from ihe Dally Fantagraph of

Doe of the U. B. Sanitary Commission for the benefit
of our sick soldiers. ,
Bvombwall

Jacxbok’s

Adhisbiox

into

Bxavbn.

Oot. 30, Bloomington, III., abowe the eatlmatlon tbo
llllnotane have ot Warren Ch tec u a lecturer on tbo

I wa
*
much amused at tbe rebel prisoner
*
’ account of
Stonewall Jackson’s admission Into beaven.
Tbey
wereslrongadmireraoftien. Jackaon.and espeolally
*
of bls flank movement
*.
“ Tbe
ture on the war, after dosing bls oourae on Spiritual of tbe great eucces
day after ble death." said they, “ two angelg came
ism ;
’
down from heaven to carry Gen. Jackson back with
» Tbe apeech last night by Warren Chase of Michi tbem. They searched all tbrongb the camp, bnt could
gan, at the Court Hoose, wax beard by a tolerably not find him. They went to the prayermeeting, to
large audience only, owing to well known uuaea.
tbe hospital, and to every other place where tbey
Mr. Chase introduced bls subject by reading from au thought tbemeelvc
*
likely to find him. but in vain.
elegant poem addressed to such u roar that we may Finally they were forced to return without him. What
possibly fail in tbe effort to subdue tho rebellion; aud was their aarpriae to find that be had Just executed a
the speech amounted to a demonstration tbat failure splendid flank movement and got Into beaven before
la impossible. He reviewed tbe hlitory of the cause
*
them.— Cor. Horton ileoorder.
of our strength in the past, and power and inexbauatlblo resources at present. Ho diicnsscd tbe three fonnIn past tiffin the world wm worked too hard, and
datlon^fonta or a democratic government —general the masse
*
did not live thirty year
*.
Now human in
land-ownerships, universal labor and general educa
tion. and showed tbat these were al) present in tbe genuity bM devised labor-aavlng machinery, so m to
North and absent in tbe Hontb; and hence that demo, allow more time for rest, for recreation and tbe oulti.
critic principles and Southern Institutions were in ration of tbe social qaalltle
*
of our nature, aay
*
a co
compatible. And be pointed to this elate of things aa temporary. But how much more tisis for red does tbe
tho true source of the rebellion. Tbe argument waa poor man of to day Aoee, in coneequence of ■■ labori
thoroughly worked out aad oompIeieJy demonstrated,
but In such a manner that no mere ay nopals can do it saving machinery?" None whatever, we venture to
justice. And we are compelled to say the same of tbe
•ay.
_________________
rest of thte most able speech. It wa
*
l*« speech of the
Garibaldi, in a letter to tbe Patriotic Club of Mexi
season."
oo. call
*
Emperor Nap “a tyrant, an usurper, and a
war.

He was subsequently induced to repeat hi
* lec

Ikports of Le elurea.
We bave a phonograpblo.report of a lecture by Hen.

perjurer, who ha
*
changed the glorious flag of tbe
French Republic Into a standard of robbera."
-

TJ T. Child, 11. D-, delivered In Pbeenix Street Church,

A ClLiniAL Polw.—Tbo following poem. It I*
Philadelphia, on Bunday, Nov. 8th, which will appear Mid, wa
*
a genuine valentine, sent by a rich China
in onr next likne.
.
man named •• Ar Chong,’’ to a “ beantifal flower ”
Alto, a foil report of a lecture by Mra. Com L. V. of tbe Celestial Empire.
Hl Bing." The latter sent

Batch, delivered nt Clinton Ball, Now York, Nov.

It to the editor of tbe Ban Francisco Mirror for publl.

Btb, wblcb we shall print In our next.

cation:

8. JT. Finney In Portland.
Bro, Finney i» engaged in delivering a courre ot leo
tarot to tbe 8piriia
*llsls
of Portland during tbla
mon lb. A correspondent write
*:
“Bro. Finney la
electrifying our cllitent by bia eloquent and highly
*
wrought intellectual address
.
**
He has not been enFpassed by any one who bu occupied onr platform." -

Announcements.
*y.
d

•
,
“Ban81
*00,
Febaally, 1831.
Edttor MtttOB—Me ready you paper plenty time.
Ar Chong he buy ’em. Bpose yoa likes—yoa patebee
be song in Miliar. High yaw-w-w I 0-uee-tor-foo;ha
mailer me. Ar Chong, be number 1 Chinaman—pig
man ns, China; plenty money be I
.

-

“ • nt eixo,’ ”

.

The following la |be valentine, word for word:

.. >■ Yon number 1. Pigeon: me number 2,
You shabby Ar Chong 1 He shabby yon!
He eatey lioey alior day long;
Yon samey Hoey to poor Chong I

U. Clerk speaks in Charlestown City Hell next Bunat 3 and I 12r. m. As he remains in Boston

Me berry good man; me mutebee gole:
Me plenty chow-chow i me beapey aonl t
Yon wantehoe cat meat? no catcbee hog;
Yon watehee rat moat f ho oatehee dog.

daring the winter, he will accept of lecturing Invita
*
tion
in the Immediate jicinity, attend funeral
*
and
officiate at marriagtei and he propose
*
to form Bunday
*
Bohool
wherever condition
*
are encouraging. Pep

........
'

, .

BOOMS TO LET.

To Correnpoadent
*

[We cannot ecgage po return rejected msnoscripia)

*
jMF
SoxBriu' irteiAL Xotiot.—Do yoor duly to yonr
*
selves, protect your headto. use HULLOW At’B PILLS ABD
E. J. K , Winrjut-You oan aeceriain th
*
ad- OINTMENT, For Wounds, Bores, Bowe! Comylslnla and
,
*
they are a perfect eaMguard. fell ctrMtlona how to
dreea of the peraon yon allude to by referring to the Fever
uh tbem with every box.
Only M cent
.
*
List of Lecturer
*
In another part ot thte paper.

(Eng ) operatives, be haa fed the starving Vicksburg

(rebel) people to tit
* amout ot 353.000 [.

JLora yowr

rarasies," seems to ba Deal
*
Samnsl’s jfurtta jagt mw.
Wail, why abonid n't ite ba liberal f - Ha haa etsough.
end to spare, and by>^tg flo Morawi, bo I* practically

f.
>

'I

A BOOKwithaUlbeelUMBteoraliiuaod rareauacwta."
■
•
•
"fouaded oa facta rottmcBleated by Gcal Butter relallv
*
to canals thrilling social dlacloauree In NewOrteans."
"Bdd and strong for Bplritoallrai. Ibe pnlneut author
leaves no doubts
*
to bls view
*
Xoeri AMaatal Awl

roadtf."
•
" Few novela can «e name In which tb| latoroat li ao

Recently published from the advance English abeeta,

ia meeting with rapid sales all over the country.
aa exceedingly interesting and startling work,

APVEBTI81MRJiTM.
Iwaerttow, Fwynwewi invariably la Advance.

I

praying to Almighty God to pttstrva tbe Ateorican
nation, ffw
*A
*
prayer
are alwhy
*
wa wiI| b«
rally anrtrared in tbo right fitrettkre; w haw not lb
*
Bex IU. fsw BedUd. Mask endoetm |l abd stamp.
HMtotert doubt
:
. ■

• *
•

THS PBHSONAL MIMOIBB

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

INFIKMABY

A'H»nd.Book for Skeptic^ Inquirers,
Clergymen, B4itom, BoUerera, Im*
turere, Mediums, &u4 All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Bolenoe, Philosophy, ” Religion End
Reforma of SplrttuallBm.
by'

Ubiah

olabk,

fllB Bock l* esaetly wbst every 8|i1rttu
ll»t
*
and Iteforsisr
bu long needed u a handbook for constant »■«. lor osuUe
tables, oouferolioos, circles, ootreouUona,ll>saren
ordlKas.
*
stouaud public rostrums; a reform book to wblcb to turn
oo all oooasloo
*
of used; a text-book tof believers, friends,
nelgbborw skeptic
,
*
,
*
inquirer
editors, ministers, authors;
u atd to th
*
weak In tUlh, the doubUUl, Ihe nufortouate,
* tslleo, tbo dospoodoot, tbe affild^d; a complete compood
tb
for writer
*,
*,
speaker
seekers; an Indlspeussble companion
to lecturers snd mediums, aud ao advocate of tbeir claims
m vr eil M tb
* dal ms o f tbe people; a plsl o guide, embrac l a g

T

e:
if

l;

tbe proa and con
.;
*
theoretical, practical, searching, frank
free, tearless; offensive to none but th
*
perslelootly Ulod
and Infetosled, liberal and charitable to all; safe to be pat
loto tbo bauds of all; obssta, eloquent and attractive stylo
distinct tn the presentation of principle
*
and pointed In tbeir
application, aud overwhelming with argument
*
and facta lu
proof of Bplrituallsm. Tbe author bM bad a large expe
rience In tbo ministry, and lu tbe editorial sad spiritual lec
turing Bold, having been among tbe earliest pioneer chain
TXTHERK afflleted ud suffering humadly are Olalrvoy
*
pions, visitlog *U the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border
antiy Examined and Medically, Electrically snd Mag.
Tbe extraordinary Life and Hiitory of Daniel Home,
*
Blate
; aod this volume embodies ths studies and labor
*
of
neUoaDy treated for all diseases to which Un human system (or Hume, u be i* sometime
*
called,) tbe 8pirit-Me.
*
year
It 1s the flret and only book going over tbo whole
Is heir,of both chronic and acute form. We laaspeolal
dlam,
from
*
bi
bumble
birth
tbrongb
■
*
eerie
of
o
»
*
manner Ibvlta the attention of Isdlea who Lave Ohronlo Dlfground.
acuities peculiar to their sex. such ns Private Weaknesses, olatlon
*
with peraontgea distinguished in scientific
* Contanla, lu brief are:—1, Author’* Preface; 1. Table
It
Heart Disease, Neuralgia. Nervousness,, Lou of Vitality,
;
*
A Celestial footprints, waifs from numerous
Ac., Ac., to our Femals Physician, Ma
*,
ar
*
fa
Duvrox, ■nd literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil of Content
iarity with crowned head
*,
*
ha
surrounded bim with socle nt and modern authors In proof of spl ritual Intercourse,
Clalrvoyauk
N. B.—Examination Fee. |l, City or transient patient
*
an interest of tbe most powerful character. Aa « Chapter L—History, ancient and modern, rise and progress,
adeommodated srlth board and treatment at this Institute.
aptrlt-medlnm hl
* superiority Is supreme, ud the pub statistics and glorious triumphs of Bplrituallsm; volost ot
N. B— Medicine
*
prepared and forwarded by exnreu to
tbe pres
*
and tbe pulpit. Chapters—Variety of phenom
*
will probably excite aa much
transient patleote. Alter one examination We visit pro- lication of tbeae memoir
ena and mediumship, and a condensed mass of startling
fesalonaEy aU the afflleLed, wben called, at Uelr homes.
comment in tbla country as they have In Europe, and
Addrets P.O flox 4M7.
L, BABOOMAOo,
will be eagerly hailed by everyone interested In Bplrlt- maalfcstalloua. Chapter A—Tho various phases of BplrltNov, Bl,
PsoraixTOis
aallst belief; Blblo statement with nearly two hundred text
.
*
uallsm.
'
'
Chapter 4.—Tbe popular objections, theories aud slanders
answered; “Free Lore,” "Affinity," marriage,etc., calmly
n. BUTTB EXCEL8I0B LINIMENT Is aa article
THE BANNER OF LICHT,
and thoroughly discus led. Chapter *
. —Ninety-Ore ques
needed In every family in the land. No ship should
In order to meet the lar^e demand for thia remarkable tion
,
*
with numerous Bible textako religionist
and
*
skeptics.
proceed to aes<or house remain without It, al It will auro
tho undermentioned complaint
*
when thoroughly used ao- Work, has made arrangements to supply it to ita sub- Chapter S-—Tbe spiritual philosophy explained; mediums
oordlog to directions. PurchaMra ncl udtflsd,cau return
,
*
dorelop medl*,
and will send It by mall, postage numbered and clMelflod; how to form circle
the empty bottle and get their money, were tbev purchasers, cribcra and reader
umibln and enjoy celostlsl communion free to alL Chapter
a* arrangement
*
will be made with every wholesale and re free. on receipt of price, (1,25.
tail dealer in the land.
7,—Quotation
*
from nearly a hundred iplrfluaj writers aulb.
Addreaa,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Rbeumstlem,
Palm In tbo Back, Bulls,
ora and speaker
.
*
Chapter S-—Organ Italic ns, ordinances,
Aug. 15.
tf
Bostok, MaeB.,
*
Neuralgl
,
Faint In tbe Bide, Frost Bites,
forms, eto.; bow to advance the cause,form meetings, oonfor•
Cramps,
JUngwortn,
Wans; Corot,
Bpraina,
Karaoba,
enees, Bundsy-echools, eto.; lecturers aodmediums; coun
Milk Leg,
FBOP. DHNTON'B HEW WORK I
,
*
Bruise
Deafueaa
Ihstrhea,
sels, cautions, warnings, impostor
.
*
Chapter
Address to
Chllffiaina,
Bore lyes.
Dy router,,
;
*
Spiritualist
tbe great crisis; wan. revolutions, alarming
Bore Throat,
Mumps,
.'
*
Cut
THE
yet hopeful signa; various practical hlnl
*
and csullou
,;
*
Cholera Morbus,
Contracted flluews, Buff Hock
Bcalds,
Ague,
Dlplhsrla,
personal snd general reform; touching incident
;
*
,
*
hope
en
*
Cough
and
Toothache,
and Jolnta,
courage moots, consolations, stirring appeals; startling Is
Nervous Headache, Borot,
Colds.
sues; muugo from the eplrleworkl. Index.
OR,
Retail prices, fl cent
*
and tl per boule.
Complete In ono largo octavo volume, superior type, paper
Any person suffering with Inflammatory orCbronlc Rheu
PSYCHOMETRIC
and binding. Price (1.00; pollage, IS oeota extra. Pamph
matism, ausceptabfo of cure, by unding me (10, shall ro
*
ods
twelve (I bottles, with a promissory note to return tbo
let bound. 75 cent
*
; postage, 13 cent
.
*
To Canada double
money tf It fall
*
to cure.
postage. Liberal terms to the Trade. Bent to any parto
Manathotared and sold wholesale by
the world, by mall or express.
Dr. CHAS. BUTT, 393 South Clark flt, Chicago, Hi.
BV WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
*
j
Address Publishers,
xoit ovrica aox 44SS,
■
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
• Enter Into the soul of thing
."
*
— WbrdnaortA.
gST Numerous Cortlllcatol may ba produced If required.
June IB, tf
IMWaahlngton Bu, Roaton, kfaM.
Nov, tl.
Aeaarta waihdI
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RESEARCHES AM) DISCOVERIES.

Tbe Early Physical Degencnicy
I.—Psychometric ItosearohM and Dtaooverts
.
*
CasreaK I.—Picture
*
on the Itetlna and Brain. Pictures
american’people,
formed on tbe Retina wben beholding Object
:
*
Tbem I‘loluree Enduring; Pictures seen with dosed eyes; Visions
LAVI as
of tbe Blind; Visions of objects seen long before by tbe
Bick aud Bealthy; All Objects once seen aro permanently
8JRACUSE, imcA, WAKKTOWN, 0SWE6J, WWERSTOWK,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
retained lb the Brain.
HOOD AND YOUTH,
AND
MGHkMPTQN, N. Tn ' ,
Caarraa S.—Pictures oo BurronutUng Object
.
*
Dsgueriesn
Pictures; Pictures taken In tbo Dark; Plnlorai taken on
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
CHRONIC DISEASES
all Dodlea continually, and onduriug a
* thoM Bodies; All
Physlcinra t« tbe Tray Laax aad Uvgirnic
(WBKD WITH A FEW .OPERATIONS]
paat History thus Recorded.
laartiaie,
Cnarvaa».—Psyohometry, Dr. Buchanan's Experiment
;
*
no
mxdicijtxs oirxrri
TREATISE on tbe above subject; ibe cause of Nervous
Effects of Medicines upon Persons when bald In lbs Hand;
Debility, Maraamua and Consumpiton; wwtlogor too
NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED |
Characters deicribod r,om Unseen Letters.
Vital fluids the mysterious and tuddrn cause
*
for Palpita
■al oruit aooxa at via
CuArraa A—Experiment
.
*
*
Experiment
with Geological
tion, Impaired Nutrition and digestion.
Meteoric, MlscclJarjcoua Googrepbical, Archeological, and
WAVERLY HOUSE, ROCHESTER, N. V.
Pall
*
X#
not to send two red Stamps aud obtain thle
Metal'c Bpeclmens.
book. Address
Ouxrraa 5.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Bpeolral
DH. ANDREW STONE,
Illusions; Apparitions; Vision
*
INCE my residence In Byracuie, commencing July 17, Gusevs
*
C—udllly of Phsyebomotry. Utility ot PaycbontPhysician to tho Troy Lung and Hygienic Inilltule. and Phy3,1
*
18
bavo registered WOO operations, and for tho aatlsa rj lo tbe Geologist, the Paleontologist, tbe Minor, tbo alclan for Diseases of the Heart, Tbr.at snd Lungs, No. W
factloti of Invalids, I will give the nsmas of a few wbo bare Astronomer, the Physiologist, and tbe Anatomist; It
* em
fifth Btreot. Troy, N. Y.
ly
July i,
been cured by me within that time:
ployment In cbe cure of Diseases; Ila bebefll to tho Artist
Mrs. Ellas Pliant, (8 Blandlna street, Utica, N. Y.—Suppu
and the Historian; Red Ian t Forces passing bom Bumau
rated Tumor, eight years' standing, per tally removed with
Beings and Influencing Others; Influence of People on
two operations.
tbo Country In which they live; Influence of * Countryon OR PSYCIWMETRICAL HEI.INEATION OF CHARACTER.
Dr. M. W. Hlllngton, Btanwlx. Oneida Co., N. Y.—Arnau,
tbo People; Woman more euocopllble to Psychometric In
reals Blind twenty years Had not aeon bls wife or chil
A B. RKVRKANOE would respectfully announce
fluence chan Man; Psychomelry aa a Discover of Crime.
dren during that time. After ouo operation recognised tbem
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her
Cnirraa
7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Tolling; Dreams;
Immedlstely. His Joy al the sudden restoration (be says) is
In
person,
or send their autograph or leek of hair, she will
Relics and Amulets; Hall ■■ cl nations.
Inexpressible.
. >
.
giro an arouraio devoription of tholr loading trait
*
of ebsrMrs Martha Cook, 4 Pine atrook Utica, N. Y,—Cbron1o CBArraa 8.—Conclusion. Psycbometry reveals tbo Powers
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In
ot tho Soul; At the Body becomes Weaker It becomes
Hepatitis, orLtrerComplaint and Dyspepsia; perfectly cured
i-aet and future life; physical disease with prescription
Biron ger; Evidence of our Future Existence.
with one operation,
.
therefor; whatbaalnMa thrykre best adapted u> porous lu
Mr. Alonso Mlles Msnnerlllo, Jefferwon 0o.,N. Y.—Orest Post II —Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. How order to be successful; Iho physical and mental adaptation
Nervous Depression, and General Deb illy, three year
.
*
Rad
*
Object
aro seen Psychomeirically; Boon best In Dark of those Inter,dlrg marriage, and hint
*
fo the Inharmonlou
*
been given up by bls physician
*
* Incurable, and advised to
a
ness, and witb closed eyes; Wby called Bight; Mesmeric ly married, whereby tboy can reetore or por;>etu
te
*
their
resort to a foreign climate a* tho only meana of comfort.
1 lluouea not needed to Induce tbe ueceroary BentlUve- former fore.
Can be retorted to.
neu; Where tbe giro Is Directed; Wby thePsycbotneter
Bhe will give instructions for reit-lmprovemcnt, by telling
*.
Mr
J. J. Bqulres of Cooperstown, Oteego Co., N. Y.—
Is unable to see some OIJocta; Tbo Nature of the Light
wbat faculties should be restrained, snd shat cultivated.
Blindness; very cbsUdau chronic Inflammation snd granu
by which Objects are Boon; How the Peychometer Travel
*
Boren roars'experience warrants Mrs. fl. In saying that
lation of the lids eeven , year
'
*
standing. Can now see as
or appears to Travel; How account fur tbe Hearingot ahe cab ilo w hat ihe Mtverllsea without fall, as hundred! are
well *
• anyone, and free from Mln
*
Any Inquiries made ol
Bounds; Going backward In Time; Continued Effects of willing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Inber wlh be promptly answered.
Influences; Departed Spirit
;
*
Prodomlnent Influences;
resllgate,
Mrs Catharine Flint, Lltobfleld, Herkltnor Co.N. Y.—
Conclusion.
Everything of s private character aavv aratertv *
■
Spinal Difficulty aod Liver Complaint, forty yoar
*
a great
suon. For written Delineation of Charaeier, tl 00: Verba!
» For sslo st tbla oHoe. Price, gl.U! postage, 10
suObr. In fifteen minutes was rettored tn her natural oon cents.
Cd
*
cent
Address.
MRB.
A.
B.
BEVFRANOE,
tf
July IS.
diuon, and perfectly free from pain,
JulyM.
tf
Whltewsler, Wslworth Co„ Wisconsin.
Mr. A. H. Tift. Pierpont Manor, JeSbraon Co., N. Y.—Rad
A. I. FENN, M. D./
case of Bronchitis and Blooding cf tbo Lungs—a good case to
refer to. Inquiries made ot him will be promptly answered
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
Mr, Y. Hubbell, Postmaster al Gedde
,
*
Onondaga Co., N. Y.
No. 148 PLEASANT STREET, - - - BOBTON,
Terrible case of Asthma. Perfectly cured, sad can be re
(Near tbe Providence Depot,)
ferred to.
Mr. Charles Gorham, Elbridge, N. T>—Fractured Liga
N connection with general practice.gives speefof alientfan
R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, baa discovered, in onset
ment, four, month
*
unable to walk, except on erutebes.
to Dtasxtsi or Tib Lose
*
an SoBoeniA. Attention
*
our COMMON PASTURE WEEDS, a remedy that
Made to walk awsy without crutches In one operation. Is
also given to Rheumatism, *
paep
lDj
Ferrule Complaint
,
*
*
cure
every kind of Hamer, from the wont Scrofula down to
***
Lilies
of the Nervous System, and all Chronic Diseases
now able to walk a
* well as anyone. Can be referred to.
a pimple.
Ephraim Braith, Eaaoara Oswego Co., N. T.—Dyspepsia; a All loiters ot inquiry promptly answered.
1 to 8 bottles will enre tbo worsl kind of Pimples on the
W Orrrca lloou (rota I to 4 ». m. Patients Quit rail Ace.
great torturer for ycaia. Peribctly restored with one opera
during effloo hours,Nov, 14.
tion. Can be referred lo.
t to 8 bottles will ciear the system of Bile
*.
Mr. Edward Beach, South Buller, Wayne Co., N. Y —
S bottle
*
are warranted to cure tho worst Canker la th
*
XH5, FORRESTS PAIN ANNIHILATOS.
Hopeless case of Rheumatlim—Joint
*
badly calloused, limbs
mouth and stomach
'
contracted. Unable to feed or dree
*
him serf. For Ive year
*
NE of tbe best preparations now tn use, It cures Sere
8 to 8 battles are warranted to cure the worst kind ot Ery
unable to wslk, even with cratches—moved abont lu a chair
Throetand Hoarseness; It cures Bltlfocs Colic It cures
sipelas.
ou roller
.
*
Made to walk In a few minutes, witboat even a
*
Nervous Hesdscbe; 11 cures Dysentery: llcure
*
Esrache; 1 to 3 bottles are warranted lo cure all Humors In th
cane. Had been treated byslx different physicians, al an ex it cure
*
Acre Eye
*
; it cures Neuralgia; It cures Ohlllblalni,
...........
’ . . .
.
... _
panto of (too, without benefit. Was told tbe same day br to. Every family sbonld bsve a full supply of it on band.
3 to I bottles ar
* warranted to cure Banning of th
* Ear
*
an eminent physician of Syracuse, that no power on earth Prepared only by Mn. Forrest, and sold at her office. No, el
and Blotches amongst tha hair,
could beneflt bim. He ta co
*
able to walk, rejoklng In now Harrison arenue, Boston, Mass. Printed directions with
4 to 8 bottle
*
are warranted to care corrupt aad running
Hfo. Oan be referred to.
ch bottle. Prtoa, 38 cent
e*
,
*
80 cente, and fit per bottle,
-.
*
Bo™
....................
.............. .1
.......................
Mrs. Welcome Bponoor.Collsmer.N.T.—Fever Sore; pest
f to fl bottles will cure Sealy Eruption of tba Ekin.
Nov. T.if,
Buffering for years; treated by several physicians, without
3 to 8 bottles are warns led to cure the went caaet of Blag
benetll. Perfectly cured with four operations. '
...
..............................................
F. A. Blanton, Pbmnlx, N. I.—BheumaUam; perfectly
1 to fl bottles are warranted to core th
*
moat desperate
ELA MARSH, al No. UBaoxnatn Brsatv, keeps ooncured witb on
* operation.
sternlyfor sale a full supply of all the Spiritual and Re case of BhaumaUsm.
*.
Mr
*
Elect
A. Follow
*
Bjracnse, N. Y>—Ovarinn Tumor
8 to 4 bottles are warranted lo cure Balt Rheum.
formatory Works, al publishers’ price
.
*
and Prolapsus Uteri. Perfectly cured.
.
fl to 8 buttles will core the worst case
*
of Bcrcfula.
wap- Alt OapaM PaoMm,v Attixbio To. tfNor, 7
Mr. If, Bedman, Elbridge, N,
Sciatica aod Spinal DlaA benefit la always experienced from tbo flrat bottle, and a
sue, thirty year
.
*
He ssyt It seemed like a new life. Mr. THE^MPIRE OF THB MOTHER. By H.
perfect cure 1s warranted when the above quantity ia taken.
R. is one of tbe oldest and best fanners In the State, and oan
C. Watoxr, Io paper covers, M cent
*
; In cloth, M ct
.
*
By git log strict attention to the directions lu th
* pamphlet
bo referred to.
.
. _ _
around each bottle, snd aludldoas application of the Scr^fTHE 8ELF-ABNEGATI0NIBT,
.
*
Mr
Joseph HancbeU, Pbotnix. N. T.—Heart Disease and
tdt Oitteunt,HaUrj Giatsuneud B»U HArum Oraiauai,
By H. 0, Wbioit In paper corers, 40 ct
.;
*
In cloth. Wo.
Nervous Debility. Can be referred to
every ulcer and sore of whatever kind or nature le perfectly
Mr. John Boules, Olay, N. Y.—Chronic InflatnmaUon of tbe
THE BLACK MAN,
and permanently healed. Fata
.
*
(I per boule. For sale try
Eldnoysand Bladder, perfectly.cured.
*.
Msuutatured by DONALD KENNEDY. BoxBy Whxiab Watts Ban wk
Price, in cloth, ll. For all Drugs 1st
Mr. Augustin
Shew,
*
Brewerton. N, Y.—Hip Dlseas
*
nine sale by BELA MARBIL 14 Brom field street.
bury, a
**
M
flm
,Bept. A
rf for. 7.
teen years; used crutch snd cane fourteen year
.
*
Left
crutob and walked away, with one operation,
FOR FAMILIES, SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS,
Mlsa Hester Taller, Mexico, N, Y-—Paralysis of Optic
Nerve. Made to see perfectly clear and distinct wllb uro
ON VARIOUS 8UBJECTB.
A
New
and Unique Evening Exhibition,
oMratlona.
.
NTINDBD to elucidate tbe Oauees of ths Changes oom.
Mias Mary E. Seeley, Elbridge, N. T.—Bip Disease eight COMBINIKG.Jkstbuotiok aod Amc4xkixt, deslfced to
Ing upon *11 ihe Earth at the present time; and ths Na
be given al Piivxva RUtnsxcii, Boctat GAinssixot,
years; four weeks unsble lo He down; seven yean unable
ture of the Calamities that are so rapidly approaching, Ac.,
Schools snd Ltcsuks wltbln fifiy miles of Boston, bu been
to walk without crutches. Is now eleven yean of age. Ha
*
left her crutches, and can wslk at well a
* anyone. Her pho prepared by the undersigned,'wbo will hirnltb full psrtleo- by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, Wuhlngtan, Paine, Ao., given
through a lady, who wrote “ Communications," and “fur
Lsrslo any one on application. Address,
lograph can be seen at my rooms,
■
ther (Mtnmunlcatlons from the World of Spirit
."
*
Mr. Joel Hinman, Willow vale Oneida Co. N.Y,—Wen;
JOHN A ADAMS.
PrireMounts,paper; postaga, 10 cents. For sal
*
at thl
Oct. 8L
tf
Weal koxhury, Mass.
Iweaty-flre jeon' standing, perfeclly removed with one
OffitM,
operalbn of Ave minutes.
Mr. Henry Remington. Copenhagen, K,T<—Moe)distress TA W. WOOD, Counsellor at Law, tt Court streel
Boston. Will attend to everp descrlp'lon of Law
FUHTHER COMMUNICATION 3 FBOK
ing apaimodlc action of the usrves of the stomach, Confined
tolls ted most of the tiros In peal agony. Perfectly re Busloess, on isssonable terms. Refers by permission to Dr.
THE WORLD OF BP1BITB,
A
B
S
*
Child.Am
epLB.
stored, aod oan be psterrsil to.
_
' ...
N subject
*
highly Important to ths human family, by ;
Mr. W. H. Beuinit, Plank Road Pest OlBos, Oboadan Co,,
Joshua, Solomon and others, given through a lady, .
N. T.—Comt,lete prostration of >bs entire systecn—eimoet a
PriosMoenls;
postage, 10 oeu to. For sale at thlaeflta
.
*
skeleton, Pronounced Incurable by snany physldaa
.
*
Had
HE third couna of shsUwros Booraaau al Lyceum HsIL
will oommsnoa on Tuesday erenlug. Oct. Kith,IMS, and
bean llrlng on morphine for year
.
*
Not obliged to use opi
THE! RIGHTS OF MAN,
,
*
ate
Md Is a
* rigorous as ever, would d
a*
*
b»pi
leannosUnae every Tuesday aronlbg throuh Ute season. Moilo
ewer a»y Inquiries mad
*
of him.
, .
ty Holloway Md EdBumd's Quadrille Band,
*
dm
Oct. 10
Y OEOBGI fox. fives through a lady. Prtoa a **
*
■<
Postage,
1 cent. For Ml
*
at thl
*
offloa.
TBBKB FOB TBEATMINY always roMonsMa, according
DR. J. P. BRYANT,
Practical Physician fur Chronic Diseases
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The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age!
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Haaewek Hwmae, Cwurt Beware,

Aprtll
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*
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The Apocryphal New Testament,

WM WRITE A CO, are wbotSMle agent
*
for ttew worts

EING all the Gospels, IpleUM, and other pise
**
now exIn the United Etale
.
*
The nanal discount mwda to the Irada,
taut, attributed, tn Um frat fear ontorea, It lew
_____________________________
Obriek hie Apostles and tbeir companions, aad not Inffioded
In the New Testemsot by it
* oompltera. Bant by mall on
rooslptef pries and postage. Price,78 cent
;
*
posters, 18 I

B

A. B. CHILD, M. Dn DENTIST,

SSUta. ArMress, BMner dLight, Bostoss, Maa
*.
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ESSAYS
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; DR. j. T. GILMAN PIKE,

.
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A

BEAUTIFUL WORM.
*
to-Ui
means of tb
*
paUsnk Tht>s
*
persons whs oannot at
*
’
WILL warraelto any panow osisg«y:PxmaHawtaB. ford to nay, are oorttelly Invited - wlibont money or prtoa.
■a, a bsaullfsl eomptaxlM. Il willream Tav.Fbmb*
Nev, 14.
»•
*
:■
. .
tn FiMvasr, Mousnav. Ae ■ la <ma oa
* ia four wash
*,
Im.
"
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mflON SOCIABLES I

Owr lenwe arw lew eewM sot Hw
*
Far tbe M
*

Mev.lL

SPIRITUALISM!

It la

bean favorably commented oo by tbe pre
**
generally.
Bplrituallala and oil others will find something to in
terval them lo

GUIDE

ll baa

early welted ud so absorbingly kept op to ile end."
.
or
“ (tnlneutly a book for reading aloud; fo aptrtted aad
.
*
Ite!)
ao elegant and natural la tbe aljlri ao dearly do
Unrated ud grouped are the.character!; *4 throbbing with
vitality aod Interest la ihe whole wonderfulttoty."
’’ W
* bave rarely read a novel eo alanNofly bold aad yet THE CELEBRATED BPLBIT-MEDIUM,
___
BMTITLU,
ao gentle, ao tratoful and yot ao tender, sogbwlug *
uh onHaUteg Interval u a story, and at ihe san
*
Ume ao vivid
andpverflowlug with idea
.
*
The scans lln bait la New
York, ud belt In New Orteack"
With an Introduction by
“Such bavo been tbo unexpectedly largi orders for tbi
*
work In advance, that ihe publisher baa bom twice obliged JUDGE EDMONDS, OF NEW YOBK.
to defer ibo publication. A scpply I* sow ou bud *1 tho
oxa BLMkKTLT raiMTin axt> olovb-bovku Uno.
principal bookstores"
raton, ll.za.
Ooe beautiful Itmo., 604 page
,elotb
*
boutd. price, glJO,
*to Oopia
*
toot by nudl ft
** on receipt ot price, bz,OKQ.
CONTdNTfl: ,
InttndueUou.
W. OABLFTON, Publtaher, Mew York.
Nov.BL
CUsptar l.~KarlyLlfO; 1 become a Medium.
Chapter 1—Before ths World.
Ohaptar A—Bunker MaulfeateUoue lu America.
a.
Ob enter A—In Eogtaod.
Chapter S.—At Florence, Naplea, Borne, and Faria
Chapter A—In America- To. rresagaa
*
Chapter?.—1B3T-4—France,Italy,and Buaaie—Marriage.
Chapter t.—Russia. Peril, aod Kngland.
Ko. 139 South Buker at., Mr. of WoetTaa Buren It,
Chapter
Tho “ CorahlU " and other Narrative
.
*
CHICAGO, **
■•
*
■•
ILLIF018,
Chapter 10.—Mlraeulont PraeorraUon. France and Rug
land.
'
N. B.—Taxa vaa Madiso* iniirtkxi to tsi oov
. Chapter 11 — A Diary and Letter.
■bb o» Rnoaia snxar, is ax ao 81-1 ktocxa Boeva.
Chapter Ik—la Metnoriam.

CHICAGO

rutm

INCIDENTS IN MT LIFE,

.

B

Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecture In Harrisburg. Pa.^
Two Labqb UxrDBNisnn> Room, with dressing,
during the month of January.
room attached, (up one flight) will be let, singly or
together,
with or without board, at No. i Exeter
Mice Nellie j. Temple speaks in Chicopee daring
this and the following month.
Tbls ts ooe of tbe most desirable looalllle
*
In Bos
________t_____ _
ton, Application sbonld be made immediately.

Who iky
*
•• undo Sam
**
te n’t a liberal old g»nt. t
*Betide sending rood to the famishing Uocaeblra

EPES SARGENT, ■

BOOKS 1

Yoa shabby Bbangbal f we go Acre;
HI Slag and Ar Chong—number 1 pair f
Ke give to HI Bing berry fine Tea:
Hl Hing, yon sing, yon likey me I’ ”

manent address, Bbnnbb office.
Mra. C. P. Work
*
*
speak
in Troy, VL, on Bunday,
Nov.22d.

By

SPIRITUAL HAKD-BOOK.

SOUL OF THINGS:

__________________

isfactlon, and their appreciation of speakers like Mra.

tloue and aphoristic, and never prosy; her seutenoee
flash with Inspirations which take a direct bold of tbe

J! Tale of the Great Tiansition.
■

5

HOME'S NEW BOOK

“PECULIAR,”

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
■
•
.
OZ- Wo received too lifffcr thl
*
week’* paper an

worth, no matter how It'oome
*..

LIGHT

NER

[NOV. 21,1868..

MO. U TRBMOMT BTUM, MBTOM, KAM, •

‘

art
15;
1$

ral'd

eosi.is ,vok]
proy. in, i8S3.
iiE

Humph I I am from Frankfort, Ky. none tot, my father, my mother once, end the•two qpeollons, bnt I‘m bpre flask oome. ^ate e^yjUBbn
: ,,q| ...j, ; t Peter'i)6iieytyn
„
■
'
ence?,
''
■
.
My folk? are there, r [Do they l^oy of thiamewof nurses wbo et inded me.
ICC A, [Noneatall,]
|nunofiiuii|
..
t.'..
..
%
A 4
Jhr£U..tteff
trouble this side M wilMtewL
manifesting ?] 11 *ve git one son that ’a beard aifoui
Tte ________
Orel thing
, hcw
|*
Ob, I've so rmch to say, so many ihloga to apeak :
. I want to know
.
. .loug ft wl^
_
•l^^Tbe rabeleto |n trouble, aod tte Yaak*-1. ).
It.
>>
of tbat l cat t apeak of bare. I know my fatter take meio'gbbut
tp
[About
lire w go ud
*
w Illipoie?
L“"T
“y “’vfive tnlnqfos.T
My name was Ezekiel Temple. My son. Alexander, thinks of mo. I know he wishes 1 might oomo. ;'Uh, 1 Airline. I take ft. [Yoo live in tte air, do n’t'yon?] trouble, and myaolf. too. <• Je trouble, elae rtet TiZ
,
*
Wag
pre here t FMth. I. oome to, [bis place boewas
bas beard of this, end told me something about it. I hope he TI n < think too much of what the world Mnohuyondo.no more, [li you don't, then you
I wgnl to clear np something. Faith. I stood lUtaT
but 1 believed nothing ot it. Be 'a alive; 1 'm dead. says, bnt let no apeak. Ob. let me oome home; there would n't got out there in that Goto.] Not If we wont
log to bev that lady toll ter elory. Now. she ',
[Aint you olive?] No. [How do yon happen to te lo no heaven ft; me until I con go home and speak. I
by tte lightning train?
■.. ■■■
c|dl<i what *0 kicked about among straagern. Fein,1
talking, tben, if yon aro dead?] I am alive, air. In was eldk only nine daya. bot I suffered touch, and was 1
Well, tho next question fo. Do yon lend nt there
Aud i got four, that’a little belter off. They
'
ono sense, bot not according to the common accepta glad logo, (]h, J "am glad to come book. Oh. tell bodlee any longer than we nre them here. [No; yon
mother [n be Burp, but ite finde |t herd work to J?
tion of the term.
my father andmother tbet Alice come
*
here and sake would hardly te able to take tbem away from here.}
vide for four children, end onp 'a a little wm tou
1 bare been separated from my body, It is now most to go homo. . j
.
:
Oct. 12.
Try me. and eee how quick i ’ll take them away, [the that can’t help lUpif at all.
three months. I lost [he eight of my left eye thirtymedium rtelng]. [You do n’t underaland tte lawe of
So yon see. I’m In trouble, and I got leave toaoL.
two—between thirty.two add thirty-tbree yearn ago,
control well enough to take a body like this bo far.] to this workshop—;post-office, or whatever yon
*
L
by accident. I was told I ebould say whal I coqld to
Maybe I do n’t; but I've studied them eome, though. to send some word to my farpily. I[ ’eoeHIehntu .T
What’s tbe khaneee. Superintendent, for Bending
identify myself. At the earns time 1 burned my hand boms to blxM
[When yon understand the laWsof control perfectly, whole of It., We all come back for mIL WhenjZj
? [Rather emsll. at present.] Can’t
—tbe left one—lu trying to eave my face. Ite little smuggle > le tar scroas. can yon ?
yon can go oot tMto.] Wbat, In five minutes ? [Nol my family in trouble bn the earth. It makrema^
[W here to ?]
Auger contracted by burning off tbe cords.
Georgia,
[1 tr letter may find its way there In course to tte body: It would take yon. a number of days.] bad. and 1 want to get Item out. ,
Georgia. [Y<
.'
I said. >• tf they can come bock, they should tell us of time. It w julfi n't go direct.]
Yes, I tbongbt yon were a little beside yourself, [t
.
Now about tbe prayingonibnalneu, or prnyen, th4
enough to prove tbey are those they eay they are,” to
Well, I lost ny life nt Fredericksburg. I enlisted in
bad reference to your eplrlt only.] I meant u I wu the Catbollft bave said. for' tho aonl, when ono teT

[Yea. Boston.]

■gkssjgt Jltjnrtmut
Esch Message la this Deportment of t|>e 'Baturin
we claim was spoken by the Spirit Whose flame It
bears, through tbe Instrumentality of

Mra. J. I>. VeiassBti
while In an abnormal condition called tbo trance.
The Mewsgvs with no names attaohed. were given,
as per dates. by the Bplrit-guldes of the circle—all re
ported sriAetise.
.
The in Mesisgcv Indicate Ibateplrits carry with tbem
tte characteristic
*
of Ihelr eartb-llle to that teyoud—
whether for good or evil. Hut those who leave lhe
earth-sphere In an undeveloped etate. eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition,
IVo ask lhe reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these columns tbal does nut comport
wilh his or her reason. All express aa much of truth
as they perceive— no more.
*
(jy Tnsss Circlbs abb Fbsb to mb Public.
Tbe Banner Establishment 1» subjected to considera
ble extra expense In consequence, t herefore those wbo
feel dlB|H»4d to aid nn from time to time, by donations,
to dispense the bread of life thus freely to the hunger1 ng multitude, will please address •* Bannbr or
Liotrr," Boston. Maas. Funds eo received promptly
acknowledged.
The Seances are held at tho Banxstt or Lioht Orric«. No. 153 WA8H1NOTOH Btubbt. Boom No. 3, (up
Biairs.) on Monday. Tuesday and Thohboat After
noons.
The doors are cloned et precisely three
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

He was not

my son. when he laughed at my unbelief.

Oct. IS —

<Xf.

of

of

et!

ji

:l 1
?'

J

1ii

I
fl
>

tell you, father, wbat I beard. I said it ’s no proofno proof at all to mo.” fie said, •• I should think

ters and a br tker. Is there no way of sending any
word borne? 'Your letter, alter it is published, may
reach them tfirough
_ our army.]
, _ Are there none of

they might remember wbat happened during tbelr

life," 1-said, •• If they can come back at all, they
can do eo.” 1 now say to him. ibat I find It very
bard to remember—very hard.

This life seems more

w My last sickness was of fever—of the lungs and con
My height, I was five feet and about eight

gestion.

end a half Inches.

sandy.

My complexion was, In youth,

You understand? [Yes.]

J lived here eeven-

ty—not seventy-one—yearn.
1 have no means of knowing whal the facilities are
for our coming nearer homo; but I should like id go.

J bare teen told thet my youngest boy la in tbo

We believe ibat all love is In ono cense a love of

When we love our neighbors, we do eo that we

may be happier thereby.

This la In reality selt-lovo.

A desire to harmonize, or heavenizo self, la the grand

platform on wblch al! love rests, whether It bo a

mother’s, or Iho love of one sou! going ont toward
another soul In any relation ol life.
'
A mother's love leofttlmea used to symbolize the
highest form of love, because ft ecoma to bo pure
and the most perfect form of human love that can bo

applied to human consciousness.

Yet in Itself ft Ib

no greater, no holler than any other love.

Il la only

Uct. 12.

relatively so, but really Ib no better.

beard I was w< mdei^.
indeif. taken prisoner, and afterwards
died. That 's mistake, and
aud f should
ebould like to go home,
If I conld. [Vpa cAn go there, look around, and seo
what the chancre are.]
Well, what ar| yon doing now? getting ahead ? [We
hardly know; tfo n’t get much news. Just at present.]

Will yon bo kind enough to toil my folks I came

Oct. 12.

of Montgomery, Alabama.

wo will send ft.] • ■ ■

i.
My name ifas. Charles V. Delton. Tbls Harvey I

Billy Anthony.
Holloa 1 holloa I

[Bow do yon do?] Doss well na speak of, Is an oncle ot mine. who. I think, would bo
Whose President, and more likely to help me than any one else In tbet direc

1 can. What’s the word?
whose military commander?

all are ]

[If an opportunity occurs,

Hero.

[Where?]

How long bavo I been asleep ?

[We

[Where were

tion.

Well, fbo game’s up with mo.

hare Just commenced life.]

[Oh no; you

Yes. but this kind of life

you when lost awake ?] Fair Gate- [Then yoo've been you 're living now Is all through wltb. nil gone.
autkep eome limo.] Tbatso? [Yee, sir.] Howiong? (You 'vo got into a bolter one.] Well, tell the folks
[A number of months. 1b this tte flrat llms you 'vo If they’ll let me. I 'll tell them all about tbls now

waked up?] Yes; 1 said 1 ’d bo back Insideol twenty- country. It 'll be a story worth bearing, though It 'll
four hours. [You 're a long way behind tbat. You surprise tbem some. GoodJ ay.
Oct. 12.
must tell your friends yoo ovendept. Il was n't yoor
fault.] 1; don’t seem to te. Whet am I going to do

Invocation.

[You'd belter offer as nn apology tbat you

Well.

God 1 I did u’l wake up.

J wont io come to, do you?

[Wo do n't know av we do.]
Well, aint thin Boa ton ? [Ten.]

Tho boys 1 want

Ob God, thou hast opened lhe volume of Nature for
our Inspection, bnt In making Its knowledge our own,

we make many mistakes; for bo wondrous and grand
are ite revetments, that, eeml-savage like, we stand
wondering and vainly striving to comprehend tha Cre
star In the things created.

Bat we know from post

experience tbat those things which aro mysterious In
lo come to are In New York. [We do n’t know a great
thia hour shall be rendered simple in tbe future, for
many In New York. Aro they In a New York regi
we shall have grown large in wisdom then. Bo. oh
ment?] Yes. where aro tbe buys? Are tbey all—
God. wo will strive to teel satisfied wllb tho Ignorance
[What regiment were yoa iu?] Fire Zouaves. [Tbe
that enrronnde us, for wo know that we cannot grasp
JIHb. wasn’t It?] No, sir. 38th. [We don’t know
all of eternity In tha hour. We know that though lbe
where that regiment is now.] Well, tell mo tew 1 ’ll
gel hold of tbo boys I promised to come to, that 'a buman eon! may rejoice in unison wltb tho wbeele of

time, yet we cannot know all the revolutions of time,
wbat 1 want to know. [The only way we know of le
for you io give your name, and for us to publish your cannot comprehend thy developments. Bo an igno
rance and dorknese must ever dwell with ng. may we
letter in pur pa;>er. and very likely some ot tbem will
be satisfied with ita prennoet may we learn It is a ne
see It.]
cessity: that thou bast given it ns for our good; may
J've almost forgotten it. You 'll My lhat Billy An
we learn that the picture of life would be Incomplete
thony—if I aint forgot what my name was here—that
wilhont a dark background. So. oh God, may we be
promised to como hack inside of twenty-four hours,
was killed at Fair Oaks, and be 'n come back aa soon satlsfled with thee and thy creations. May we learn,
I want just na good oh Father, tbat though all ot time and eternity belong
to the buman soul, yet it cannot at one moment en
a breakfast aa If J'd got bere early. 1 can’t account
foril; I do n’t know anything about It. [Spirits do compass all. Ob God, wo return thee thanks for tbo
remain unconscious or asleep ofttlnres for a long mighty past, with Its bard experiences, for the glori

as bo conld get straightened out.

1 believed in this.

while ]

[Did you?]

Oh. yes.

ous present, with Its dark background of civil war

sir; yes. air, t was sound in the faith, but 1 waa a tbat ia around uu, for IbeTuturo shall unfold to ua
wherefore It was given ub. 8o, oh Father, in that
*• rough.”
[Were yon killed iu battle-?] My God 1 yon. quicker eternal future we ah all rejoice because of the gift; we
than a cat could wink ter eye. [Were you in good shall worship thee because of tbe darkness tbet now

Good health 1 enshroudb us. Ob, our Father, under all conditions
yes, 1 never knew a Bick day in my life. Yes, 1 sup may we pay then doe homage; and wheresoever we
pose I was elek when 1 was a little one; bad oomo of wander, whether in heaven or hell. In light or dark
health at tte time you were killed ?]

those sort of sicknesses that children bavo, but tben places, may we never refuse to extend the right hand
of tree love and kindness to every erring eon and
I did n't know much about it.
,
Well, now 1 want to tell you it *a coming to mo daughter of thine. Though they may bave fallen far,
I’m getting straightened out; aint so confused aa 1 far below lhat which we believe to be right, still may
was.

we be willing to take off our own garments aod fold

You aee wo made a sort of a bargain, or I did.

with tbe boys—they did n’t believe, and i did—that tbem about lhe shoulders of erring humanity. Oh
I'd como back inside of twenty-four hours, If I was God, when wo shall have learned to do this, tben we
killed.

They said If i did whatever Request I made shall have learned to do thy will, and to know some

they'd fulfill It—that h, they'd hold it sacred.

thing of heaven while on earth.

Now

Uct. 13.

tbe question is. 1 *m Into I know, bnt la that going to
make any difference? [None, if they aro honorable, wo

Questions and Answers.
Quire.—Is there *0

thiB.] No, 11 d n’t.
Well, 1 aboitdjjke to heve my folks know tbat I
was killed oqti gb|—that 1 did n’t Buffer much. , They

That 'a well, tbat ’« well; they here. [Please give yonr name, j Oh yes, sir. [It we
mast be taken cere of. poor souls; must be helped. could send this direct, we would.] I was agoing to
Well, te might as well do it as anybody elec.
say. If you could, yon might send, to Hervey Delton,

know any of ibe boy
*

self.

[Oh yee.]' I never saw

anything of. IIt u. - [Perhaps yoo did n’t know, much of

army as surgeon.

lhee. May every thought become a white-winged mes.
senger. bearing glad tidings of lore and peace to some
sorrowing soul. May they chase swuy tho mists of re
ligious error and midnight darkness that surround
ttiy sorrowing children, and roll away lhe stone from
tbe sepulchre of human hearts, and bld the angels
come forth and rejoice In tte fullness of Ihy love. Ob
Spirit ot tho Eternal Past, the living Present and tbe
Everlasting future, we adore then because tbou art onr
Father; because we feel the utmost confidence lu
thee. We slug tbee glad songs of rejoicing, because,
we are a part of thy great heart, and every pulsationi
la of thee. Therefore it Is that wo worship thee por-.
iretually. All Nature le faehlotted to adore lheo.
Every liny blade of grass prays unto then, and lifts Itsi
song of rejoicing. Even lhe grain of sand beneath
mortal feet praises theo In its uwn way, and the hu
man heart prays unto thee and cries out, •• Thou art
our Falter, and we ate thy children.
Oct. 12.

review thia afternoon?
Sviuscr.—•• Without Intending to disparage a
mother's love, I woold ask why 1
* II usually consid
ered so holy? Is It not wholly a love of eelf In
another form? That it ia a natural love I know ’’

these kind of rikaourwsy?

did give to my servant, my body man—Moser was hie think.your aid
*
will ? J No, I do n’t; no. sir. I gave
name—two thousand dollara aud bls freedom. 1 hope up that hope ertne time before I left here. I know
there will bo no trouble; I hope I shall seo peace with most of ’em think so, but I did n’t think no. Well,
it’s rather a foJlish war. I think.
my family, ond not war. as I see it all around them.

I'm here ns soon ns I coold get straightened out. [We
are all liable to oversleep oureidvcB.]
Yon don’t

'

1 've got a father, mother, two sta

Who's
you feel as piucb 'n'
Who's going tp whip? [Do
_
About my will—my last testament—It is just as I in terested as evej?] You. Who’s agoing to whip?
tended. I ebould make no alterations If I could. I [There'« no q|ei|ion about that. I suppose. You

Oh Father, thou who art lx>rd ol Mlnfl and Matter,,
we dedicate tho humble offerings of thia hour unto>

Matornal Love.

h

:

did n’t woke up.]

Spirit.—What subject will the friends offer for our

I waa

twenty yearn < Id,

ateut It?

invocation.

tbe Twenty-8 tenth Virginia, as n private.

a believer himself; be only said, •* I thooght I wonld

live is tho real Ufa.

Thursday,
Invocation ; “Tte Conactonsoeesand
UnconwI.rusueaB of Splrlls;" tjoeitlone and Answers; Ed
ward Dyer, to hit trotter. Wm. Dyer; Edward L-Cleveland,
to bls ton; Itanbd lljatlngs, to ter father.Thomas llsst.
*
log
of lllcbrrooid, Vic
[,/, ■
Afonihiy.
ID.-Invocation; “Ilae religion doSffanythin,; toward tho elevation
humanity?" Question
*
and
Answers: Jerry Do.w, lo Caleb Johnson. In Richmond, Va;
Laura EdwsniA <o hor mother, In New York Cllj: Patrick
Welsh, lo Dr Androwa. of Albany. N. X.; Btephon Ather
ton. lo hU nmlher. tn Moolpcnor. VI.
Ttenhty. Oct 20.—Invocation; •• What do you understand
hy Ctec«,yateeT’ Questions and Answers; Wm Brlgcs. to
hie frlondt. In Boston; Annie T. W.tUaoo, to her parents. In
Quiiboc; Thomae V. Algers; llano; Mooro, to ble friends.
In Brooklyn. N. Y.t Peter Kelly, to hie *
1(r. In Giles, N. Y.
Monday. Nov. 3.—Invocation:’ “The Law
Necessity
Poom by Joee|,h1no Carlton; Alice M. Bratnan. cf Trov, N.
Y.; John Draw, lo fait friend
.
*
In Tarrylon, HI; Philip
Thompson, to ble Iris ud. Amoe ToilJ. of Knox’lllc, TeUh.;
Tim Brooke, to hl
* tantlly. In ttprliiglbld, N. Y.
Tkiu'fay, Nor. 3 —Invocation: •'Tho Nalnral Ooodncee of
Man
Holomon Low. io hl
* eon. John J. Low of Now York;
Thomas Andrews, rnaalor ot tho *
hlp Wm- Kent, lo hl
* wlA
*;
Anno A WortV W her father, Alexander Abbott, now sick at
Port Emison.
Tkurwlay. Ate B.—Invocation; “Paiallty. KeeuonetWUlr
and Aeeountalnllty;" Thos^e Ddlowey, of Knplund. who
.’led In America V, hie family: panoy Elorolt Hanborn.of
Gaston Al
-,
*
to hor patrols: W'm. B. Oruvor. to Ma molber.
in 1'oru. Ill; M unlo Wullaco, to her parent
,
*
In Now York
City.
Xoudny. A’ov 9.—In vocal Ion; “Tlio Coad Ilion of those’
who ;«
*
iron, rarthly lllo In lufaney ; ’ Poem by “Blrite."
{Anns Cor
*
Wilton j lo hor parent
.
*
In I his city; Enoch,
A Id rid lie. to friend
*
In Maine: Adrienne llsi'go'"!. to hor’
mutlief. In Montpelier. Vc; Tom Balli van ; Margaret Hop’
kinton. to Mr. Poylo, of Now York.
Tterday, Ate. 1<
* — Invocation; "The cmidltlon of childreni
prematurely loirn:’’ Thome
*
Mertoo. of llomnetworlh Bug.:■
Col. Alfred M. Weldon, to hl
* friend
*
at lhe South ; Joho
WeleK Lunl
*
.
*
friend
In Troy, N. Y.: Aller Emory, of Brook
lyo, N. Y.. to her father, lu Don. Bunks’* expedition.

heavy a debt of gratitude due a

should think.]

But I promised to como back inside

ft would seem that there was ft debt of gratitude due
thal'h'eveFtOold be liquidated, ■ Bnt when weaplritu-.

ally look al ft, and we that lovo exists as an element,

ebe was, too..although I'd always believed the,-old

and not as a manlfeetatlon. tben we cannot see that
tbo child te tn any way indebted to the parent.

lady was.

only a natural or selllsb one ?

Aga.—We believe this debt Is paid by tbe heaven
which tte parent receives in consequence of giving
out this love-principle.

The child In reality, external

ly considered, la under no obligations lo tbe parent;
and yet. when we consider tbo vast amount of lovo
and kindly attentions bestowed upon ft by tbe parent,

Many thousand children are born Into your physical
sphere, inheriting curses from tbe parent, tbat bang
*
heavy upon

them throughout

tbeir natural lives.

Have each children anything to be thankful for? Do
they owe any deep debt of gratitude to ihelr parents?

We woold rather think tbat they owe pity for Igno-

nnce of eolf. ignorance of law, that Burroundtd the
parent at tho time of conception.

Ob, could you but realize what fearful responsibili 

ties reel upon you an propagators of physical life, you

would read tbe volume of Nature more closely. Would
study eelf more closely, would tom over page after
page of the volume of Jflalore. and road there your
duly, not only to youceclvee bill co your offspring.
Q — How ie the spirit Enabled to throw off heredft.

■

ary.prlnclpleain tbe Bplritwortd?
A.—As the spirit revolves round its own axle, at
every ie?<
*>
at100 D cmM otr wmethlngof imperfection,

aud tokos on aomethlngof perfection.

As H .passes

of twenty-four bourn.

consequence. ] 'T Is eometlmoB.
Well. I’m hero as Boon as 1 could get bere.

It torus out aha wasn’t, bat I never knew

-------- Questions and Answere..
Qoxs—Do spirits, under certain conditions, see ths

Well, now, she ’a poor: she ’a got nothing. Bbe ,
objects and aecnery of earth as mortals nee them? If
was dependent upon me when I was here. Sometimes ,
eo, please state something pf those conditions.
I conld get a living for ter, and somellmce I conld n’t.
Akb.—Under what we shall term thoroughly phyeiI want them to ” ppol lit'’ and take care of ter.. , (
cal conditions, the spirit fo able to take cognizance of
Now If they think It’s alt right-If tbey think I ’m |
material scenes. What we mean by physical condition
*
late, let 'em say oo. tbat I may know wbat to expect j
fo this : When the spirit, or dl
*ertft>odied
spirit. Is In
—I want them to go to Miss Kellogg, that'a a medium
Close or entire repport wilh ft physical mediumlsltc
I know, and let tne come to tbem. Maybe I 'll ,get body, ft Is enabled to perceive material soenea, Bnt
ft.

tetter straightened out by that time, and that I
when apart from such a body, It I* not able to see pen
think of something else I want them to dd.' Then If
derabto objects, aa you call them, although in reality
there ’b any little thing they want me to do for them, but forme—forms, (footing things of time, that exist
any message they’d like to bavo me take, to tbelr tortlay and to morrow pre not. Bat lbe spirit of all
friends In tte spirit-world—tbey 're 4)1 got some there .theca forms Uvea Just as much IO the spirit-world os
-I'll do It.
..................
does the human spirit^, ^tfart^'doctrino to name eats
I ’tn going to run a now line from wbat I did when I It may te, but nevertheless true. Now ns all these
wtuf herei Tbe toys will understand wbat that means. objects have a spirit, ft )s the spirit that the dlsem.Well, what'« the chargeT [Not anything ] Well, bodfod sees, not tbo material form. But when they
that vrill do. If I was going to die over again, I think are lb full rapport wltb tte tunterial, under thoroughly
I’d try and nol sleep oo long. Oh. I'm wide awake
physical coodltions/or conditions similar to tho condi
now. [Borne sleep a hundred yeare.] Good tied I I tions that sdrround me m a dtoembodled spirit, they

never would wake up. If I slept as long sb that. 1 are able to perceive miteriarobjoite. ,1 hold entire
don’t see how l happened to now. [Uovld n’t help. and full control of tbto .physical body.
ft cuts off all these Im perfect I one and takes on the
As I do,
*
perfoitnee
of Manhood ot womanhood. 1:.■. ”y.!<
• It ] I suppose eo; suppose I did n't bavo much to do 1 behold objects of your miludano sphere.
If we
about
it.
■
r
Dot,
ll
Q-—They art notXwid iwpmlble, for those heredit
have hot expl al nod the^ubject, please tell us, and we
on through tM wondrous cycles of time and eternity,

ary Imperfections, are they ?

• - ;

:

A.—Surely not; clronfoXfances flver which they bad
not control forced litem into the condition in wbicb

w find them."/ ’•
*
Q— Are tM mean
*
to prtgreu.tbe iking? !

A.-8lmllar.

'

"l ."

,

.
4 [

' odt. li.

I thought 1 should find myaelf In eome other place
tbentffal 11iU told wrffoulj AHlbfar ZHeudk In

this way/a (Sn'ytrajoaa.TMtittotby oomtng beret un
lea they bfippen to be here.] No, tbey will not be

here; tbey ’re too far away. This io MauaohoMtU,

ur
Ma
1

.’1 •> ‘AUcJo GraVes, ' y’' >

will endeavor to be * Ifttte more pointed.

'

I’ve a falteyand ibotter td.speak to. They bavf'mj

If there are no more q^esilftqa, WO wHl lake occasion

knowledge of these thing
.
*
I was eighteen years old.
I was the only daughter qf Doctor Allan 0. Graves, bf
Lunenburg flquArej Ltyr(»ol,( EqglMjl,,, f .d i j
. BhQrtly, after I enured this beantlful home, I was
told I could como back, and ‘j-W boon so sax lone to’
:ebtdf back all-the to 6|even intin thi;'tat Ifotind noop^
ppytanlly antjl’lQ'^ay... Qib if my titber would only
let me epe ah at home, Tboirtd tfll blmso.mucbJ ■

to ssy tbat wp earnestly request tbefrlonda wbo desire

I

21A [5
71.10
*

A
Ohr
Ths
Net
Fl

Oek

everybody,] Yes, and we *ve got to govern ourselves pot Into the treaaury, the prayera la not eaid; If iteaccordingly. ' Now, stranger, how am I going to know have no money to pay for them, yon aee, .
™

BP1I

that the public will do aa they'd ought to by me?
Now the money waa n't to bo had with my folks, k
Supposing J want to tell certain things to Ay friend I did n’t get it prayed out. and they think Inraatfo
that Ite public might make bad nao jot? [We would ophappy,. becauoo J jra'cn’t.
[They're mietaku
n't tell anything that we thought tte publlo would bo aint they?] Faith, they are that, for I'monly
likely to tarn to our disadvantage.]'
'
happy because J sees item ao. Good God I I would

Bplri
eCtod
deeper
any at
every
plaoev
and we
of Bplr
cd. but
to soel
conceit
both at
ly. W
DU itC,
uallte,
we trill
circle.

Well. I served Unde 8am aa well a
* I could, done n’t give a whit for all tbe prayers the priest oony
tbe best I conld; took elek In camp and died before make from now to eternity. . The prayers amoan; to
1 *d seen a great deal, in fact, of service. But for ell
nothing at all. Faith, I’ve learned einco I com
*
that, I aaw enough at any. rate to disgust me with the the epidtrirorld, that ft’a nqt the prayera, but It la fa
*
way Uncle Sam conducts hto business. [He ’ll make works, that *0 all, A nd 111 wan t tp got out, I 'll h,,
things all right, we guesa.] Yes. he will. [There’a a to pray myself ont. Bo they needn’t trouble lhpnue]tt|
long atory to all these matte™.] Yea, I know there 'a any more on my account, for I 'm just as much oaiy
a good deal of red tape connected with it, bot if all
ever I ’ll be, I am thinking,., [The priest can’t luJp
your red tape faaeoners had to waft as long os the solyou. can he ?] Not at all, nor the Church el Iter, ho;
dtora bave to for their money, they *d be damned fast only myself. If 1 ’ve not got money, 1 'vo got bmiy

for it, between
*
you and 1.

Beg you pardon, I did n’t to help me ont; not wbat I got here, bnt my Ownap[r.

mean to swear, but got a little excited when I come to
teach on tbat subject

Tert
to the
of Tun
After
A ■ semi
Ute eon
Land;
bridge:
bteesli
Done;
hope st
right:
Ouudli
know ti
I’m te
thy fair
Land of
ly I war
eong;
Mornlnj
No war
tbosUll
potuslp
bam; B<
away; f
Bplrlt vl
TboLqr
Tbe pet
hour of
I* beau 11
Trill tnpl
Ing at 1
Wcsloy;
shell we
Price
board.

tual bralna that(l got when I’m away,fn)ra fa);

place.
'.I
Now tte next thing is about-well. I'm aomefaij,
name, Henry Atkins. J am from Princeton. Now like the Westera chap, something aa ho was, for am
some of the boya hero tell mo that they sometimes how the money that 'e doo le not coming. But I Ufa
oome bere and ask for the privilege ot going home, but
to tell thorn thia, lhat when they have done all tbn
their folks aro afraid to call them book, ao they 're oan do. then leave it to me. I >11 see they have it,
I belonged to tho Slot llllnoto. Company K.

My

[You know tte notions that aud pretty soon. too. *-Faith, I’m not going to appeal
Yes. to Abraham Lincoln, bnt to my own alreugth, and
I know tte notions that my folks have about us, and I expect to get good returns for it pretty soon, becaw

obliged to keep away.

folks have entertained with regard to aplrlte?]

I think 1 may as well begin at once, seeing aa I’ve got I know I’m on tho right track.
..
Now can’t they
Well, now, thia is Boston. I suppose? [III
.]
*
J
for lovo. money, or something else, scare up one of suppose what you raid to that Western chop will 4
*
there mediums out home? [Yob. they can. if they for me; that yon do n't lend bodies. [Wo can’t, be.

to como and break the ice for them.

chose to ]

Well, It will save mo tte trouble of fight

cause you oonld n't control them long enough.] That 'i
[Yoo may got a chance to eo; rury wall; then 1 can't take ono to Now York?
[You will find mediums there to apeak through.] Yea,
Yos; well, I've got a wife ont there, and • child a I hear something about It. If a poor Irish woman g«
*
few months old, that I never saw myself. Now, my
to one of them, and aaye, ••! likes my old man to conn
wife, nigh as I can find cot, la sick, and dependent .
and talk with me," what would they eay ? [Bit down
upon charity for ber support. I hear, too. that Unolo ,and wait.] And how long? [Tin yoa can oome; or

Ing to get ono ont there.
epeak nearer home.]

8am don’t pay tho pension.

What's the trouble? ,at least they ought to.] Yeo. that *b What they ought
[We guess to do. But do tbey always know just what they ought

Hugo you any knowledge of this matter?

bo ’ll pay It some time.] Well, be’d bettor walk up to do ? [No, they do n’t.].,
......
to duly as soon aa bo can. if ho known what to host
If I knew any of ’em, I could make some sort ot u
for him in tho future. [It ’a a large macblno to man appeal lo them. [You ean now.] If I moke sort of a

age.]

That’a so; but it seems to me that the folk
*

genera! appeal, will that do?

THE

If X give my wife’s

tbat havo management of Government matters, either name, which was Mary Ann Doherty, and tuyowa,
do n’t mean to do right, or else are unfit for tbelr Peter Doherty?. Wbat way will I make an appeal la
place. [They have eo roach work to do. that they
them. If not in a general' way? [We will doeofor
do n’t do it faithfully.] Why do n’t Unelc 8am bave
you] Ah, that’s IL Now yon talk Ilka somMhlog.
more of ’em, and of better quality than those that are
Faith, it ’a a capital Idea, Yon 'll pay them youmeK,
now in bls employ. ■ I’ve seen .party wire pullers In
[Yea, if they require pay.] Ab, that’s good. Well,
Washington, tbat oould find time to get drank and ca 1 wants one I can come through, and say, faith, whet
rouse. but could nol find time to do their doty flo the
I can’t now—s aprt of a ono like thia X oan nm ray
soldiers.
well. [They are not all alike.] IsnppoBaso.
Now yon sec the time is coming when they ’re going
Then I must ask my wife to never fear anything
to bo made to do their doty, whether they want to or ,
about tbe Church, but to go to eome medium In Nev
not. I know they think there’s a good army to back
York, and tell bet name. Faith, that 'a it—oh, tbat *1
them up at Washington, bot there ’a n large army In ,
a capital idea. Sometimes a Yankee's brain h bolltt
tbe spirit-world, a bigger army than old AM Lincoln ’a
than an Irishman's. Well, ]’m much obliged; ibee 1
got. Now that ’a something like lhe army—I’ve been .
will tell my story as well ob I can, and what It I* ntthinking lately —tbat the Ravelator spoke of, that waa
for ber to do. to get tbe pension that's due
crying for Justice. [Perhaps it is.] I think bo., 1 cessary
]
ber, gnd many things I cannot apeak oror hero, tosee tho dishonesty that ’a going on all around yon. .
(
my wife's not present.
1 tried to live an honest life, ‘ to do tte best I conld, cause
'
An for me. I'm very well off—did n’t Buffer much.
aud I 're pretty well off In tho spirit-world, ao far
I waa wounded pretty badly. [In whal battle.] How tm I'm concerned.
But when I see my particular j
beforo Richmond. [Were you in tbo seven flays fight?]
friends that 1 ’m tied to, suffering. It 'a pretty tough, (
Oh, damn ft, I was. Was It seven days? 1 dida't
and you must not wonder if I como back hare, oven If .
know anything about seven days. I' waa there three
ft Is a publlo. place, and urge upon those who have
days. God I I think tbo Army would be preUy veil
charge of Government mattera, tte neceaaity of doing (
chawed np, I did n't know anything about uvto
tbeir duty while bere.
,
What the devil ever made MoCIellan settle Ml
Ono reason I had in coming here to-day, was, that I days.
'
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nrmy down In those ewampa? Faith, he waa pretty
I
might bo the means of stimulating Unde Barn and ble
good for planning and chalking down, too, ll reeme
emissaries to do their duty, and to open oommunlca- ’
to me like as If tbey stand, and stand too long.
I
tion with my folks. I hope I shall Buooeed in killing
Faith. I aee men die all around me with fever ud
I
two dogs with one atone. If Ido n't, I 'il try to come 9
rhenmatlz; more die in camp than in battle. Ob. Ite -■■
again. Good by,
• .
;
Is*. (
swamps of tte Chlckahomtoy I But never mind.

' j

I suppose they know tbelr own business best WeN,
I be much obliged for alL yoa ean do for me. Deed

It aee tna thgt there ’a bo mo. fault finding on your mornlngnlr.
.
■■ ■ ■
etdo. as well os on tho Confederate aide. [Ttart’a
[Will some medium in New York Citypkoaegire
fault on both sides, no doubt.] I wish to send 1 nielli- (
the wile of this spirit a chance to communicate «Hb
genco of my own death to my husband and brother
*
at her
.
husband?]
,
.,
Oct ISthe8outh.
1
■
1
I died the 11th day of lest July. I bad been North
for near four months. During that' time I believe I

Written for the Danner of Light

beard from my friends South, once; once by letter, and

LOOK Off THE 8KI1HT BIDE.

once I bad rather an imperfect communication from

them—tbat they were well.

by a Dag of truce, and Uttlo did I think then, that I

Thet
and lei
•eetarti
JoiBboi
the ai
Spirit],

’

But what are.these when compared to mio.
With bls proud, and enduring, lofty mind.’
Tbat hw gathered from God’e exbauellere staiwi

ITie piercing viiUn'can opoot the tjare—.

My name.

Ude vo
dresser

'

The jewel
*
that only man con fipd?

•.

.

cloos.11

■

UOo hi
"Sb.’’.
ruostc
werko
Melo
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quack
. ."It U
which
epernir
ranch >
Frlc
■

Hia (mid endurance ean'itiame dfwpolr. •

Malvina Richards. My brothers at tbe South, Wil
Item and Thomas Albion.' My brother Thomas lain

While H^ph, ble etalfand h|s "beacon light.. , •

lhe Commissary Department, JDy. brother William in
eome Calvary Company., ^tiy husband .is a Lieutenant

Bullde him a home in ibe upper air-

It le eweet to foot on a lifow if one

in tho 2nd Virginia, .......... — ■
...............
Ub, If there fo any way for my message to reach tbem
.1 bbohld .be' eo glad, for [hb cttldi'shq le '^ow,wlth
•
those who are for the rapet part; stranger
*
to tier, and

|(;

'

1

Whoeo ooul through tnlefortune» in boo/eht

And J.M'F of Nfltnr^, or Nature's God,
| Afeirer'^ldturetny framq to fill I. . .

I know not bow long she will remain witb tbem, for

Ob. whMoftte beauUfaHweittof aartb,

rte will probably ' be passed 'into souwotOer bWOd
*.
’

WhteappreolaHoaolmaifhaittflei] I

Oh, the thought fliu the with.'grief.' (L’Mi<fod toll os
where ate Is?] I' thluk-She -fa In tha District of Columble/tat'ifotIJi‘wAeWgioik i’tiilnti'KoJr.' ’hkjKn
*

Aug.

Hie boaslpd power and bls death knell twit

however, in getting to Georgetown, District of Colum
bia, alter 1 was taken elok, tf-was- quite stok when I

;• :
.i? '

1; (

;

'

'

:

ufWinlftty rfrtudMirdfaod’eailD'BW
*
vggefu
eofcly apread feJ'blB klbdiJni «7»'v

KlU; note fisk item to i Ald'te aoM id’unWra with BH et>tere«.
I : HWhba hU brilliant tnlnd brake
ooms and take her, to leave tbdrmilltery.Mfafa^tf

■ t

•

.....................

J. Jt'- !

You’re tbo day aftM MtffM«< <ThIa remark bpd
that wUl be enough, and ehes left to tM career stran
I died of email pox, and was deprived of thosociety reference to n gentlemen's propounding a question of- I tern.
>tWter tbe Influence bad left.] 1 aint bere to answer any I
of friend
*
la my Bicknese. After I took sick, I mw

EvW

For Nature's bund has lavishly strewn ’
Her Jewpls and starS, hor fivers aud rook
*;
And [hey laugh In the face <>fCorroding TIuou..

1 visited Conway, Now Hampshire, In June, and by
exposure,, took a violent cold,'which resulted jn In
flammation aud congestion pF the lungs,. j qpccoeiled,

..

Tbet
Mau hi
admits
i bepplm

•

And bold and broad, undulfcllug plains,

should never eee my friends again on earth; little did
I think I should come back tn thi
*
ay. '' , , ;
*

My husband's napie. Alonzo Richards.

1

Aud billowy bcm of majesllo pride,
‘
And brilliant ikiee and bejeweled Fanes;

here and stay until the danger won past, thinking It
would aoon be over. 801 was passed through thd llues

'

LI

1

• There are high vld towera that Nature reared._ .

very ptrong desire to,come

arrived there, and died the llthiof Joly.-} 1

SCEJ

I

|
I

Of our life glides by , like a cited and alar.

To look on the cloud u a pe
*«>ng
cloud.
On tbe star as a light Time cahnot mar. *

Now tbey do not know

tbat I have passed on. I bave left my little daughter,
'five yurs old, to the care of those who.aiy> fi
*4|.W,e[q,
strangers to her. I waa sent berp because, ( psi bora
at the North, and I felt

offioe.

It Ib beauhAii, as lhe''1 shade an J sheen” ’

them. It was like thia.
. .
...
.. , ,
I met an acquaintance, wbo told me that bo beard ot

to propound questions at tMi> pfsoe'. to fib'ab briefly’In
but/find 1 esnnot,
wr|Hng. Mt the'qb^ir^ teMWpolsp^s.pdsajble,' 1 [WlU yon give her ourne ?]
and of such a nature sx would be likely, to interest the
public, as well as tbemselfwi
Get'13.

Ttu
Thi
Tb<
H»<
Hat
Ohr

now. It ’a to bo supposed tbat I meant u I wu now. My wife and brother la in trouble. She 'e feeling vZ?
[Excom me for having mtennderetood you.] Yon're bad, and my brother, loo, booaoM they think 1
.
very excusable.
1 ■ ■ .
;
te very unhappy tecsMe I wasn’t 'decently prv,,
Well, tbo next question to, what do you J . Do yon out at the time I died. Yon eee when pwpia ut)
publish In a pamphlet, paper, or letter? How to.lt
ford It, there 'e eo much money put Into tbo IreMnry or
you get our thoughts home 1 [We publish them In tbe Catholic Church for prayera to te, said for ne
our paper.] Bo whatever we eay bte to .be—. [For aonloftteone that die
*.
But. If the jnbney 1*

Malvina Biohurds.

Labor the Duty of Man.
Spirit.—What theme will the friends present for

[Tho matter of lime is of no brief consideration this afternoon?
.,
Biihjkct.—" tn the Bible is found the following—
If tbey Ecclesiastes, chapter 9: • Whatsoever thy hand findare Balfsfied tbat It 'a me wbo cornea here, they said eth to do, do it with tby might; for there Is no work,
tbey'd fullfil any request I might "make. I havo ono, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in tho grave,
whither tbon goeat.' Please explain tte meaning?”
and I *11 tell you what tbat request Is. Well, there 'a
We believe that tbe letter ot this passage bus direct
an old lady tbal brought me up—she ’b uot my mother,
reference to tte physical body and .tho works of tbo
although I thought she was my mother until tbls af
physical body; but lhe spirit pertains to tho spirit,
ternoon. Jnst as I was coming here 1 met a lady
wblch is as jot a sealed book to your consciousness.
while ( was walling for my chance. Tbo moment:!
Tbal la tbe only answer wo have tp give.
Oot 13.
saw ber I knew ste was my mother, end eta told me

parent from a child for care In tbe early days of Ufa

as we have alwaya been taught there is?—if the love is

Th
Th.
Tb.

iharleB V. Delton.

like a vivid dream than a reality, and the life 1 now
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we
know
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Ocli».
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Chinese Kings 18000 yean ego; Po ab-Ku, she original
Chinaman, crested 189.600 years ago!
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Demonstrsted; Herodotus sad Maaotbo—tbelr credullily
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aod credibility; Tbe first Man, according to the Egyptians;
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land
over 90,000 years ago; Persian Chronology—Mahabad,
Jy Alfram, God aod the First Men; A Heathen's Philosophy,
vox m» «
■
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SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND who built Baalbeo and tbo Pyramids; Did God or tbo gods
create Adam 1 Some curious suggestions; Precarious foun
PUBLIC MEETINGS.
dation of Adam and tbo Adamic theory.
By X B- Packard
. S> tavotand.
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Cnarran 11—Caln. Oslo's wife, Lamscb's wives—wher
did tbey get tbetnt Tbo answer; Pre-Adsmlto nations oan
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ixTXior rxOM tax tuxaox.
fln'.rttual'.em. a* an element of social influence, has become Adem; Numerous Boriptoral authorities establishing the ex
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*
meet In almost
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tlnnM, wonder not tbat yonr nation to convulsed, and
that tbou who love tbeir country weep and mourn
ovor ber »l«
i
*
wonder not, oh America I land of my
love, and to whom all my pest was devoted, that this
corruption has extended into all phases of your polltical eod social life T You bave forgotten the sjmpl Icily
of your republican ancestors, and these noble prinrt.
pies for which they fought and strove. - Yon bave’

pearls.
And quoted odaa. and Jewell Ore wort
*
long.
Teal oo ibe auetabod tore-fiogor of Ml limo
Sparkle forever."
. .

eoarruuro

lift

umdohi.

Labor with wbat coal wo will,
Bometblng still remains undone;
Bom ething uncompleted Mill,
Waite the rising of tbo nun.
By tbe bediide, on tbe stair,
At tbe tbresbold, near tbe galea,
Wllb ita menace or Ila prayer,
Like a mendicant It waita:

CONSUMPTION
Demonatrftted on Natural

“

Waite, and will not go away— •
Waita, and will not be gainsaid;
By lhe cam of yesterday
Each to-day to heavier made.
Till at length it la, or *.oem
Ureater than onr etrength can bear—
As tbe harden of oor dream
*.
Pressing on na everywhere I

,

And we aland from day to day
bike tbe dwarfs of times gone by,
Wbo. aa Northern legends say,
On their shoulder
*
held tbe sky.
.

•

-[lowg/aUoac.

Show may easily be purchased; bnt happiness la al
ways a homemade article.
what tobk

?

After ibe Joy
*
of earth.
After tbe song
*
of mirth.
After Ita bonro oi eight,
After its dreams ao bright—
Whst then?
Only en empty name,
Only a weary frame.
Only a conscious smart.
Only en aching heart.
After thia empty name,
After this weary frame.
After this conscious smart,
After this aching heart—
Wbat then ?

■

Only a aad farewell
To a world lored too wojl;
Only a silent bed
With the forgotten deed.
After thle sad farewell
To a world lored loo well;
After this silent bed
With tbe forgotten dead—
Wnet tbenT

Tbe largest room in tbe world ie the “room for im.
proremenl.”
tub

nsLwrr.

Where the standard waved tbe thickest.
And tbe tide of battle rolled.
Forioosly be charged tbe foetnen
On bls snow-white steed eo bold;
Bnt ha wore no guarding helmet.
Only hie longhair of gold.

.

“Torn end fly I then rash young warrior,
Or this iron helmet wear.
**
*Nay, bnt 1 am armed already,
■
In tbe brightness of my hair,
.
For my mother kissed ite tresses
Witt the lips of holy prayer.”

Wisely snd alow; tbey stumble that run fast.

THE PRESENT CRISIS:
ITB O AD BBS ADD PHOBABLE BEBULTB.
A Irecswre by Mra. Laar
*
Ciappy, before tbe
Lyeenae Society of ftplriimnllala, la

Lyeeasa Halt, Bsilan, Baa-

Bay, Roe. 8, 1803.
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more than possible that over some mind before ua baa difficulties; sndtbeXaoer yon laereaM yoor anatoo,
Basees. Ma-f-Tb
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flpfrftnMIrts boM’nyMar
evtry annd
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afternoon and erenins, and a (St rtnJJJJHs
flitted a thought of onr identity; ud bitter may be tbe sooner this war •plris^y eJptna lu.lf, and peso
*
Tknreday ovtning. in Ronner Cnsp
*l,u
boom
tbe comments which they make oo wbat we bave Mid will ensue.
s
f
> ' Stwlrely by ibem, and ropatae M neaua, dTRL**
on thia sut^oqt. But. men ud women of America, It
Q.—Would yoo advise compft^^ y
t- ’ •;
f
wonld have been better for yonrspeaketto part, for tbo
A.—We would not st present.
became It to M, so and S? t Ohules A,. Hayden, Jan, a end io
“*
• A
glory of hie anahood, for tbe peace of bto prerent. for Impossible. Yoo cannot make two
Hsv Yowl—ttodwbrui’a Bal). MeeUnn erm a,,..
men com
the promise ef his future. If yoo bad made nodal sins promise a matter. On tbto point we baveta^y
mornins aod evening, al 10 14 aad ? *
4 o‘cfe<
' - J ■*
*■
a barrier to political dlatlnction; ay. better for all wbo pressed ommIvm ol some length In our lecture.x^ot meatinga are tree.
dandled the black bantling. Blavery, all too- long. are entrusted with yonr nation’s honor ud Ite weal, though we do not adviw compromise now, we look w
x V1.W AND VAiVABLX BOOK.
You have pandered to tbo Booth and submitted to ber If yon considered'lt one of tbe esMntlals to office, tbat a time In lhe future, after this antagonistic spirit has
Infamous swey just as long so it was possible, and u yont legist More, yonr senstore ud yonr politicians, sit subsided, wben both parties will be willing to listen
.
*
TB
OUHABlLlrr or
long as yonr own t nteresto were not Involved. T b I s Is of them, should have clean buds ud an untarnished to reason; whoa they will have become ao chastened
tbe plain truth, though it may be unpalatable, and wo honor) better far. If you abonld Mt your feet at once by tbo sffllctlons ud trials which tbls war bu brought
Principle,
upon ibe vires that disgrace yonr Senate Chamber and upon them, tbat tbey will be willing to arbitrate tbe
take God to witness It. end you know It to be true.
BY ANDREW 8TOBB, M. D
Tho Ibbuo has been thrust upon yon. and aw many tbe hall
*
ot yonr Congress.
*
matter.
Inventor of tbe Polssometer, orToner oftbe Vital n—
of yon who aided In mobbing the Abolltioniste. ud
Another of tbe result
*
of ibe present crisis will be
Q.—Do yon recommend an Increase of the army ?
Author of Urn Thermal or Cool Uytten of
in bluing them down, call yourselves Abolitionists, the return of the soldiers— who, tn camps and battle
A.—We should say tbet If there to materiel fora
InbalatfU; and J>h»a1olan uiJu
Lung aod Hyglanlo losing'
;
and pretend that yon are lighting for tbe liberation of fields. have laid aside many old prejudices *t te tree, great fire, ud that material most be consumed in order
*
black men, and are advocates for their rights and free
*
but also much of tbat respect for Just law
*
ud the to produce certain results, the faster you pile on tbe | N tbto work of brer «K> large pages, the LxXor ha
X to the pnbllo a large amount of most valbato.;^/^
proper preservation of the people's peace, which Is fuel, the quloher it will bo burned, ud tba result at
dom I
lion In regard to, tbo preMrvaltou of health, th
*
Know ye not that liberty In America has been but a eerential to the welfare of a community. But tbto, tained.
i
disease, and bow It can bo 0’>rwi-eape«lel1y,tjltth(7’’'
name? America hu been called tbe very seat of Lib also, Is one of the legitimate consequencM of the ajns
(J.—Do you om uy danger from the action of for
stroyer, Oouaonrrtou. Be deals with the "Htottatiak
erty; baa been eulogized as the
lend of the free,” which you have nourisbod In tbo past, ud yon must eign nations?
heir to”AIn
a dear,uoamprehenato
*nt call ons designed
andfor
common
11 Comm
patol senT??'
*
the e»u
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and core offromfcrty^i.^
and here tbe Temple of Liberty wm erected, and yoo bear the evil aa best you may.
A.—Wo eee some dangers threatening this country nor. Ho glw
pointed tba nations to yoor country aa the model of a
Another, ud a more glorious result of this erbia— from tbe sympathy of foreign countries with tho South. moalpeimanenl
* old be whioh
disease
affitathntnaniiy,
for paUlosUon she
maitbd
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*to
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republican government.
cm to which we look forward with a Joy yon cunot
Yon-have deemed France year friend; bat she to se torjJlBoslneesLettertmoSttoe
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Visit with ns, for a brief moment, the Temple of estimate and we cunot describe—to the opening of a cretly tbe friend of the South.
and with thet conviction fully
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Liberty, as ft has existed In America. Enter within more p^fM eotuimicatio
Q.—How fo England ?
*
mA Ao wo»W of rpiriit.
gndeavored
to give
tho world
something
which KUtn
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v —rfatsf
tbe portal and behold t We'are welcomed here by a There to a great black pall extending from one end of
A—Ton can scarcely expect much of England. But
- figure that, by courtesy, ha
*
been tailed the Goddess your tend to tbe other, a dark cloud ot bereavement tbe English are cautions, Tbto Is the characteristic tho hnmsn race.
Tho work humany flluslratlone fa tt, which atpt^,
of Liberty; bnt ehe is note occupied In observing ber hanging over yonr people; ud there Is scarcely a home of their nation. Tbey fear collision with France.
nrtnre and eflbets of dtoea
**
on Che oyatein.
'
llnrel adornments, than by tba remembrance of that throughout the length and breadth of your land where Tbey are fearful of many dlffiooltles threatening
Brery one, whether sick or well, ean find eoe>sU
*M
k
whioh aha bu in charge. The banner she bolds to there Is not mourning for tbe dead—** Rachel weeping them, bnt not perceptible to you; and tbo fear of Im tbto book which will bo of great vain
*
to them tf h
plicating
themselves
in
difficulty,
will
prevent
them
trailing In ths dust. Enter with ns tbe Temple. Be for her children, and refusing to be comforted because
season,
. .
For sale wholesale aad retail at this cBo
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Rstsfi whold on yonder wail an overeeortowblp, blood-crusted, they are not,” The cry comes up from these bereaved from taking any aggressive s tope at present.
Foitagofree.
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We wonld say here tbet the power of foneeing fu glW.
a broken fetter, and a strange picture l It to tbe and desolate oom, “Onr dead, where are theyf”
remSsMry
for us to
send receipts. _________
, .
representation of a sleuth-hound, and underneath to They come to tbe minister and licensed priest for con- ture events Is limited In all cases, and to limited by
!» wholmaiB loam fob »ri daw1?
* 1
,
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and see
written, “Warranted to catch a negro, u long as tbe eolation; and tbey point them to a dead Saviour, ud certain conditions. We sea certain cause
Jowa fa Draw A On,, M BOboel street,.Borioa
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faintest trace is left t” Tbat Is on the right hand tell them, •• If yonr son, yonr husband, yonr father, tbe effects which will be the natural result of thoM
■
acohIOOWott|ngtoB»U **
had hope in Him,” they say, *• be fosaved.” But alaa 1 causes; but something may Interpose to change the
wall.
. BY MIBB A. W. BFBAQUfi.
And wbat see wo yonder on tbe other side? A alM I there who rush to the battlefield, have seldom a whole couree of events. After the battle of Solferino,
rTIHl above Is tbe title of a beaeUtol POKM, bt *
>.
broken spear, a rifle, rusty and disused, aad s list of the fixed hope tn Christ. They have not learned that Itls who would have anticipated peace aa tbe next move I Draaoua, and toihe iaslwrilten by ber wblehlHak?
*
a volotne of M
exterminated tribes, while an Indian chieftain points necessary to wade to God through tho blood of any ment? The spirits who dlieerned tbe mind of the pobllabed In pamphlet form. It make
and wsapubllaW by the lamented author. ]>■; btfcCY'',
thereto, and says, •• Wo welt for Justice, 1 end my man. Tbeir bereaved friends find no consolation In the leading powers, conld have foretold it; because, per departure fbr tbe holier land. The PoemtododlcaMtoita
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people, and demand It st the hands of ;the Most churches; and their cry to MID. ,** Wbo will roil away
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wonld lead to, If
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The soul catches a divine Idea tbat bu power to lift We occupy higher ground than yonraelves, and can
est price for tbe highest distinction.
RING advanced In yeare. and the InfirmUls
*
sf a.
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roe to dispose of myauviT.
And this la the Tdmple of Liberty u it exists In the gloomy cloud from the heart of the dseolate and sm much that you cannot eee; bnt we can only antici
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Booka.
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Paper
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Jntt so far u we oan penetrate through
tbe bereaved, aud Spiritualistic teach ere point to ugel pate result
yoor America to-day 1 Uh, wbat a mockery I
and being detlroua tbataflplrtsultotof good boalc w Sim,.'
causes
to
effects,
and
ths
Intentions
of
leaders;
and
should auoooed me in bualnes
*.
I therefore, throogh tfu
Many say that tbe evils of this war might bave been bends that lew rolled away tto stone from tte repnl.
*
for which we were not pre nmnsof the Danner, present this notice.
averted by compromise, forsooth I As if It were over chre of tbe dead, and wbo whisper nnto tbe ears of wben some event occur
r
BAMUBL BARRY,
pared, which we and they oould not forvee, onr predic
wire or just to compromise with evlll But bo who tte desolate. >* They are not dead ; but they are risen,
AW. comer of dtbandChostoMBto.
tions may be at fault. We ask yon. therefore, to take
O^17-___ ;----------------------ti------------------ PMIadelptda,
would advise compromise al this Juncture, or at any eod as they live, so shall yon live also.”
our
utterances
for
What
they
ere
worth,
and
no
more.
Tbo growth Into tbto divine knowledge—that alone
time since the1 occurrence of your difficulties, to a* on.
We are not able to give you positive intelligence; but
wise a
* the physician who would giro to one covered can rob death tt ita Ming and tbe grave of its victory
re* i»
caq give yon the probable results of certain purposes.
all over with sores, a remedy or palliative which wonld —will be one of tbe grand results of tbe present crisis.
8. & O. B. 8COTT,
Q —Can you tell us when tbe war will oome to an
A
new
temple
win
srlse
from
tbe
sshes
of
lhe
old,
ud
send tbe corruption from the outer to tbe Inner man.
BD8N MILLS, VERMONT.
end?
oom of all kind
*
constantly en band and fer salt tn
coursing through the w hole system. There were sores those who have been developed ont of this spirit cf
A.—We cannot tell distinctly wben tbe war will
most reasonable terma A supply of new >ni peptlu
and ulcers on yoor body politic, end to bave oompro- strife, they wbo have stood aside and watched and
* wart,
close; neither un we flatter yon with delusive hopes; works as seen aa iuued. Also, for sale, any ef lb
mined would have been to send tbeir poisonous virus waited for tho toraes of this present crisis, are being
ndrartlaod in tbe VBannerot Light"
tf
Ort IT.
we think It wlU be of longer continuance than yonl
conning through tbe whole governmental system, end prepared as iastrumentrin the hands ot the great as.
*
who have tbls movement in perhaps, anticipate, because there is more power In
corrupting It to such a degree that yoor children wonld sooistibn of beneficent
the Booth than yon un estimate. Tbey are desperate
be cursed far more than yon are or can be. Then away charge, for the grand work of erecting tbto new ud
Uon
*
by tbe fear tbat all 1s lost,
beautiful temple of liberty, whose foundations will be —wrought Into deeper
wltb compromise I It was, and to. Impossible.
A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, L1TERATBI
But take not too much credit to yourselves. Do not Truth and Justice; the cement of whoM walls will be end they are willing to throw their all Into tba last
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
for a moment pretend that yon commenced this wet Brotherly Love; whose dome will be Progression, point. cast ot the die. They are gambling for a etar—throw
ASD ateo
Ing ever heavenward: whose portal will be Charily, Ing for a mighty stake—even for tbe possession of su.
for tbe abolition of the slave, sod with the sole in
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love, aa well m yonr
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An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy
tent to code the wrong that yoo commenced and con wlde-epreadud Infinite; and the ministers st whose preme power In this land of A«
tinued for so many bitter years. Tbe Issue was forced altera will bo tbe spirits of just men made perfect; Tbey are desperate; and desperate men un fight fear
of the Nineteenth Century,
upon yoo; and even yoor President has said. In tbe without sound of mallet or chisel will tbto work bo tally and long. They bave been more in earnest tban
not very distant past, that oould be restore the Onion done—will tbto building be erected, end much of the yon—from the firetwilling to sacrifice more. While PUBLISHED WBBKLT, AT B09T0H, Bill
by tbe continuance of slavery, he would do it, even old temple will be saved from ths wreck, ud be mold your Generals played with cards and dice, drank cham
BY WXIalaYAM WHITE fa, OQ.
aa be would restore tbe Union by the abolition of ed into the new, oo tbat nothing ot tbe perfection of pagne and ate large suppers, feasted npon the fist of
*
cf what waa
LUTHER COIBT, E0IT08,
slavery, If necessary. He was willlog to compromise the past w Ill be lost, and all tbat will be cast aside aa tho labd, and robbed tbe poor soldier
Assirran nv sows or tub am-sav MVousrost
nrelese will be that which yoo have learned was Impure tbeir doe, the Bontbem Generals fared as bsrd as tbeir
with the evil, even as you haso been.
waiTsas or na uaivao eravae.
All honor to those breve men who started ont amid and Imperfect,, this will be one ot the most glorious men. and wore willing to sacrifice comfort and ease to
tbe furtherance of the great mum. as they deemed it,
yonr hisses and scoffing
*
to speak for tbe black man; runite of the present crisis.
Tbo distinctive feature
*
of the Banana or Lisrt.ussa
Another result will be the better comprehension of for which they wore fighting. They will fight long. foUowe;
‘
to cry ont against hie wrongs, and to write tbeir
and
to
the
bitter
eod;
and
that
end
*
1
not
yet.
'
We
LITERARY DBPABTMENT.-UsiertM
*
names on tbe century in which they lived as advocates yonr relation to that foreign element whioh forms eo
bead are pnbttohrt Original No re lie ite a of referaulory laaof freedom. All honor to them t though once we dif great a proportion, ud fills so prominent a place, In see a tiny cloud the size of a man’s hand; we see a deneles, and occasionally translation
*
from the Ittsu art
J German.
fered from them. But wo censure those of you who your country. Jt will be the destruction forever of a glimpse of the dawn: and that to ell.
Q
—
te
Napoleon
preparing
for
a
war
with
us?
MESSAGE XhEPAHTMENT.-Uctter thia brad
have been forced Into this matter, wben you assert society that once existed In this land, termed tbe
A.—Napoleon (sever prepared. You cannot take him no pnbliah weekly a variety ol BpIrft-HeMkgesfrom lhaiatbat yon are fighting for the liberation of the slave, American party—bM wltb a better significance more
parted to their friends In sanh-llfo. glvtn through lhe itI Ay not the flattering unction to yonr scute, now tbat appropriately called the Know NoAiny party—tbe de at a disadvantage. Hep wily, and h.waltlng, watch alrumsntallly of Mrs. J. fl. Uowasv, froa tbs Meatal ut
yoo have been forced to acknowledge the wrongs In. straction of ail desire to establish such a burlesque ing; careful not to commit himself; yet willing, If he tbe uneducated, which go to prove spiritual interMuns be
tween she mundane and supennundaue.worM
*.
.
flicted upon tbe slave—tbet yoo will receive the credit npon liberty and equality Id this land. It was a blot coold further hto own purposes, to involve himself
EDITORIAL DEMAHTMEDIT^nisportln
*
due to those men who spent tbeir lives in the assertion upon yonr nation, and a dishonor to the memory of even In s war with America. It- has a place in hl
oftbe Bsshsb I* devoted to subject
*
of Geseral burnt,
*
who fought for tbe liberty ot your na mind, bnt bu not formed Itself into a distinct pur the Spiritual Phtlosophy. Cunent Events, Entertatolsg Mis
of hte rights. Do not attempt to shake hands wltb those foreigner
cellany, Notices of New Pobhoatloca. etc.
pose.
Wendell Phillips and Garrison, and say,
We are tion. Oh. shade of Lafayette I where wert thou 1

Reported for tbe Dagirs
*
or Lronr, by
A 0. YabTox.J

Tbe subject wblcb we have chosen for car lecture
thia evening Is ono of great importance, and one
doubtless that bas often been presented to yon; bnt m
each speaker bu given bis or ber particular Idea wllh
regard to It. we deem that wo have au equal right to
present ours—and wa promise tbee, oh America t by
the youth that tbon didst nurture, by the manhood
tbat thou didst crown with honor, and by tbe grave
then bast vouchsafed to tbe perishable duel that onee
waa ours, to speak the truth, tho wbole truth, and
nothing bot tho troth on tbls great question.
The cnurtt tf Ae pruent cririi are laid by some at
tho door of the Admlnieltulion; by others are sop.
posed to be found in th? administration, or mal-admin
istration of James Buchanan.
Bot lhe real causes of tbe present crisis lie back of
all tboae. Tbo germ of the mighty conflict camo over
In tbe old Mayflower. In tbe form of thet arirtooratfo
pride wblcb bu always been the curse of the world.
Tbls Is the evil lying at tbe root of all yonr present
;
*
disaster
for without aristocracy there would have been
no slavery, and without slavery wo should uot bavo
Men tbto terrible condition of parties; therefore
It dates back to tbe landing of our fathers on Ply
*
month Bock, full of old prejudices and bigotry—a

a
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B

VERMONT BOOK STORE,

B

BANNER OF LIGHT:

Didst tbou retire from thy watch tower yonder on the
We will now release the medium, commending tbe
borders of the spiritual world, where thou didst keep
guard over the Interests of tho nation whose liberties subject of oor lecture to your consideration, and trust
you fought to gain? Friend of Washington t where ing that yoo will remember at all times tbat the pres
wert thou? You have seen tbe absurdity of such au ent evil afflicting yonr nation, is but tto legitimate
result of the Nation’s tins, and that to those tins
organization; for now foreign generals lead your ar
mies td battle and victory, ud foreign soldiers shed you bave been parties, all of you. Regarding It In
their blood and bite tbe dart upon yonr battle-fields, this llgbt. you will see tbe necessity thntextots for the
purification of your political organizations; the Im
•
Htoot are Ae probaMe rmlu of tbto great crisis 1 dying for America and Liberty.
perative necemlty which to laid upon yon to select
There are many; and one of them—the greatest-Is
We now bold ourselves ready forqneotlone, and hope only those men who desire, above all personal ad
the coming equality of tbe black races. wbo have so there will be nd hetitatlon in propounding them.
vancement, tte Nation’s weal; beyond ail personal
long been degraded, bound, fettered and abused by
Qtrn—Were yon an actor In tbe formation of tho distinction and influence, lhe honor of tbeir own land,
tbe white man. You see them yonder In chains; your
Constitution ?
tbe good of tbeir country and of tbe American people.
souls begin to cry ont against tbe injustice they have
Ans.—We ware not.
Wben you bave pure laws, yon will bave a pure gov.
suffered at your bands, and you call them yonr black
Q.—Will tbe result of this war be the freedom ot tbo ernment; aud wben you make it an esMDtial to official
brethren, and are willing to take them to your hearts
stave?
.
position, that men should be behest, trustworthy, and
and comfort them, and give them consolation In the
A.—It will be; but it will not, in onr estimation, be reliable, yon will not be earned with such a state of
place of their desolation—friendship and an equal po
accomplished m soon as yoo expect; because tte evil things as now exists. Take wbat we bave said m tho
sition with yourselves In tbe place of their present
tbat has taken so long to grow into its present mag Individual opinion
*
of tbe speaker; bot be not biased by
degradation. But know yo not that tbe black man is
nit ode, cunot bo crushed ont In one or two years.
them
if
tbey
do
not
coincide with your highest retron.
degraded ? That you brought him from the country
Q. —Do yon see anything wrong with the Chief Mag
Apd may tbe Infinite, Divine Spirit of Justice and
where be waa ignorant end savage, and recognized no
latrate?
Mercy, whom you address as God, tbe Father of onr
ewe, social or religions, and planted him In yonr
A.—We perceive In him greet honesty of pnrpoM, bnt spirit and of all spirits—tbe great Indwelling Intelli
auteons Southern land, and kept him in bto degra
some timidity in tbe execution of that pnrpoM; and gence-rift and make clear to your comprehension our
dation) and tbat tbe wrong you did to him baa revert
we perceive that he is surrounded by tboM who would utterances of to-night. If we have spoken one truth
ed on youreelres? The South suffer
*
from it now. In
not care if tho war were to bo continued through eter- worthy of your consideration, and of that Power in
the indolence of ber people; In tbeir want of knowl
nlty. provided they could live eo long and enjoy the whose name we addreu yon—tbe great Principle of
edge and enterprise; In the besotted and miserable
salaries tnd perquisites pertaining tq tbeir office, and , eternal Justice-may It remain, making an Impression
condition la which they live—tbe elnves of-their own
We perceive that be ie fettered ud tommeled by tbere upon yoor minds, tndellible aud ineffaceable; but may
chattels—Indolent and without manly ambition, with
advisers, ud by the advtoere of bto advisom.
aught of Imperfection and error be by you forgotten.
cot strength—corrupted by those aronnd them—try tte,
Q.—Will not tbe recent elections bave some Infln- Ob, our Father, sweep It from tbeir minds m though
very beings whom they hove enslaved and degraded. enoe over the action of the officers T
it had never been.
And the wrong which yon have aided in doing tbe
A.—We think tbey will have a favorable influence,
slaves, by countenancing tbeir bondage, countenanc
bnt the magnitude of that infiaenoe Is ovor«sttmated
NOTIOBB O» MBBTUiGB.
ing those wbo bound them, tbat wrong will revert by tbe majority of tbe party which aided in bringing
Boetoa.—aooiarr or Briantratiers. Lvcaun Hxtn,TBUnpon yon, also, wben they come with all their wants about the result of the elections.
■oar *t. (opposite bead ofBchnol street,)—Meeting
*
are
and nndevelcpment Into your midst. And, men of
Q.—Is it not necessary that this war should bo con bold every Sunday, M fl 84 and JIA r. w. Lecturers onthe North, we commend then to your sympathies. tinued In order that slavery ud other evils should be nged:—Mila Lluta Down, Nov. flfl andfl#: Mra. CoraL.
v. Batch through December; Mr
*.
IL fl. Tver send, March
You have helped to keep them in degradation; and thoroughly eradicated?
flOondflf,
. ..
wben they come among yon, remember that all you
A.—We regard both parties as psychologized by
Oouraaauoa Haul, No. UBaonviatnaraaav, Roevon^can suffer, on account of their degradation and tgno- tbls war spirit—tbe utajfontem which to the. result of Tbo Bpiritual Conference tneofo every Thursday ow
U 14 o’clock,
rance, te tbe legitimate consequence ot your national social evil ud wrongs open which we cannot now ning, *
Oxaktaarowa.—Tho Bplrilnallataof OhaitMtowa win hold
sin; and yon must accept It m such, nnd bear it like touch; the war has brought this antagonism to a erf. mseUngs al Oily Halt every Bunday afternoon and eveaiag,
men.
*
been made
afo; ud it Is es neoeesary that thia feeling should be during, lhe season. Every arrangement ba
But there Is slavery North ae well as South, Yon exhausted, aa that the homu system should be freed to bave these meetings IntereiUng and instructive. The
era Min are invited. - Speaker
*
engagedUriah Clark, Nov.
have been bondsmen and bondwomen to hard task, from disease, Bot we do not perceive that tbe pre
Si; Mre. JL A BU
.
**
Nov, tb and Deo. 8; Mr
*.
Sophia L,
,
*
*.
A M. Bpenoe, Dec. DO aod Sr,
*
master
—prejudice, superstition and bigotry. You ent difficulties will ever bo brought to u end by the Chippoll, Doc. ll; Mr
Itownu.—Bplritoallate hold *mertiug In Lee BtreeiCbaroh
have groaned beneath this bondage and are groaning sword. Doth psriies are insane, and they will not ud
The following lecturer
*
are engaged to epeak forenoon nod
under It now; Mid bow can yon expect, with your cunot listen lo reason until tbeir utagonfatiCMnti- afternoon:—Mra. Sarah A Horton. Nev. tt and flbl Ml
*s
manacled bands, to be able to strike the fetters off monte have exhausted tbenmalvee. Then they trill Maitta L. Beckwith during Dec.; Mlse NeUle J. Temple
*
In Fob;
yoor enslaved colored brethren ? Shake off this loon, bo ready to listen to the voice of Wisdom, and they during Jan.; Austin K. fllmmoni, first two Sunday
*.
Hr
0. P. Wort
*,
last two Dnndar
*
In Felt; Mre Bareh A
boot Wako from your slumber t Cease to bow down w|ll alt down and reason together ud make that the Horton anting Mnfoh; Charlo
*
* Hayden, flret two Sunday
A
*
‘
and worship tbe golden Ulf. Habile Opinion. Dare to arbitrator at. last. You ou nqvor ioroe a mon Into InAprIL
Quiver,— Meeting
*
ercry Bunday, at Johnson’* •,H
*IL
live ont tbe divine impuleee within yonr unto. You compliance. You mj gb Into a family, ud kindly flervloe
*
lu tho forenoon al io 14, and to tb
*
afternoon al
*
enraged:—Mr
*.
B. ADIto
*.
Noy-fit;
call yoonelveo a free people. Bot eometlme
*
about state to the father what you deem tb be the imperfec ■ 14 o'clock. Speaker
*.
B> D. 0 happen, Deo. flo end ST.
■-j !
etootion day. do you not hear iaodlordo saying to their tion
*
thereof, ud be will listen to yon with oonrid- Mr
Cuioows. Ml
,
**
—HotloHall ho
* boenhiredpy IhofifirfL
tenants, wbo are dependent on them for a shelter over erable patience, ud perhaps atneud tbe evil, Bnt go ualfou. Meetinga will be bold flnndar
*,
*rao<mjaad
aft
ereotag. Speaker
*
engaged:—Hire Nellie fa TemplA Nor.
their beads. In poverty and duiitntion, “ Vote oor to him In u antagen Irtfo spirit, ud uy—low evil
*
«*
»« * »d during iho month rf.December; Mr
*,
florab
ticket, ud It shall be all right with yoo; yonr shelter existing tn yonr' home department, and 1 fa«to upon A HOttoa during Jaunsry; Mrs. M.
qUlfofi
shell bo preserved to you; bnt vote for tbeoppoelpg tbeir removal—u4 you at onoe stomo - aU bla utogoFoarttwb, No—Tb
*
flptrilUaitofa ef 1M» S
party, and yon look elsewhere fpr a home,” Tbat is nl
m,
*
ud be wya» “I1 woht ba forced into nch nolar mealing
*
nr
*
«v
Bunday in bfoMMM
not bondage, perhaps t; U there not corruption ambng tlon.” Thst fo theoaudiUon of boih pertlee. Jlwlr nor of Congress and- psaoTffoMfau/^
working band In hand for the black man; we stand
aide by side in the good work.” Ton do not deserve
to stand on the same platform with those men. Take
a step a little lower down. Occupy a tower round In
the progressive ladder, as laborers wbo did not bear
the burden and heat of the day, bot came at tbe
eleventh honr Into a perception of tbe righteousness
of the cause.

little bond Wat came to these wild, inhospitable shores
in search of freedom to worship God according to tbo
dictates of their own consciences; and then displayed
tbeir love of liberty by persecuting, and' even con.
dooming to death all who sought for like freedom of
thought and action.
If you build a bouse on a rotten foundation, yon
mut expect that house lo fall. Tour American Gov.
emment wm boilt on ouch a foundation—wrong to
thortdman jmd wrong to tbe black man—and how
could you expect tbit li ahould stand unshaken f
Tour Constitution t that much tatked-of document I
Heaven forbid that we should say aught against fti
It was a masterpiece—the muter production of master
minds, and suited tbe times for which tt wu prepared;
bnt It wm Hke all prod notions coming through Imperfeet human tastrainentallty, and mut, therefore, of
necessity, be more or toes faulty. Ao tbe American
nation progressed and Inoresfed, wiA that progreostem and Increase came divers wants and Interests,
which were not, and coold not have been, forseen and
provided for by tbe framore of the document, which
bM In It the germs of Immortality, though mind
with much that to imperfect; and. we say naught
against ft; we tow down In reverence to the good it
contains, but it Is subject to change and decay—tbet
Oonrtltuttcn bu become Insufficient for the demands
of tbe present honr.
We have said tbat the Government of this country
wae bnllt up on two wrongs—wrong to tbo block men,
and wrong to the nd man. But these are not tho only
cauM of the present oriils. The corruption of your po
litical leaders, of yonr legislators, to ons of tbe fruitful
cause# of ibe prerent strife. America bu become cor
rupt. Her leaden have desired tbeir own advancementrond In.tbeir eagerness to pursue tbeir own in,
*
-fetMt
*
hay
forgotten tbeir country to good; tbeir hatlou’s glory. They hare aolfl America for a mess of
political pottage; and tbo land, once tho bright pertleetsr etar tn the constellation of nations, bu become
a by.wort and mockery to (be nation
*
that watch her
from afar. Tbto ia a palatal truth, but a great one;
aad there are none of yon—mon of the North ae well.
m of the Booth—who are gnllltere la tide great mat
*
ter. Politician
*
would rather secure the election of
antagonism bu beu arpurefl, and. uteto to anoh u
, the worst mw ofthotr own party, then the best man
And this corruption to tbe fraltfol source of your extent, that, until toil le1 bxbautea, Ibero to no uM
oftbe opprelng party; and while tbto footing eon- present difficulties. Yet white we speak, wo tbink It to hope for peace—for a reaeouablo Mttieibontof your

frto Oojtferepo
*
if.

18; Isaac *
«rto
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4
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*
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ORIGINAL EBSAYS.-Iu tbto Departanl »a
shall publish from time to lime Kaseys npou HtUoaopMtal
Rolentlnc and Religious Subjects,
(
:t
REPORTS OF SPfiRITVAL LBUTVBU

given by Trance and Normal 8|wakors.
AU which feature
*
render tbe Baa are or Ltsre a p«f
*<
for Family paper, and al the **
me lime tho baibtogwot *
glorious udentlflc Religion.
OGNTMBUTOM.
Paorxaioa fl. B. Raima, «f New Tort Citr.
lloaaca Dansrea. LLP.,or Washington,». C.
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A, B. CaiLD, M. D„ of Boston.
Bar. Fun. L. H. Wnxis, of Coldwater, Mich.
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